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•UTILI.tllF.ODIi 
WHEN YOU ORDER 
Baker's Chocolate 
or Baker's Cocoa 
EXAMINE THE PACK- 
AOE YOU RECEIVE 
AND MAKE SURE 
THAT IT BEARS OUR 
TRADE-MARK. 
“La Belle 
ChocolatiereM 
Under the decision* nf the U. S. Courts 
no other Chocolate or Cocoa Is entitled to 
be labelled or aold aa “Baker** Chocolate’’ 
or Baker’s Cocoa.’* 
Walter Baker & Go. Limited 
Ksta RLieifKD »780 
DORCHESTER, MASS. 
COLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1900 
MEN’S 
HANDS 
will fiml warm 
friemls in our 
Glove 8.—N o w 
stock,—selling low 
enough for honest 
glove values. 
• 11 «■■■»■■■——m———————— 
THE HATTER, 
U06j 197 Middle St. 
GKO. A. comu, Mgr. 
~G|FTS~ 
rueful and ac- 
I arlioc ceptablo always. Ldulca, Ladies’ Tarty iSlip- 
Mioeee pcra and Oxfords, wilSses, House Boots, Car- 
OUlta.nM riago Boots,—Chll- 
V/niiaren, <]r<-n’s shoes and 
-j. Danclug slippers, men —Men’s and Bovs’ 
Slipper’s in black, 
russet, seal, don- 
Rnue Cola,—special iioli- 00”5* day styles. 
CENTER & MCDOWELL, 
539 Congress St 
FOOTWEAR FITTERS. 
GOLD SPECTACLES 
and- 
KVE GLASSES 
-for- 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 
I sell Gold Spectacles and Eye Glasses 
for Holiday Gifts accompanied by a 
card guaranteeing to fit the lenses to 
the eyes of the recipient at any time 
after tiio Holidays. I have a largo 
stock of fine Gold Frames on hand, 
bought in large quantities, and I sell 
them at very reasonable prices. 
I EXAMINE THE EYES FREE 
n. t. mmi jb, 
Office 4781-2 Congress Street, 
MONUMENT SQUARE. 
THU 
CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
of Portland, Maine. 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $33,000.00 
Solicits tlie accounts of ISanlin,Mer- 
cantile Firms, Corporation* and 
Individuals, and is prepared to fur- 
nish its patrons the best facilities 
and llbeiill accommodations. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Interviews and Correspondence Invited. 
CUI.LEN C. CHAPMAN, President, 
THOMAS H. EATON. Cashier. 
DIRECTORS, 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L. LARRABEE. 
E. M. STEADMAN. PERLEV P. BURN HAW. 
BRICE M. EDWARD! JAMES F. FAWKES 
HENRY Ss DSG00D ADAM P. LEIGHTON. 
awt 
BLOCK I\ FLAMES 
Early Morning Fire in 
Rockland. 
Three Story Block May 
Be Destroyed. 
Totnl Loss lo Two Orug Stores on 
droiind Fbor. 
Lime Rock Bank in 
Grave Danger. 
Fire Will Probably Not Spread 
Beyond block. 
_ 
Rockland, December 88 —A Ore whlob 
j startel In tbo basement ot a three story 
brlok tlook ownel by tbe Uecrgo Kim- 
ball estate on the oorrer ol Llmerook and 
Main streets Just before two o’olook this 
morning will probahly cadre a total ^oss 
on tbe blook and its oooapants, among 
l item being tbe drug store* ol (i. H. Wig- 
gins, and P. H. Donahue. Tbe lire was 
j tlrst discovered under Wlgglu's drug store 
! and rapidly spread to all parts of the 
! block. The Llmerook National bank Is 
locate! over Donohue's store and while 
tbo Ham o’ had not reached that Institu- 
tion at 2 20 o'clock, It was believe! that 
tbe properly would be destroyed. 
In tbe rear ot the Kimball blook Is lo- 
cated tbe wooden blook ot the Rockland 
Y. M. C. A,, and to tbe eouth Is the 
business section Tbe tire will not spread 
beyond ibis latter block. Tbe loss at this 
time Is not known. 
CHANCE FOR ANOTHER LYNCHING 
Marietta, Oblo, December 27 —Abra- 
ham Johnston and wife, both over eighty 
years old, were bound, tortured and 
routed during tbe night at their home a 
short distance bsl-w Marietta cn tbe West 
Virginia side. Their assailant was a ne- 
gro. 
SUPT. ASSAULTED. 
Scranton, Pa December 27 —A riot 
occurred here tonight as a result, of the 
MAINE’S GREATEST STORE 
“Bridgton Hotel” 
heested by us. 
The Comfort of 
Your House 
rests on the 
HEATING. 
Expert worn In steam, hot water 
and furnace heating costs less than 
you think if you let us do it. An 
estimate is free. 
Orerv Hooper’s Sons, 
PORTLAND. 
CHARACTER 
BUILDING. 
Moral and physical training are no! 
less important than intellectual and an 
duly considered at Westbrook Seminary 
Special courses for young men anc 
women prepating for college, profession 
al school, teaching, or business, are of 
fered. Sciences (laboiatory method) 
French and German (conversation), Elo 
cutlon, Advanced Mathematics, Method: 
of Teaching, Music and Art, are al 
taught by specialists. 
Monday, Dec. 81, is ft very faror*bh 
time for pupils to enter. Tuition, *10 t< 
*12 per term. Catalogue Is sent free. 
Address 
O. II. PERKY, President, 
dec24-2(J-2Spl l’otTand, Maine. 
■trait oar • trike William Patteraon, tie 
Daw superintendent of the Soranton Hall- 
way oompany, was dragged from the oar 
ho was running and received a heavy 
blow on the head. 
SECRETARY LONG. 
He Comment, ea Natters of Public In- 
terest. 
Boston, December 87 Secretory Jobn 
D. Bong of tbe navy department, who It 
In the olty to attend the Commercial club 
banquet tomorrow In an Interview today 
explained that, as yst, no award ol bat- 
tleship's contracts Jbavs boon made. Be 
said that tbe statement that two con- 
tracts had gons to tha Fora Hirer Engine 
oompany wat not qolte oorreot. Us had 
no donbt that the Font Xilvsr oompany 
would gat the contracts. 
In a talk about the Chinese situation, 
the Secretary said that he believed the 
powers will reach a settlement with 
China now that tbe basic ogre sinent baa 
been formulated. 
Ae to the state of affairs In tbs Philip- 
pines, Secretary Borg stated that the 
latest advloes from the arohlpelsgi con- 
tained tbs woloome Information that the 
leading man were rapidly acknowledging 
the sovereignty of the United states. In 
reterenoa to tbs statement that be bad 
purchased a bouse fn Colorado, be said It 
was true and be grettly feared that his 
daugbter, wbo went west for her health 
would huva to remain there permanently. 
W. C. T. H. PRESIDENT IN JAIB. 
Wichita, Kaa., December 87.—Mrs. 
Carrie Nation, president of the Berber 
W. C. T. U., entered tbe Carey hotel bar- 
room today and with a atone smashed a 
two painting and a mirror valued at 
1100 
| Urs. Nation broke mirrors In two sa- 
loons in Kiowa, Kas some months ago 
and declared there Is no law under which 
■he can be pro scouted. She was lodged 
In tbe county jail this afternoon,charged 
with malicious destrnotlon of property. 
DIVIDING LI'. 
Chinese Territory Allotted to the Dif- 
ferent Powers, 
London. Deoember 88.—Tbe proolama- 
tion announcing tbe division ot tbe 
country around Pekin, Pao Ting Fu and 
Tien Tsln into distrlots, placed severally 
under tbe control of the different mili- 
tary commanders, has been posted, ac- 
cording to a despatch to the Morning 
Post from Pekin, dated Deer in her 30. in 
the German section only, It recognizes 
the Chinese military and civil governors, 
but makes no reference to Count V on 
Waldsrsee 
“Germany's action,** says the corre- 
spondent, “Is strange. She, formerly so 
tevere, recognizes Chinese authority.’* 
Tbe largest dlstilots the despatch 
points out.have been allotted to tbe Brit- 
ish, German and Frenoh tgoops. 
CHINESE OBJECT. 
Pekin, December 87.—LI Hung Chang 
and Prince Chlng, the Chines) peaot 
commissioners, have heard from the Em- 
peror. 
The court objects strenuously to re- 
turn'ng the foroes, and to allowing per- 
men nt legation guards, which, it seemf 
to think, oculd be made sufficiently largt 
at any time desired, In order to mtnaot 
tbe oourt itsgir. 
After an hour's conference between 
Prince Chlng and LI Bung Chang, 11 
was deoldtd to hold further oommunloa 
tlon with tbe ocurt belore seeing the min 
lsters. 
PKEPABING FOR EMERGENCY. 
Shanghai, Deoember 37.—Many ChlneM 
war junks, laden with stone hare been 
anchored off Wu Sung, presumably U 
block tbe channel In oaae ot emergency. 
THE WEATHEIL 
Boston, December 27.—Forecast: Fail 
Friday, Saturday cloudy, probably witl 
rain or snow, westerly to southerly 
winds. 
Washington, December 27.—Forecas 
for New England: Fair Friday: warmei 
in nortbern portion. Saturday rain 01 
snow, variable winds, become fresl 
southerly. 
Portland, Deo. 27, I»— The lieil 
weather bureau records the following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer. 30 030; thermome 
ter, 17; dew point, 9; rel. nmnldlty,07, 
direction of the wind, N W; velocity of 
the wind, 3; state of weather, cloudy. 
8 p. m.—Barometer, 80 178; thermome 
ter, 28; dew point. 0; rel. humidity, 45 
direction of the wind, W; velocity o 
the wind, 0; stale of weather, olsar 
Maximum temperature. 28; mlnlmun 
temperature, 10; mean temperature. 2.’ 
maximum wind veiooiv, 10 Si prompt 
ation—24 hours, 0 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department wenthe 
bureau for yesterday, Deo. 27. taken at 1 
p. in., meridian time, the observation foi 
this section being given in this order 
Temperature, direction of wind, stats o 
weather: 
Boston, 83, W, clear; New York, 82 
W, clsar; Philadelphia, 31, SB, clear; 
Washington, 8«, SW, clsar, Albany 
88, 8, clear: Buffalo, 82, 8 
o. eldy: Detroit, 80, 8, oily; Ohleago 
88, 8, oldy; St Paul, 28, N, clear 
Uuron, Dak, 10 NW.cldy; Blsmarol 
0, N W, clear; Jacksonville, 53, NE, p.oldy 
WORST IN YEARS. 
Hundred Thousand Dollar Fire on Con- 
gress Street This Morning. 
Started in Cellar of Woolworth’s 
Store in Rines Building. 
Flames Spread Rapidly to Other 
Parts of the Block. 
Waldo Hotel at One Time in Danjfcr- 
Fire Under Control at 3 a. in. 
The Are whloh broke out at twenty- 
Uye minutes past midnight this morning 
bids talr At this writing, to be one ot the 
moat cost'/ and dangerous oonil3gro- 
llons ot the year, It not the decade. The 
Are started In the basement of 41. S. Wool- 
worihe A to and ten cent store at 540 
Congress street, worked Its way under 
tne clothing store of Simon Koaenbeig, 
which is In the same blook and Anally 
got through the wooden partition be- 
! tween the Klnea blook, til wbteb the Are 
started and tbe block owned by the Dow 
state in whloh is located the Waldo 
hotel, It. M. Cewaen & Co., and Mrs. 
Anna M. Kobcrta, tanoj goods store. 
The Hines blook so-called, in whlob the 
Are started, will be Tiibiy dr.mnge-i, os 
the thing looked at 2 o'clock this morn- 
ing, while the stock of goods of Simon 
Kosenberg and C S. Woclworth & Co 
will be a total loss, and the goods of U. 
M. Lewsen & Co and Mrs. Anna M. 
Huberts, and tbs furnlsbiDgs ot tbe Wal- 
do hotel will be very nadly damaged by 
smoke if the Are does not reach them. 
lfeslJes the above mentioned there will 
be many individual losers by this Are as 
there were many people who oocupled the 
upper Aoora of the Kites block. As near 
as It could be estimated at two o'olook 
this morning, it U safe to Bay that the 
combined loss,unless It Is checked where 
It Is ot tbe time of this writing, will 
J amount to $100,000, If not more, 
and who also lives Id the building; Mr 
Alfred O. Elden, who has rooms In tbe 
building; tbe Colombia Musical club, 
and many other people and organiza- 
tions who occupy rooms and ollloes. 
The Ore alarm was sounded long after 
tba most of these people were in bed and 
for’a time there was great exoltement on 
the upper doors of the building. Hut 
Deputy M.nshal Frith aDd a corps of 
olllcers occupied themselves as soon as 
they reached the scene in quieting tbe 
fears of these people and In Inducing 
tnem to leave the building. They 
were tola and It was then believed that 
tbe dra would be s topped In the base- 
ment or on tbe first door anyway and 
that their goods were In no danger of 
being destroyed. 
After a time most of the people were 
removed from the building, but every 
once In a while there would be great ex- 
citement in tbe large crowd on the street 
when some person would begin to hunt 
around In the crowd fur some missing 
friend whom It was feared bad not been 
able to get out of the building before the 
oerrldors and rooms became so dlled with 
smoke that It was Impossible to remain 
up stairs for a minute. 
Xn tbe meantime the dremen were hav- 
ing their bands full with tbe dre In the 
basement. Hlacker and blacker 
UHEW THE CX.OUDS OF SMOKE 
1C was auuilti cut | 
when Mr. Merry, who Is a member or the 
Columbia Mnslcal club, which has rooms | 
on the cecond Door of the ltlccs blook, 
started to go up to the rooms ot this 
olub anl dlcooverod that smoke was 
oomlng through the sidewalk grating 
In irent of Woolworlh’s store. Me didn't 
stop to investigate, but at once realized 
that then was a tire in the basement 
ol the Hines building, lie ran to Knglne 
1’s house whtch 1b near at hand and 
pulled Id an alarm from box 66. When 
the Bremen reached the spot It was at 
onoe seen that they bad an awkward fire 
to deal with. As Chief Kldrldge said last 
night, he had beon fearing a lire In this 
particular blook for a long time, because 
ot the laot that the basement under the 
Woolworth five and 10-oent store is al- 
ways tilled with packing cacei and In- 
llamable material. Tula Is due to the 
(act that this five and ten-oent store does 
a big business and is reoeivlng goods 
every day, so that the basement is natu* 
rally Ullsd with boxes and Inflammable 
goods a greater part of the time. 
Another thing whlob made a fire once 
startsd la this basement hard to fight 
was the foot that there was no way In 
wnloh It oould be reached from the rear, 
and as It Is a very hlz building and cov- 
ers a large amount of ground a fire can 
work its way over a large ares without 
the firemen belDg able to get at It 
When the firemen got at this fire they 
lost no tiina in trvlng to check its Dead 
way, but they might as well have tried 
to check the tlow of Magara. At first 
they seemed to be meeting with some suc- 
cess, but the thick, black siuoks whlob 
poured out through the cellar windows 
and soemed to grew thicker and blacker 
every minute, showed that tar away be- 
; yond the rcaoh of the streams of water 
whlob were being poured Into tbe base- 
ment from every available spot, the lire 
was having everything Its own way and 
making great progress. 
which rolled out into the street and ns 
the iron sidewalk gratings were torn away 
one alter another to give the firemen 
better opportunities tor getting at tbe 
basement It oould be seen that the entire 
oellar was one mass of seething names. 
Chief Uldredge made eTerr effort to get 
at the baok part of the basement with his 
streams, bat this was Impossible to do 
owing to the construction and location 
of the building. Cellar pipes were used 
and eight big streams or water were 
pouring Into the cellar from tbe Congress 
street front, but none of these seemed to 
oheck the Ore which was burning In the 
rear of the basement. A stream bad 
teen need with great effect through a 
skylleht window, on a list roof Id tbe 
r«ar|or the building, bnt after a time the 
einoke became so dense on the upper floor 
aud upon thle fiat root that the firemen 
were foroed to give up their posts there 
and return to the street. Tb iy came eat 
of the building In snob haste that they 
were not able to get tbelr line out and 
bad to poll It down stairs after them af- 
ter they reached tbe street. 
In the basement was a wooden Dirtl- 
tion which divided the basement of Wool- 
worth’s stare Into two seotlons. The tire 
seemed at first to be on the Oak etreet 
side ot this partition bat It qalckly got 
through and then through the wooden 
partition whloh sene rated tbe Woolworth 
store room that of Simon Kogan berg tbe 
alothler. Hotter and hotter grew the fire, 
and It was feared that the How block 
mutt aiso go. In this block as has been 
ca'.d Is located K. M/JLeween's store, Mlsi 
Anna Abbott's store and the Waldo hotel, 
and tbe polloe sent for tbe proprietor* ol 
these stores and warned the people In the 
Waldo house to be ready to get out at a 
moment's notice. At twenty minutes 
poet one o’clock tbe fire burst out In livid 
sheets of films io the Woolworth store 
having worked lts way through the lloor. 
At the same time sparks and small 
tongues of flam* oould be seen oomlng 
from the roof of tha Klnea block and the 
oellar which had before been ae blaok ai 
midnight with only here and there a reel 
spot to show where tbe fire was hottest 
suddenly heoame as red as a furnace dooi 
whloh Is a (our story brlok structure, Is 
ocounled by many people, not only as 
ultloes, bat as sleeping apartments as 
well. Among those who are given in 
the directory as cooupylng rooms on the 
upper floors are Miss Msttle Keynoids, 
Edward H. Merrill, who has an effloe 
there; Miss B M. Towle, who Is a dress 
maker, and also has rooms in tali build- 
Ing; Mist U. C. Andrews,Miss Kate Alex- 
! antler, whose dressmaking rooms are here 
and the tlatnes Durst tnrougn ins ceiiai 
windows on the street and drove the fire- 
men back aerots tbe sidewalk. 
It waa then tbat Chief JSldrldge saw 
that he needed more help and tbat Witt 
the apparatua at hand he wae not In 
position to oops with what was threat- 
sped. He therefore ordered r» eeooiM) 
•derm to be turned In end with the extra 1 
apparatus came a big addition to the 1 
orowd. More streams wars got to work 
at every available point end after somo 
twenty minutes the Oremsn seemed to be 
able to keep the Hr* In ebeek, the only 
fear being that 11 might work lta way up- 
on to the second door or through the 
wooden wall into the basement of the ! 
Daw blook. 
The Mines building Is a brlok structure ; 
and is owned by J. Henry Hires. He 
•aid last night that be bad I10.C0J insur- 
ance on this building whloh Is placed In 
tlis agencies of Webster & Co., E. C. 
Jones Sc Co and Prentiss Coring, the 
greater part of this amount being In the 
Webster agenoy. 
Mr. C.S. WnolwcrSb oould not be found 
last night, but ODe of bis employes said 
that they had a stock of goods In this 
•tore whloh was valued at *91,00.1. There 
•re stores owned by Mr. Woolworth in 
Boston, Mew Haven and In Portland, 
and these are protected by a blanket In- 
surance whloh Is plaoed In a Boston 
agsncr. 
Mr. Woolworth’s stock of goods will un- 
doubtedly prove to te a total loss. In one 
oorner of the oellar where the fire was 
the hottest there was stored eleven loos 
of candy In wooden ;bnokets, while the 
entire basement was Ulled with boxes 
and cratos containing goods still un- 
packed. 
! 
Next below the store of C. S. Wool- 
worth's It that of Simon Bosonberg, the 
clothier, lie vuld last night that be had a 
*K)b) or *»00 stock and that his Insur- 
ance was only *9000, which Is plaoed in 
the agenoy of Prentiss Coring. Mr. 
Hoeenberg’s stock of oiotblng has been 
nearly ruined as not onlv the Hr* but the 
smoko and water combined to make It 
almost valueless. 
It oonl.d not be learned this morning 
wbat tbe damage to Mias Anna M. ltob- 
erta' stare will be or the amount of In- 
surance the carries, but It is known that 
her steak of goods will be very badly 
damaged and It la thought that the ln- 
•uranoe she carrier will about cover this 
loss. 
H. M. Lensen, who carries a valuable 
stock of ladles' garments and rurs, said 
this morning that he valued bis stock at j 
PJU.OOO, and that he carried (111,COO insur-j 
ante. This stock of goods is badly dam- 
aged by smoke and It Is Impossible to 
I place an estimate upon the loss here. 
At the Waldo hotel, whloh waa pretty 
well filled with smoke, there will te! 
some loss, but It could not te estimated j 
last nlgbt. The ipsarance, It Is thought, 
will oover the loss. 
hext above the nines block is tee store 
of the Standard ClHbiog company. Some 
smoke found its way through the cellar 
wails and Into the basement of the Stan- 
dard Clothing company which will sutler 
some ios> from this cause The Insurance 
will fully oover this loss, though the j 
stock of clothing Is somewhat smoked up. 
As to the individual 1< ts of those 
who lived on the upper stories of the 
Hines blook It Is Impossible to give any 
Idea of them at this time. All of the 
rooms In this building we.e well fur- 
; nlshed and In some oi them we e stored 1 
small stooks of valuable dress goods and 
| other property of great value 
j Kv erytbing In this building suffered | greatly from the smoke, tte Are and the 
1 water, but at 3 o'clock this morning the 
Are seemed to have been stopped on the 
first floor and It was believed that It 
would not get muob above this floor. [ 
As It looked at tbls llYoe It was to be 
a repetition of tbe Geo. C. Shaw Are, : 
a blaze In tbe cellar which will require 
noeans of water to drown out and much 
damage will be done before the blaze can ; 
be entirely extinguished. A conservative 
estimate of the total loss from this blaze 
at 3 o'clock this morning would be about 
$11)0,000, with probably halt tbls amount ; 
covered by Insurance 
The loises might be estimated In this 
way: 
J. Henry Hines, owner of the building 
in which tbe fire originated, damage to1 
building estimated at $15,1)00; Insured for 
1 
$10,tm 
u. S. Woolworth, five and ten-oant 
store, stook valued at $30,030; total loss; 
Insured (estimated) tor $15,000. 
Simon liosenberg, clothing, stock val- 
ued at $10,COO, loss fully $8,000; Insured [ 
for $3,000. 
Allas Anna AI. Roberts estimated that 
be stook Is valued at $16,000; lose fully 
$5,000; Insured 
K. Al. Lewsen & Co., stook valued at 
$20,000; loss $10,000; Insured ror $10,030. 
How block belonging to the How estate 
damage 1 by smoke, and water loss esti- 
mated at *8,0.0, covered by Insurance 
Standard Clothing company value of 
stook unknown, but the loss will amount 
to thousands of dollars. Individual 
losces of roomers In Hines building esti- 
mated at $3000; Insurance not known. 
I James U, Fitzgerald, women's furnish- 
lng goods, atook In cellar flooded, valued 
| at $1033. Insured. 
i At tan minutes past threa o'clock thla j 
morning It was stated that tbe lire was 
; under oontrul, but that It would be a j 
long and hard job to extinguish It be | 
oause tte firemen oould not reaoh the. 
back part of the basement In the Hines 
blook where It seemed to be burning a j 
little. Kvery now and then it would | 
burst oht In some spot In tbe rear of the ! 
basement, but the concentration of dozens 
of streams of water on this particular 
spot as well at they oould be concentrat- 
ed, would teem to have some effect on It 
after a time and It would dlu down 
again. 
For two hour* at least this eeemed to 
[ be about as nasty a Are'as the Portland 
department hae been ud against for sev- 
eral years J'l’he dleolollre'seemed to be ex- 
cellent and the assistant engineers were 
reporting as oalmly to the chief engineer 
regarding the progress which was being 
made at various points as though they 
were on parade duty. The police did their 
work quietly ana well 
OI ooaree a big crowd cams out with 
ihe second alarm, bat than arm ■mongo 
iWorn on band to keep them well outside 
It the Are limit*.The tint duty performed 
ij these ottloers under the direction It 
Deputy Marshal Frith waa to dear tha 
mlldlng of people, many of whom were 
it 111 asleep. It was no small undo rtak- 
ng, but It was accomplished after tomi 
tlttloulty and It was reported ty a Are- 
nan who made a tour of the entire bulld- 
og shortly before the A remen were drlv- 
in nut of It on to the street, that ha had 
lot been able to And a soul In aoy of 
ihe rooms on the upper Aoors. 
In the hotel Waldo were staying one of 
the theatrical companies now In the dty 
m well as many other guests. 'The 
iheatrloal people were eery much almneil 
mil began to pack their trunks and to 
move them ont Into the street, bat the 
proprietor of tbe house put a stop to this 
»nd tbe tteatrloal folke compromised by 
leaving their trunks In tbe hallwsy at 
the bead of tbe staircase ready to be 
taken oat If there teemed to be need of 
_ 
LEW SEN’S STOKE CLOSED. 
It M. Lewsen's store will be aimed un- 
til after tbe insurance 1s adjusted. Satur- 
day's sale Is postponed. 
TABLE 
CRYSTAL 
Tumblers,—more than eighty 
', kinds to cliooso from,—plain, 
etched, engraved and richly 
cut: Finger Bowls, Pitchers, 
[ Punch Cups, and many fancy 
dishes In Cut Glass, among 
them a new shaped Punch 
Bowl. 
; Burbank, Douglass & Co. 
242 Middle St. 
dec20dtfistp 
* 
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The year ONE 
Of the 
New Century— 
19 01 
Is almost 
In sight.— 
DIARIES and 
CALENDARS 
Are in full view here. 
LORINC, 
SHORT & 
dcc25dtf HARMON I 
THE BEST 
Piano player In the world cannot make sweet 
music ou a piano badly out of tune, and the 
best housekeeper cannot kindle fire half as 
quick with wood as she can with BENSON’S 
ALWAYS READY CHARCOAL. 
BIO BAGS, 10c, AT ALL GROCERS. 
(Talk Mo. 381.) 
AN 
OPTICAL 
DEFECT. 
Whenever you see a person who 
nearly doses the eyelids In looking 
sharply at anything, you may know 
that they need alasses. II 18 alway 
owing to some optical defect of the 
eyes. Lenses which place the eyes In 
perfeot adjustment will entirely re- 
lieve this trouble. With the glasses 
on the wider the pat lent opens their 
eyes, the Detter they see. Suoh oases 
should nsyer go wlthont glasses. I 
have a good many of these oases and 
nave not known a single lnstanoe in 
whloh they oould not be eaeily cured 
wltn glasses. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
1-4 Coagren St. 
Office Hours*—a!'jp.,mtat2>\ p5 
FIFTY TONS OF CANDY 
Hsn Been teal to Uar toUI»r* to lh» 
Phllllppine l*lon4a by lb* 
Uovrrnmriif. 
Fifty ton* of candy have been sent to 
tho soldiers In the Phllllppine Islands by 
the commissary department of the army 
daring the last three months and large 
amount* to the aoldlor* in Cuba and 
Puerto Rico. 
This la done upon advice of tho medical 
officers of the army, because it is a physi- 
ological fact that a moderate consump- 
tion of confectionei y promotes health 
and satisfies a natural craving of the 
stomach. 
Candy was never furnished to the 
United States army before although It 
has been commonly used aaa ration by the 
French and British troops in the tropics. 
This explodes another old fashioned 
theory that sweets were Injurious to the 
digestive organs, while a moderate use 
of sweeps is actually beneficial. 
Very few things are injurious and the 
food cranks who advocate the use of a 
few graina and vegetables and decry the 
use of sweets and meat* are in error, aa a 
wholesome variety of meat and vogetable 
food ia absolutely necessary for the main- 
teoanceof the highest condition of health. 
The best rule to follow is to oat what 
the appetite craves, and if there is any 
discomfort or trouble in digesting most 
and sweets, the difficulty can he readily 
overcome by the regular use r.ftor *roeals 
of aomc safe digestive composed of pep- 
sin and diastaao which will assist the 
stomach by increasing the flow of gastric 
juice and furnish the natural peptone 
lacking in weak stomachs. 
The best preparation of this kind is 
probably Smart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
which may be found at all drug stores. 
Years of use have demonstrated the 
value and effectiveness of Stuart’s Dys- 
pepsia Tablets in all cases of impaired 
digestion. 
AUTHORS’ ERRORS. 
Some Slip* of tlie Ven That Follow 
Slip* of the Mind. 
“Most authors are furious at the bars 
suggestion of ‘editing’ their manuscripts/' j 
said a man who used to be a reader in a 
big publishing house, “but you would be 
surprised at the ludicrous blunders made 
by the best of them. When a writer is 
accessible, the usual plan is to mark the 
‘bad breaks* on the proof slips and send 
them to hitn with a discreet note request- ( 
ing a correction, hot when n house is get- 
ting out a book in n hurry or when the 
author is abroad, this is often impossible, 
and then the situation becomes very tick- 
lish. 
“I remember, for instance, I was once 
reading the proofs of a novel by one of 
our best known and crankiest women 
writers. She was away on a visit tc 
Mexico and had left strict orders to ‘fol- 
low copy’ to the letter. In one of Jpcr 
early chapters the hero was shaving him-! 
self after a long hunting trip and was ex- 
actly half through when interrupted by 
the sudden arrival of the villain. A 
stormy scene followed, and eventually all 
hands adjourned to a fashionable balk 
The authoress evidently forgot that her 
% man was still half shaved, and I took the 
liberty of finishing the job. When she 
saw the book, she was as mad as blazes, 
because I hail interpolated eight or nine 
words, and I swore I would never again 
play the barber to save anybody’s repu- 
tation. 
“Another writer for whom we got out 
a story made one of his characters ‘empty 
bis revolver’ at a retreating burglar and 
a moment later ‘sent two bullets crushing 
through a windfAv’ to show a rival how 
quick he was on the trigger. I called his 
attention to the inexhaustible pistol, and 
he never spoke to me afterward. Iu an 
earlier novel by the same gentleman you 
will find reference to the hero’s ‘dark, 
smooth shaven face,’ and on the very 
next page he is ‘twirling his mustache.' I 
noticed it in proof, but remembered my 
experience with the lady and let it go. 
“It is a common thing for writers to lo- 
cate well known streets, parks, art galler- 
ies and monuments iu the wrong cities, 
and they make the sun rise and set at all 
the points of the compass. We had to de- 
lay a book for a whole season once because 
the author located the Windward islands 
off the coast of South Carolina and then 
went away to Japan before auybody dis- 
covered the mistake. To make the correc- 
tion involved changing the whole action 
of the story, which of course nobody 
dared to do.”—-New Orleans Times-Dem- 
ocrat. 
Much Later. 
He had been talking and talking and 
talking and talking until the poor girl 
was so tired and sleepy she didn’t know ; 
whether it was this week or last week or' 
come next Sunday, and the clock on the 
mantel was holding up its hands, either! 
In pity or in protest. Finally it occurred 
to the young man that an evening call 
had its limits, at least iu a latitude where 
the nights were not six months long. 
“Bless me,” 0e exclaimed, starting up 
suddenly, "it certuinly must be time 1 
was going home!” 
“On.” she said In a dazed kind of way, 
“it must be a good deal later than that!” 
—Detroit Free Press. 
“Tho Tender Embrace,” 
A new terror of courtship has, accord-, 
lng to on. of the English medical papers, 
Jm*n developed. In Loudon a young wo i 
man for some days had been suffering 
from a supposed attack of pleurisy. 
When the doctor was called in, he found 
that one of her ribs was fractured. 
After much questioning the girl blush- 
ingly Admitted that her bnuce hud inflict- 
ed the injury while giving her the usual 
tender parting on his last visit. 
His Sincerity. 
Mrs. Mulholland (in a soft whisper)— 
Do yes love me fer rnegelf alone,~Pat? 
Patrick—Do I? Wall, now. I’d love 
yes fer yerstif, darlin, if ye hadn't a rich 
relative ip the worruld, or five hundred 
darrlers iu tho bunk, or a mortgage on 
Gilhooly’s barn, or the goold watch av 
yer foorst husband.—Judge. 
Not Goins to the Walled-Off flaah- 
torla. 
Beggar—Could youse spare a poor fel- 
ler on’y $10 ier a uieal? 
Citizen—Ten dollars? 
Beggar—'Sense me, boss. I meant 10 
cents.’ I’re jest escaped from Nome City 
an bxio’t got used ter New York ways 
yet.—Leslie’s Weekly. 
The oTioera elsot of Ivanhoe lodge, No. 
25, K. of P., will be Installed by O. a. 
a., Jnbn W.Cstle, at tbelr meeting next 
Tuesday evening. As tbls will be tbe 
llrst meeting of tbe lodge for tbe new 
year and tbe new oentury, It Is expect- 
ed tbal there will be something of special 
Interest for tbe members beside the in- 
stallation oeiemonlea. 
CHECKIN BOERS. 
Lord Kitchener Still on 
Defensive. 
Republicans Hot Expelled From Cape 
Colooy. 
Much Daring and Activ- 
ity Shown. 
De Wet’s Capture the One 
Thing Needful. 
London, December 28 —Tbe latest des- 
patches from South Afrloa, show that 
Lord Kltohener has suooeeded In holding 
tbs Invading Doers In oneok. Dut be has 
not yet been suooessf ul In expelling them 
from (Jape Colony, while small oom- 
mandoes oontlnue to display astonishing 
daring and activity over an Immemely 
wide Held. It Is questionable whether his 
proclamation will have muoh effect until 
Ueneral De Wet has been oaptured. The 
Doers are likely to regard It as a sign of 
weakness and to hare a wholesome dread 
of De Wet’s vengeanoe If they surrender. 
The proclamation Is approved by tbs 
party at home that favors conciliatory 
terms to the Doers as a sten in the right 
direction. 
Queen Vtotoria, It Is said has approved 
the proposal to lnstltuts a new order of 
knighthood to reward ollloen who have 
erred in south Atrloa. The order will 
probably he oalled the Star of Afrloa. 
A despatoh from Vryburg dated Decem- 
ber 2'J, Bays tbe Doers In considerable 
numbers were then making an unsx- 
inot'd movement westward. They nad 
luO wagons. The despatch suggests that 
they acre trekking to Datnaraland, al- 
though the Doer s thtmselves denied suoh 
an Intention, 
FROM KITCHENER. 
l/ri|i«lrhti Which Do Slot Indicate Any 
Disposition on Pact of Boers To Sut- 
reuder. 
London, Ileoemher 27.—The following 
dei pitch has Deen received from Lord 
Kltohener: 
•'Pretoria, Ilacember £6.—Knox, with 
Darker, Plloher and White, Is engaged 
with Da Wet s force, holding a position 
In the neighborhood of Liuwkopa. De 
Wet hi p-e to break through and go south 
a jaln. Tbe Doers’ eastern column in 
C pi Colony, Is spptrently headed by onr 
irotpj about Keltnoit Spruit. Tbe Doers’ 
wet tern column It n ported to have gone 
north In two pirtlons one towards 
Prleska end tbe other through Stryden- 
burg. They are being followed up.” 
Colonel Urenfell continues In tonoh 
with Krultzlnger’s oommsnd of 70 men. 
who ere carrying off the British prl son 
ers. Krnltzlnger has abandoned his 
jYl IX III 1- BUU csns, 
An attempt of the Ninth Lancers to 
turn Krnitzlmrer s Hank at Plalster- 
hruvel, December 24, resulted In eight 
orsualttes among the Lanoers, Including 
Lord Frederick Blackwood, who vraa 
wounded. 
A small party of lloer* attacked Bur- 
gheredorp on Droember t'4. They were 
rtpulled after heavy lighting. The Bo?n 
are active and sktrmi«bez In several 
places have been reported. 
'1 he following deipatoh from General 
Kltoher.er was reoelved from Pretoria, 
under today’s date: 
"Yesterday 300 Boers attaokel a small 
police oost near Bokiburg. Tne polloe 
gallantly drove them oil before reinforce- 
ments trom Johannesburg arrived. The 
Boers damaged the mine machinery in 
the neighborhood. The Boers attacked 
Utrecht at two o’clock this morning and 
were driven oil. 'i’he Boers held up a 
train three miles west of Pan and were 
driven off. The eastern fores of Boers 
In Gape Colony were headed off yesterday 
and driven In the dlreotlon of Veatorstad. 
The western fores Is still being driven 
north through Strydenburg." 
KUMOKS OF SURRENDER. 
Bloemfontein, Orange Colony, Drcem- 
bur tti.—There are renewed, but uncon- 
firmed, rumors here that General Da Wet 
President bteyn and General Uoasbreok 
have had a conference and deolded to 
offer to surrender, provided the Colonial 
rebels are not punished and the leaders, 
Including themselves, are not departed. 
YEOMANRY RELEASED 
Loudon, Dscomber 87.—The Evening 
Standard today say* It understands that 
the squadron of Yeomanry whloh was 
captured by the Boers was released after 
the men had been relieved of their horses 
and other equipments 
WARM CHRISTMAS FOR BRITISH. 
Newcastle, Natal, December 27.— The 
Boers oelebrated Christmas In the dis- 
trict between Standerton and Inoggo by 
more or less determined attaok upon 
every British garrison along the lines of 
communication. These, however, were 
In all oaBes suooessfully repulsed. At 
Utrecht, the Boer commandant sent In a 
demand tor whiskey, cigars and Christ- 
mas luxuries, and on pain of refusal 
threatened to attaok the town. His de- 
mand was Ignored and the Boers attaoked 
Utrecht In strong foroe Christmas morn- 
ing. They were repulsed with less, the 
British casualties being slight. 
Stops lh« t ough 
mid works off Iks told. 
Laxative Brotno-tjuiiilue Tablets core a sold 
is one day. No Curs, No ttf. Fries 29 scots 
PKOMIXEXT M480X SHOT. 
Njikrlm Mard.r of Ortld ».orr*»rr 
■mrlktof 
Indianapolis, Iod., December 27.— 
William H. Smythe, grand secretary of 
the Masonic order of Indiana, was shot 
and probably fatally wounded at noon 
today In his offleo In the Masonlo tem- 
ple. The shooting Is a mystery. The 
story told by Mr. Smythe, who retained 
consciousness for several minutes after 
the shooting. Is that a' blonde woman 
entered bis office and aaked to be al- 
lowed to use the telephone. At id was 
busy he told her he could not be 
bothered at the time. Without further 
words, ht declared, the woman drew a 
revolver and fired at him. lie’ felt the 
sting of the bullet but did not realize 
what happened until after the woman 
had escaped. 
1‘ollco quickly readied the scene and 
threw a line of patrolmen and deteotlves 
about the Masonic temple, but no trace 
of the mysterious woman was found. 
Lewis A. Coleman, an attorney who 
had gone to the Masonic temple to trans- 
act business, discovered Smythe who he 
says, was lying ^on the floor, half way 
between his desk and tbs door of his 
office in a pool of blood. 
An examination showed that three 
shots had been fired, each of which took 
effect in Smythe’* head. The bullets 
have been removed, but It ie not 
thought Smythe can recover. 
SHOT CHIEF OF POLICE. 
Vermont Italians Attempt to Murder 
An Odlcer. 
liar re, Vt., December 27,—A clique of 
Italians stone outters, whose birth pluoe 
was In tbat famous marble dlatrint of 
Carrara, tried to assassinate Chief of fe- 
lloe fatrlok Drown, tbie morning, and 
although they failed, and six of them ran 
Into the cluthoes of the law tb* officer to- 
night was alive, bnt in a orltioal condi- 
tion. The grudge »f the men, ail, or at 
least most of wtoiu are known as dis- 
turbers In tbe large Italian colony here, 
against Chief Drown grow out of hie 
quelling an early morning dlsturbanoe 
at a dance. lie ejected the disturbers 
from tbe ball, by reqnest of the more or- 
derly element, end In so doing relieved 
quite a number of men of flra arm*. The 
incident olosed tben and there apparently 
but later, at Chief UroWD was returning 
home slone, he was shot at, and tbrios 
wounded but the chief recognized three 
of tbe assailants. Six man now nnder 
arrest appear to know about tbe trouble 
and on one was found a revolver tbat 
probably spit, out a ballet in Chief 
Drown direction. The six men were 
looked np in Montpelier Jail, and will be 
arraigned next Wednesday on a charge 
yet to be formulated. 
A LEAGUE WITH ITS TROUBLES. 
Brockton, Mass, Decemb3r 27.—At a 
meeting of the southeastern Massachu- 
setts polo league, held here touight, it 
was voted to admit Hudson to take the 
place of the defunct Salems. 
The league tonight voted to expel 
Charlie Farrell of the Salem Team for 
two weeks on account of his rough play- 
ing against Plymouth, when he broke 
Tobin’s nose in a recent game. 
MURDER AND SUICIDE. 
Los Angeles, Call., December 27.— John 
W. Llnsley shot and killed his wife, Anna 
P. Llnsley, on the street tolay and then 
tired a ballet Into his own head, dying 
instantly. The oouple were married at 
Van Huren, Ark., January 9, this year 
Llnsley represented himself as possessed 
of property In Helena, Mont to the val- 
ue or 975,0 0, which he afterwards admit- 
ted he did not have. 
A WOMAN’S POCKET MONEY. 
Many Wives Compelled to Oct Alosg 
ou n Small Allowance. 
When a man at the altar utters the 
words “With nil my worldly goods I thee 
endow,” what does he mean? Certain it 
is that few husbands live up to their 
pledge. The majority look upon the small 
sums they give their wives betimes as so 
much money thrown away. Oue of the 
most charming of women and faithful of 
wives endured the parsimony of her "lord 
and master” as long as she could and 
then set to work and secretly made cakes 
and preserves, which she disposed of ut 
an exchange, and so earned a pittance 
which she could dispose of, oh, joy! “and 
no questions asked.” 
The man found this out after awhile, 
and then there was a scene. He stormed 
dreadfully nud declared that the wife of 
his bosom bad laid him open to the con- 
tumely of his neighbors; that those per- 
sons would now think he had stinted her, 
whereas she well knew that he had given 
her plenty of food and such clothes as he 
thought she needed. 
The little woman hod no reply for this 
argument, which seemed unanswerable, 
and so she gave up making cakes, but the 
next time she wanted money to pay the 
dues of her literary club or to buy a new 
magazine or some trifling bit of bric-a- 
brac for her bare mantel shelf or a ribbon 
for her old bonnet she just pawned her 
w atch to get it. 
Her cast is not unique. There are few 
promises so often broken as that one 
made at the altar'about a man’s worldly 
goods. The families where the purse is 
common to mother and father alike are 
practically infrequent 
Father is usually an almoner, more or 
less gracious, and mother his humble pen- 
sioner, who comes seeking alms. For her 
work as housekeeper, nurse, seamstress 
and often cook and house girl she re- 
ceives her food and clotheB and whatever 
she can crib from the funds with which 
•he is allowed to supply the larder. 
Why she should not receive half the 
profits of the business does not appear, 
though, indeed, she wouldn't ask that 
being modest in her demands. What she 
would like is a certain earn, small or 
large, wbi^h is hers to do with as she 
pleases, with which she may buy peanuts 
if she likes without rebuke or give to the 
blind beggar at Ibe corner.—Chicago 
Chroaick. 
KORA TEMPLE. 
Annual Marling la lawliloaUil Might 
—•I I anitldalra laltlatrd. 
Igraciai. to the ram? 
1,.wliton, Ueoeruber it.—Kora Tempi*, 
Noble* ot the Mystlo .Shrine, bald their 
annual masting at the Temple ball In 
tble olty this afternoon and evening. 
About 500 Snrlnere from all parte of the 
state were present. The election of offl- 
oers ocrarred at four o’clock tble after- 
noon and resulted ae follows: W. Free- 
man Lord, Auburn, Potentate; Ulerenoe 
V. Kmerson, Lewiston, Chief Kabban; 
Charles T. Walker, Portland, Heoond 
Kabban £F. O. Payne, Lewiston, High 
Priest and Prophet; A. M. Penley, Au- 
burn, Oriental Holds; Arthur L. Stock- 
bridge, Keoorder; A. Deny, Auburn, 
Treasurer. Henry If. Toreey of Anbnrn 
was re-elected Potentate, but declined to 
serve again and Mr. Lord was sleeted to 
enoceed him. 
At the evening session twenty-one can- 
didates walked the sands of tbe desert. A 
banquet was served after tbe Initiation of 
the candidates. 
LITTLE RED SCHOOL HOUSE 
Dliruucd By Members of Stats Teach* 
srs Association. 
Lswlston, Deoember 117.—Tbs prlnolpal 
subject of msousslon at the forenoon 
seselon of the Maine Pedagogloal society 
was rursl schools. Miss Snow, the presi- 
dent, said that to raise the qusllty of 
school work In one place was to help to 
a higher standard In all parts of the state. 
Miss Linooln of Farmington Normal 
aohool, spoke of the work of toe poem In 
the rural schools. 
Mr. Parson Smith spoks of the schools 
typified by the “Little lied school 
bonses." An Interesting discussion fol- 
lowed whloh was participated In by 
Principal Moody of Auburn, Prof. Kloh- 
ardson of Castlne, Prot.Wlnslow of Path. 
Miss Ardelle Toiler of Old Town read 
a paper on “Art Lduoatlon In Pural 
Schools." 
Pror. W. G. Mallett, superintendent 
of sohools In Farmlnaton, spoke on the 
grading of rural schools. 
At the afternoon session, Prlnolpal 
George Phenlx of the Stpta Training 
school of Wllllmantln, Conn., delivered 
an address. 
Thomas M. Palllett spoke on “Some 
New Phases of Ednoatlonal Thought," 
Id the evening, and llenry T'. Halley, 
agant for the Promotion of Industrial 
drawing In Massachusetts on beauty In 
sohool work. 
Principal George P. Phenlx questioned 
the statement of Mr. Smith, who attl* 
bated the greatness of Maine's noted men 
to the “Little Kel Sohool houses." He 
claimed that It- was the Industrial train- 
ing whloh they bad reoelved In the homes 
rather than that reoelved from the 
sohools. He did not believe In setting 
tasks for children In order to discipline 
them, without a dsdnlte object in view, 
but considered It a mere wasts of time. 
Spelling Is an observation study,but does 
not teach children to study rooks or 
woes. 
The elementary sohool teaches too 
muon grammar of a wrong kind and 
takes too mnoh time about It. Yoa oan 
drop out the firs', three year* of arithme- 
tic and find at the end of five years that 
your pupils nave adranoed lust as far 
as If they had put In the whole time to 
that study, flow many of you have used 
the cube root outside of the school room? 
Addition, multiplication, division In 
whole numbers, and fractions, and per- 
centage. Is It worth while to spend 
eight years In studying those? As a sub- 
stitute I would reoommeud the reading 
of good literature and history. Machinery 
has given more leisure to the working 
olasses uDd they should begin to use 
their leisure tor self improvement. 
Dr. llatllett saoke encouragingly o f 
Maine school.. He said that the large 
number of Malno ttacbers who bad ob- 
tained situations In Massachusetts 
showed that good work had been done In 
them. He also spoke of ex-Speaker Heed 
and Congressman Littlefield as exam- 
ples of great men who had bean fitted for 
positions of responsibility In the Pine 
Tree State. He empbastxe 1 the work 
done through oompulslun In Kuropean 
oveolnir schools, suon as drawing, hand- 
work for girls, commercial branches, 
esc, We bave the best primary sohools 
in the world, because our children are 
happiest In them, Kuropean teachers 
are tetter Informed and get more work 
out of their puoils. They read more and 
look ahead to a life of teaching and do 
not live from hand to mouth as onr 
teachers do. The women have not the 
chanoe, especially In Uermany, that they] 
bare here. All Kuropean countries have 
their highest Interest in the high school. 
I believe in some clmtlves In the blgb 
school, but not too many. The teaoh- 
iDg In Uermany Is more uniform than 
here. The time la coming when we shall 
demaDd more scholarly work In onr 
teaohers after they leave the oolleges or 
unlvereitlei If we do not love study 
enough to pursue It without being driv- 
en, how oan we expect our pupils to do 
so? 
NOW IN ST. JOSEPH. 
Omaha, Neb., December 27.—A spec- 
ial despatch to the World- Hoi aid to- 
night from St. Joseph, says that Patrick 
Carsou saw Pat Crowe enter a saloon 
here this afternoon. He says be is sure 
of the man as be knows him well. Chief 
of Detectives Shea placed a posse at the 
dispoaal of Carson and a search is being 
made in Crowe’s haunts In south 
St, Joseph tonight. In Omaha no cre- 
dence ia placed on the story that Crowo 
was In Boston or any point In the east. 
PEPUNA 
CURES CATARRH 
OP STOMACH, BOWELS.MDNEYS 
^^^ANDFEMALEOR^NS^ 
I'ORTLAID WI)S Mill*. 
Captures Another^Game 
of Polo at Home. 
Bath Team Pat Ip a Tery Liiely 
Cntest. 
But Portland Was Too 
Much For Them. 
Bangor Took a Game Away From 
Lewiston. 
batb was do uuj vlotlm to Captain 
MaKay’s men last night bnt the visitors 
wen not able to win tbo game. The bool 
soon was 7 to 11 In Portland's favor, bat 
tbls ratbar ons sided eoore gives no ade- 
quate Idea of tbe faat polo wblch was seen 
last night. 
Batb started out to win tbls game and 
they did not give up tbelr hope of doing 
so until tbe very last of tbe third period. 
Tbe Portland ruahera found It no eaay 
matter to oage tbe ball beoausa Bath'a 
defenae was very atrong, but even tbe fast 
Meroer and MoUllvray ooula not get 
many opportunities to shoot at tbe Port- 
land oage, and wben tbey did get past 
tbeee two men McKay and Cameion tbey 
found little Mallory walling for them 
with both eyes on tbe ball. Mallory • goal 
tending waa a feature of this oontest. In 
tbe last two games be baa played at home 
be has done wonderfully clever work and 
some of the stops be made last nlgbt were 
phenomenal. 
Meroer, who la a fast and lively player, 
and wbo loses no ohances, got two goals 
for Batb In qulok suooesslou wben tbe 
game was young. Portland bad to bgbt 
some time for a chance to cage the ball 
but Campbell at last did tbe trlok by one 
of those lightning strokes for which he 
Is noted after some clever team work by 
the rest ot the bunch. Tbe crowd which 
was of a fair size felt a trllle blue wben 
tbe llrst period ended with Bath one goal 
to the good and after twelve minutes of 
tbs kind of olaylng tbey saw In tha 
second period they began to worry a Ut- 
ils. During tbls time tbe battle was 
fiercely oontested and tbe Bath defense 
aeeined too atrong to make muoh of an 
Impression npon, But the chanoe came 
at last when Wbatmougb booked a clever 
pass from Campbell past the ever watch- 
ful Burgess. 
The score a tie the light became more 
exciting, but before tbe period ended 
Campbell and Whatmough again dis- 
played their cleverness and Portland took 
the lead never again to be beaded. In 
the third period Portland played on the 
defensive and the olever tootles of Bath 
to wlD another goal mads the last half of 
the game more Interesting to witness 
than many played here this season. It is 
a creditable thing to trim the Bath ag- 
gregation of stare, hut Portland has a 
team now which is as capable ot doing 
the trlok ae any team in the league. 
“Poxy’’ McKay Is playing the gsme of 
bla Ufa now, while the oranks wouldn’t 
•wap Campbell for all tbs rasters In the 
league. 
Soore and line np: 
Portland. Potltlon._Bath. 
Campbell first rush Meroer 
Wliatmough seoond rush McUllvray 
McKay oenter O Kara 
Cameron halt baok Murtaugh 
Mallory goal Burgess 
Uoals. Won By Caged By.Tima. 
1—Bath Meroer 4 50 
8—Bath Meroer .85 
3— Portland Campbell 1 43 
__ —- Limit 
4— Portland Wbatmougb 18.55 
5— Portland Campbell 105 
e-Portland Whatmough 1.08 
__ Limit 
7-Portland Whatmough 7.48 
S— Portland Whatmough 4.18 
if— Portland Campbell 8 80 
__ Limit 
Soore—Portland, 7; Bath, 3. Foul— 
Mallory. Hushes—Campbell, 8; wrat- 
iuough, i; Mercer, 8 Stops—Mallory, 88; 
Burgess, 13 lteleree—1-iae Timer—Mr. 
Uyer. Soorer—Mr lllokey. 
BANUOK, 6; LEWISTON, 8. 
Bangor, Deoember 87 —The home team 
defeated Lewiston tonight In the fastest 
and most axolttng game of the season by 
a soore of 0 to B.’i'he play was very rough 
at all times, the visitors starting the 
rough work and the home team respond- 
ing in kind. The features for the visit- 
ors were the work of Biggins and 
Menard; for Bangor the playing of the 
entire team was perrect. Line up and 
soore: 
Bangor. Lswlston, 
Tarrant, rush, mpson 
Walton, rush, Higgins 
Wiley, oenter, Conway 
Fnrbush, hall bacg, Menard 
White, goal, Janelle 
Soore, Bangor, 6; Lswlston, 8, Bush- 
es, Bipson, 18; Tarrant, 8. stops.Janelle, 
37; White, 43 Fouls, Walton. Timer, 
Ureeuier. Beteree, Connolly. Attendanoe, 
84‘). 
THE STANDING. 
Won. Lost. 1*. C. 
Bangor, 1# '5*5 
Gardiner, 15 14 .617 
Bath, !I \l '5$ Lewiston, 14 M -*S* 
Portland,_Id Id ••*71 
HOW TO CUBE CROUP. 
Mr. R. Uray, who lives near Amenta 
Duobees county, N. Y„ says: "Ohambw- 
fain's Cough Remedy Is the^best medi- 
ums I have ever used. It Is a Une chil- 
dren's remedy for croup and neve fails 
to oure/’ When given as soon as the 
oh I Id beoomes hoarse, or even altar the 
croupj cough Hftl 0eT*lopvd, U Will pre- 
vent the altaMc This should he bpraa In 
mind, and a hotUc ot the Cough Remedy 
kept at hand ready for Instant nee as 
soon as these eymptoma appear. For tale 
by Heaelttne, 887 Coigreve St., Stevens 
1(77 Portland St; Uoeld Congress Square; 
Hey mood, Cumberland, MHli. 
HIM KLLANBOVB 
CERESOTA 
Rour 
Makes the sweetest 
and most nutritious 
bread. 
Absorbs more water 
than any other flour, and 
remains fresh longer. 
Qfkcts. worth more bread Therefore it is more 
v Jn a barrel of Cere- economical than that 
sota Flour than in any made from cheaper 
other brand. grades. 
The Northwestern Consolidated Milling CoM 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
Your grocer will supply you—if not, we will. 
€1148. II. VARNEY CO., 
ITIill er’s Agents, Portland. 
SCALDY BILL QUIT. 
Lewlilou'i Cbainplosk Pugilist Drfruls 
u Visitor. 
[incut to tub rami 
Lewiston. December B7. —'"Braidy Bill" 
Quinn of Pennsylvania quit badly In the 
seventh round ot his light with Diet 
O'Brlon of this olty at Olty hall this eve- 
ning] and was ordgred to bis corner by 
iieferee Frank Koee of Boston. The men 
were matched to spar ten rounds ani It 
was announced at the start that the men 
had agreed that there should be -a de- 
cision If they were both on their feet at 
the enl of the tenth round. There was a 
long wait before they oame on the stage 
on aooount of a dispute over the moDey. 
Qnlnn oame to I.iwlston under agree- 
ment to soar for sixty per cent of the 
gross reoelpti. Q Bun's sharj amounted 
to about $ id, and hs refused to go on un- 
less he recalved lluO. Bather than disap- 
point the crowd O'Brlon gave him 
what he wanted There were four pre- j 
llmlnary boats, Lsinlre of Lewiston and 
Quy Mills of Anbnrn In which Mills laid 
down. Spin Mahoney and Pat Kllroy ot 
Lewiston sn even bout, Frank MoUonald 
and Arthur Jollour of Liwtston in whloh 
Jolloour nad the beet of it and Also 
Bodoln and klmll Saucier of Lewiston 
which was an even thing. 
Both O'Brlon and Quinn were In good 
condition, tbongb O'Brlon was ratbsr i 
fat. Be proved to be In good shape in 
spile of the fat, however, and eeemed 
stronger at tne end of the seventh round 
than at the start. The Urat round was 
qnlte even, neither doing much execu- 
tion. In the seoond Qlinn started to 
striking low and a foul was oalled, bat 
not allowed. The round was all O'Brlon 
Xn the third Qnlnn landed onoe on Dick's 
head but with little effect The fourth 
and fifth tounde were all In favor of 
Dlok, Qnlnn's month and nose beginning 
to bleed badly. In tbe sixth round Qnlnn 
was several times oantlonsd for striking 
below tbe belt. In this round Quinn 
missed a right band swing and fell heavi- 
ly to the floor striking bis bea 1 a blow 
which seemed to daze him. Altar this 
fall be began to show signs of navlng 
bad enough. In the seventh bo went to 
tbe floor three times, tbe ttflrd time be- 
ing ordered by the referee to get up and 
go to fighting. lie got up bnt Dlok | 
ohased him to tbe ropes, where be told 
tbe referee he had got enough wbereu pon 
the referee ordered him to hie corner and 
gave the light to O'iirlon. It was a rank 
case of quitting. 
THIS YEAR’S WHEAT CHOP. 
Washington, December 27.—The statis- 
tician of the department of agriculture, 
estimates the United States wheat crop 
of 1900 at 522,22C,505 bushels, tho area 
actually harvested boiug 42,495,385 acres 
and tho averago yield per acre 12.29 bit. 
The production of winter wheat is esti- 
mated at 350,025,409 bushels and that of 
spring wheat at 172,204.096 bushels, tho 
area actually harvested being 20,285,807 
acres in tho former case and 16,259,488 
acres in the latter. 
| lionet* Nalvl, tbe pretty Hawaliau, 
who Is a member of Frank Daniels' cho- 
rus and who has attracted q ulte a little 
attention by her gra?e and beauty, sud- 
denly succumbed to acute appendicitis as 
the company was leaving hso Franolfoo 
recently. She was taken to a hospital 
aud operated upon. For a wbtl9 her lire 
was despaired ol llut word has just 
hern received by Manager Ea bfhdle that 
sb ) is now oat of danger, and will be able 
to rejoin the company In a snort time 
“Arizona,’ whloh has bean pronounced 
the greatest hit acblevod by aoy of tbe 
plays written by Augustas Tooinae, is 
now being presented by three companies 
in different parts of the country, under 
tbe jolDt management of Klrke Ea SheJle 
and Fred Hamlin. 
AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE. 
To make it apparent to thousands, wbo 
think themselves 111, tbat they are not 
afflicted with any disease, but that tbe 
system simply needs cleansing. Is to 
bring comfort borne to their hearts, as a 
costive condition is easily cured by using 
Syrup of Figs Manufactured by tbe 
California Fig Syrup Co., only, and sold 
by all druggists. 
PORTLAND POST OFFICE 
CORRKCTUD TO OCT. 10, 1900. 
orricB houkj. 
Postmaster's Office, (Sundays excepte l 9 .1 
a. xu. to 5 |» tn. 
cashier’s Office, (Sundays excepted.) *.00 a. 
ro. to 6.00 p. m.: Money order department 9.00 
a. m. to 6.00 p. m.: Registry department, 9.00 a. 
m. to 6.00 p. in. 
General Jjtlirem, (Sundays excepted.) 7.30 
a. ui. to 7.oo p. in. Sundays 9.iw to to.uo a. ra, 
1.00 to 2.00 p. m. 
t umerx' deliveries. (Sundays excented.)—In 
business section of the city between High and 
India streets at 7.00, 9.00 ami 11.00 a. in.. 1.30 and 
l n m.; hi other sections at 8.00 a. in.. 1.30 p. in. 
buntlay delivery at office window, y.oo to lo.oo 
а. m. 1.00 to 2.00 p. in. Colleeiions from street 
boxes at 7.oo aud ll.oo a. in.. 4.00 aud 8.00 p. ra 
bulidays. 6.00 p. ra only. 
AdUIVAL AND DKPARTUKK uF MAILS. 
Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate 
offices and connections via. Boston A Mains 
railroad (Easieru Divlston.) Arrive at 12. IA. 
5.00 and 10.46 p. m.: close 8.ou an 11.43 a. in..— 
6 00 and 9.00 p. m.; Sundays, arrive 12.45 anu 
n. oo > ra.. close 11.40 a. ra. 3.30 and y.oo p. ra. 
Boston, Southern and Westerly, and Interme- 
diate offices aud connections, via Boston md 
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at 
10.46 a. in.. 6.30 and 8.20 p. in.; close 6.00 aud 8.00 
aim 11.30 a. m., ana 2.3>an I 6.00 p. m. 
hestern. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive 
2.00and 4..0 a. m.. 12.45 and 6.15 p. in.; cluse 
б. 00, lo.oo and 11.45 a.in., and 9.00 p.m. Sundays, 
arrive 12.45 p. ra.; close 11.45 a. n„ and y.oc 
p. in. 
Augusta. Intermediate offices and conneo- 
Hon via Maine Central allroad—Arrive at 2.01 
Mild 9.00 a. III., 12.45 and 6.1.3 p. m.; close at 6.00, 
9.45 and 11.43 a. ra.. 4.15 and y.00 p. ra. 
Farmington, Intermediate offices and connoc 
Ions via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 
45. a net 6.15 p. ra. .close at 7.45 a. ra. aud 12 in 
itocklan t, intermediate offices and connec- 
tions via Knox and Uncoln railroad—Arrive 
12.46 and 6.00 p. in.; close at 6.00 aud 12 in. 
Skouheyun, Intermediate offices and connec- 
tions. via Maiuo Central raihead—Arrive at 
12.46 p. m.; close at 12 in 
islaml Pond. Ft., intermediate offices and 
connections, via Grand Trunk Kailwav-Ar- 
nvo at *.15. il.45 a ml. 6.00 p. m.; Huuaays 8.15 
a. in.; close at 7.30 a. in.. 1.00 and 5.00 p.m. 
Sundays 5.00 p. iu. 
Gorham, N. H., Intermediate offices and con- 
nections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at 
8.15 aud 11.46 a. in., and 6.00 p. dl ; Sundays *.13 
a. in.; close at 7.30 a. in., l.oo. 5.00 p. ra. Sun- 
days at 6.30 a. in. and 7.30 p. ra. 
Montreal—Arrive at 8.15 and IL13 a. m. and 
6.00 p. ui.. close at 1.00 and 5.03 p. in. bunday 
close 3.00 p. in. 
SwarAon, Ft., intermediate offices and con- 
nections. via Mountain Divlslou M. C. K. K.— 
Arrive at 8.20 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. ra 
Bartlett. A'. H.. Intermediate offices and con- 
nections via Mountain Division M. C- K. K-— 
Arrive at 8.50 a. ra. and 8.20 p. m.; close at 8*a. 
ro. aud 12.00 in. 
Rochester. AT. //.. Intermediate offices and con- 
necUous. via Portland & Rochester railroad- 
Arrive at l.‘J0 aim 6.00 p. ra.; close at 6.30 a. in.. 
12.00 ra 
Cumberland Mills, Gorham ami Westbrook 
(baccarat-pa> Arrive at 8.45 a. m. 1.20 and 6.70 
p. m. ;close6.30 and 12.00 a. m. and 6.30 mm. 
South Portland. WtUard and Cape Cottage— 
Arrive at 7.30. 11.00 a. m. 8.00 p. m.; close .*>30 
a. in 1 30 and 6.30 p. ra 
Pleasantdale and Cash Comer— Arrive 7.30 
and 11.15 a.ra. and 4.30 p. ra; close 7.30 a. ra 
and 1.80 and 6.86 p. m. 
ISLAND MAH A. 
Peaks diand—Arrive at 19.0J a- m., close 
Long and Chelteague Islands—At- 
rive at to.OJ * ra: clos® at 3 W P- ,n* 
8TA(iR MAILS. 
Bowery Beach— Arrive atAJOp. ni.; close at 
P (M1 L>. UL 
Cay Kllzaboth and KnU)htvmo-h.n[,» »> 
7-30 »Tm. and fcjo p. m. close M •.*> a. m. and 
Lai:-. P- O tormerlv Pond 
rrid., Conor. Hladkam, No >**<'*£« 
kajiaund aad South loM-imtl »t lld»» 
■Ll o!OM B. 
WEVlHMsS. 
LK1UHTON—LUCE 
In the presenoe of a large number or 
relatives and friends, the marriage of 
Ur. Thomas Warren Lnoe of Porta 
mouth, H. N., and Mis* Nettie May 
Leighton, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam P. Leighton of this city, took 
place at Plate street Congregational 
church at H BO o'olock last evening. 
The ohuroh wae elaborately decdrated for 
the oooasioo with the Christmas ever- 
green, mistletoe and holly. Kev. J. L. 
Jenkins, U. U., the pastor of the ohuroh, 
olllolatad. The bride was attired In 
while satin with duohesse laoe, and 
was aooompanled by Mlsa Margaret B. 
Jordan of this olty, the maid of honor, 
who wore white Brussels laoe over nlle 
green allk. The brldeamalds were Mias 
Qulta Bulger of Portland, Miss Plorence 
McMullen of Portland, Miss Susette 
Mills of Montreal, Miss Isidore Lull of 
Newport, ft. 1., and Miss Cornelia Bunt 
or Portland Kaoh of these young ladles 
wore dresses of white orepo de ohlns 
The best man was Or. William K. Ken- 
nleton of Yarmouth, and the ushers were 
Ur. Carleton B. Leighton and Mr. Hugh 
C. Leighton, brothers of tbe bride, Ur. 
William H. Bradford of Portland, Ur. 
Prank W. Blair of Farmington,N.H.,Ur. 
Charles H. 6. Borden of Bolton, and 
Mr. Frederlok L. Jerrls ot Portland. 
Following tha ceremony a rseeptlon 
to a few friends of the bride wae hell at 
tbe home of her parents, 881 Brackstt 
street. Pooler oatered and music was 
furnished by Wilton s oroheetra. 
Many handsome presents were received, 
■ Mr. and Mrs. Luce laft on a late train 
tor the west and will be at home after 
February 1, 1801, at & Middle street, 
Portsmouth. Ur. Luo* wae a faw years 
ago on* of tbe bouse physicians at the 
Mains Central hospital. 
■ucbilahovIi I nim rllanbooi. 
TV/HEN you are ill, do you send 
VV for the cheapest doctor? No, 
you send for the best one in town, for 
there is no truer saying than that the 
best is the cheapest in the end. The 
best coffee is the cheapest. It has been 
proved that a pound of the highest 
grade coffee imported into the United 
States (the Seal Brand of Chase & 
Sanborn) makes 40 cups. And this 
is full quality and full strength! Think 
of such rich aromatic flavor costing you 
only a cent a cup! (TTZ^T Cans (air-tight). 
Other high grade* In 
richly-cotered parchment 
bags (moisture proof). 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS. 
New Store. New Goods. 
Realizing that Monument Square Is tho natural business centre of 
Greater Portland, we have opened tho store No. 17 Preble St. We make 
a large saving in rent, which we propose to give to our customers in the 
Shane of low prices. A call will convince you that we can save you money 
on Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Crockery or anything In tho House Fur- 
nishing line. In connection with above wo have a separato department 
where will be found a large assortment of Second Hand Furniture. Car- 
pets, Stoves, Ac., at astonishingly low prices. Wo will buy your old for 
cash, or exchange for new. We also sell on the installment. Large line 
of second hand carpets on hand. Remember the place. We can and will 
save you money. 
TOLMAN, BRADFORD FURNITURE CO., 
UXTo. IV Preble St. 
WM. T. BRADFORD, President. GEO. TOLMAN, Treasurer. 
BY ORDER OF GEO. F. GOULD, 
Assignee. 
THE ENTIRE STOCK 
OF 
CLOTHING & 
FURNISHINGS 
—- OF — 
C. 0. CUNNINGHAM & CO., 
20 Monument Square, 
MUST BE SOLD. 
Bargains Unheard of Before, 
PRICES CUT IN HALVES, 
Entirely New Qoods, 
Clothing at your own figure. 
Everything Must Be Sold* 
COME TO THIS SALE, 
It means money to yon. 
20 Monument Square. 
C, D. CUNNINGHAM 
& COMPANY, 
BY ORDER OF GEO.F.GOULO, 
Assignee, deoisdtf 
in i •> 
Bring a picture to be framed 
to II. J. DVER, 055 and 657 
Congress street, (Longfellow 
Oallrr)) and receive free of 
charge a framed colored pic- 
ture of the real NEW EN6LAND 
FIREPLACE with a kettle serv- 
ing us a mulch box, there is also 
a calendar attached. 
dec3 dtt 
-TO- 
Tax Payers. 
In accordance with the requirements of the 
law and ordinances 1 shall issue Jauuary 1, 
lttoi, a Minimum, to all resident taxpayers 
w hose tax is unpaid for the year 1900. 
To save the expense and annoyance of such a 
Summon* the taxes should be paid into this 
office on or before Monday, December 31. 
I •JOO. GKO. H. LIBBY, 
City Treasurer and Collector. 
The National Trailers’ Bank of 
Portland. 
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the 
National Traders Bank of Cortland will be held 
in their banking room. No. 38 Exchange street. 
II o’clock a. m.. Tuesday. January 8,1901, for 
the choice of directors and such other busiuess 
as may legally come before the meeting. 
JOHN M. GOULD, 
4#c8dtd Caaliier. 
No 
deadwood In your data or general business 
memoranda. If you use the Wabash rival Card 
Index System. You’ll have only reliable, ready- 
for-instant-u.se Information at luuul when you 
want it. This System is .simple ami Far Super- 
ior to any other. Shall we tell you, \vhyfyA Drop 
us postal for Booklet. n 
C. O. BARROWS, 
Typewriter Agency, 30 Exchange 
Street. 
dec led It 
All Our 
Calendars 
will bn closed out this 
week without regard to 
cost. 
Diaries 
for 1901 nt Special Low 
Price*. 
FRANK B. CLARK CO. 
BAXTER BLOCK. 
__dec27d4t 
The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of aii arts.” 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn't it be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
97 J-2 EXCHANGE STREET 
*PHOK£ 30 RORY LANS, MAINE 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Bail, Jill ail Carl Priotsr * 
NO. 31 PLUM 8TRKK.T. 
"V the ANNUAL MEETING 1 
Of flie Cumberland County Agricultural < 
and Horticultural Society 
( 
Tor the choice of officers for the ensuing year and lor the transaction of any other legal busi- 
ness will Ik) held at Kiakm's Hall, Gorham, \ 
Maine, on Tuesday, January 1, 1901, at 10 
[/clock in the forenoon. 
Aecttdtd C. H. LEIGHTON, Secretary. | 
PROPOSED TAX BILL 
Will Be Presented to City 
Council Monday. 
Ifeisnre Drafted by Coineilman C. 
E. Woodside. 
Would Give City Benefit 
Of the Tax, 
On Telephone, Telegraph and 
Electric Railroads. 
Counollmtn Calvin E. Woodslde la to 
present at Monday's meeting of tbs olty 
ooonoll several orders accompanied by 
psopoeed bills to be acted on by tne legis- 
lature. In tbe opinion of Mr. Woodslde, 
ae be expressed himself yesterday, tbs 
revenue derived from the taxation or tele- 
phone, telegraph and eleotrlo railroads 
ebould be paid to tbe rnunlolpallty in- 
stead of tbe state and bis bills have 
been drawn up to bring about Ibis 
obange, 'l'he tax on water oompanles, 
gae and elentrln light companies are now 
oald to the municipalities. 
lbs proposed bills and accompanying 
orders are as follows: 
Ordered, That our representatives to 
tbe State legislature be auu ar> hereby 
rsques.e.l to use ail bonoranle means to 
secure tbe enactment of the accompany- 
ing bill or one that shall secure tne same 
results, also tna. tbe city nler* be and 
hereby Is direoted to send a copy of this 
order and the bill annexed to eaob of our 
said representatives, and also ordered 
that tbe city solicitor be and hereby Is 
direoted to appear before tbe committee 
on tuxatlon at tbe oorning session of tbe 
legislature to urge toe enactment of this 
bill. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
An aot to amend section forty-seven of 
ohapter six of tbe Kevised Statutes as 
amended by chapter forty-four of tbe 
publlo laws ot eighteen hundred and 
nlnety-hvu, 
Eo it enacted hy tbe Senate and House 
of Espressotatlves In Legislature as- 
sembled, as follows: 
Section 1.—Section forty-seven of chap- 
ter six of tbe lie vised statutes, as amend- 
ed by ohapter I„rty-fjur of the publlo 
laws of elgnteen hundred and ninety-live 
is hereby amended by omitting the work 
“and to section four" In tne tccond line ! 
ol <ald tcotion and substituting in place, 
thereof tne following, “exoept that all 
tnetr buildings, lands, poles, wires, I 
tracks and fixtures shall be subject to 
taxation by the cities and towns In wbtcb 
tbe same are situated and sbeir oars aud 
roiling stock shall be subject to taxation 
uy tbe cities and towns in wblon said 
corporation and associations have tbelr 
principal cilice or plaoe of buslneis, also'' 
so that staid section as amended sball 
read as follows: 
beet Ion 1.—Street railroad corporations 
and associations ars subject to the six 
preceding sections, exoept that all tbelr 
buildings, lands, poles, wires, traoks and 
dxtures tnall be subjeat to taxation by 
tne ottles and towns in wbtcb the tame 
ere situated and their oars and rolling 
•tock shall be subject to taxation by tne ] 
cities and towns In which said corpora- 
tlons and associations have tbelr priool- 
pal ollloe or olaoe of business, also ex- 
cept that tne tax sball be ascertained as ! 
tallows: Wben tbe gross average reoelpts 
per mile do not exceed one tnousanu dol- 
lars tbe tax sball be equal to one-tenth 
of one per cent, on tbe gross transporta 
tlon receipts; and lor eaon thousand uol- 
tars additional average gross reoelpts per I 
mile, or fraotlonal part thereof, tbe rate 
shall be increased one-tenth of one per I 
atilt 
EXPLANATION. I 
The total State and local tax of the 
Portland Kailroad Co. at present Is 
about ten thousand dollars and this Is a I 
cax of about three nulls on Its valuation, 1 
while other property pays a tax of twen- f 
ty-one mills. 
Tbe tracks, oars, poles and fixtures or 1 
this company are exempt Ixom local tax- 
atlon on aocount of a small State tax 
which is lnoluusd In the amount above 
mentioned, but the proposed bill woula 
give the olty a right to tax this property 
In the same manner that other property 
is taxed. 
Ordered, That our representatives to j 
:be state leglalature be and are hereby re- 
quested to use all honorable means to se- 
;ure toe enaotment of tbe aooompanylng 
oil! or one that shall seoure the same 
results, also that toe olty clerk be and 
hereby Is directed to send a copy of this 
jrder and tbe bill annexed to each of our 
mid representatives, and also ordered that 
.be city solicitor be and hereby lsdi- 
rented to appear before tbe committee on 
axatlon at the oomlne session or the leg- 
sluture to urge the enaotment Nit this r 
HU. o 
STATE Or MAINE. 
An act to require telephone companies 
o publish reports. 
lie It enaoted by the Smate and House a 
.rrr=~-,. --j 
THINCHILD 
If a child is thin, let him 
i 
:ake a little of Scott’s emulsion 
if cod-liver oil. 
Some children like it too 
veil; begin with a little. A 1 
lalf- or quarter-teaspoonful is 1 
mough at first, if the stomach y 
s weak; but increase, as you i 
ind the stomach will bear. , 
The effect is: the little one <■ 
akes on strength; gets hungry; a 
:ats and is happy; gets fat—he 1 
night to be fat—and gets , 
Healthy. * 
We’ll send you a Uttk to try if you like. 
SCOTT & £OWM£, Purl urcet, New York. 
of Haprvaantatlvaa la Legislature as- 
sembled, as followst 
BsotloB J —Every telephone corporation 
nr aseooiatlon doing business in ottlea of 
Main* having a population of five thou- 
sand or mors shall annually on soma day daring ths last wsek or March, publish 
In seen of said oltlss la suoh newspaper 
as tbe mayor of eaoh of said cities shall 
designate a statement, subscribed and 
sworn to by ths local manager of said 
corporations or ass eolations snowing in 
eaon olty the following (sots relative to 
tbe operation In the olty where the state- 
ment Is published The gross Income 
from operation, the total operating u- 
penses, the total amount oald an rentals 
or royalties, and to whom paid, also In 
eaoh olty tbe total number and valoe of 
ail poles, wlrss, Insulators, transmitters, 
batteries, Instruments, and other apnara 
tus and prooerty, leased ana operated and 
from whom iMtwd 
Section 3 —In neat the mayor shall fall 
to designate tbe newspaper In which said 
statement is to be published, said state- 
ment shall be published In eaoh olty In 
the dally newspaper having tbe largest 
olronlatlon, and If there Is nodally news 
[aper then In such weekly newspaper as 
has the largest circulation, and for every 
day said telephone corporation or aetoola 
tlon shall fall to publish said statement 
alter tbe date named In the previous sec- 
tion said corporation or associations shall 
pay to the olty In wnlob It Is located the 
sum or Uftv dollars to be recovered In the 
name of the olty in an notion on the oase. 
EXPLANATION. 
This order provides for the pnblloatlon 
In eaoh olty of the leading facts relative 
to tbs local management and gives the 
people a chanoe to judge whether they she 
paying reasonable prices for services ren- 
dered and la Information which the peo- 
ple have a right to reaelve from a publio 
corporation. 
Order©!, Thst our representat’ves to I 
the stoto legislature he and are hereby re- 
quested to me ell oouorable means to as- 
sure the enactment of the accompanying 
bill or ono that shall secure the Hama re- 
sults, also that the city clerk ha and here- 
by Is directed to send a oopy of this order 
and the hill annexed to each of our said 
repreaentatlTss, ana also ordered that the 
our solictor ba and hereby Is directed to 
appear before the committee on taxation 
at the oomlng session or tbs legislature 
to urge the recommendation of this bill 
(STATE OF MAINE. 
An act to amend section fifty-three of 
cfauptsr six of the Kevlaed Statutes relat- 
ing to tba taxation of telephone com- 
6antes, lie It enacted by tee Senate and juse of fteprerentatlTcs In Legislature 
assembled, as f< llowt: 
Section 1.—Section flftr-three of chap- 
ter six of the Kevlaed statutes Is her my 
amended by striking out tbe words "Any 
property or shares of said corporations, 
oompanies or persons," at tho end of said 
section and Inserting In plaoe thereof the 
following "the shares of etook of said 
corporation or companies but shall ba a 
franchise tax only and tbe buildings, 
land, poles, wires, insulators, transmit- 
ters, telephones, batteries, Instruments, 
telephonlo apparatus furniture and fix- 
tures of gala corporations, oompanies and 
persons are subject to taxation by the 
cities und towns In which tbe same are 
situated as other property Is taxed there- 
in, and shall be regarded ae non-resident 
land," so that said section when amended 
shall read as follows: 
Section 611 —Every such corporation, 
company or person shall annually, on or 
before tbe hlteeatb day of April, return 
to tne secretary of state, nnder the oath 
cf Its superintendent, tne amount and 
ralue of all tbe property enumerated In 
tne preceding section, owned by It within 
mo limits aforesaid, on ths first, day of 
April annually, and the governor and 
lounoll shall determine said values and 
tssess said tax thereon bv the first day nr 
May annually. Tbe secretary of state 
mall thereupon oertlfy said assessment to 
.be treasurer oi tbe state, who shall 
orthwith notify the several parties as- 
lesstd. Said tax shall be paid luto tbe 
trdusurv on or before the tlrst day of Sep- 
emDsr annually, and Is in plaoe of ull 
dale or municipal taxation on the shares 
if stock nr said corporations or companies 
cut shall be a franchise tax only and tbe 
mlldlngs, lands, pules, wires, Insulators, 
ransmlttsrs, telephones, butteries. In- 
itial meats, tele phnnlo apparatus, furniture 
md fixtures of said corporations, calu- 
mnies and persons are eubjeot to taxa- 
lon bv the oltles and towns In which 
n» same are situated as other p -operty Is 
Mixed therein and shall be regarded as 
lou-resldent land. 
EXPLANATION. 
The local telephone company enonmbirs 
>ur streets with He wins and piles, re- 
vives about $75,000 annually from regu- 
ar Portland subscribers and many thou- 
sands moie from long a (stance business, 
lut prys no tax to tbe oity of Portland 
ixoept a small tux on its Exohange street 
eal estate. 
This company pavs a state tax fer Its 
iroperty ana rlgnts in the wbule state ol 
little oyer eight thousand dollars. The 
i-.pised law makes this tax a (rsuoblae 
ax only, imposed In plaoe of a tax on 
he companies' stock and a tax for tbe 
irlvilege of u«lng the streets, but pro- 
ides tnat tbe real and personal property 
f tbesa oouipanles shall be tuxed In tbs 
ltles and towns where it Is located. 
CFPLKSS 'TEMPLE, L. O. E. 
Cypress Temple elected the following 
lhosrs at their last regular resslon: 
Noble Templar—Miss Jennie M. Long. 
Vine Templar—Mrs. Nettle llntob. 
Priestess—Mrs. Louise A. Usher. 
Unardlan or Lecords—Mrs, Emma F. 
toll. 
Uuardlan of Exoheqner— Mr*. Priscilla 1 
teddy. I 
Prophetess—Mis. Susie Lodgers. , 
Marhal of Ceremonies—Mrs C. 8. Oott. 
Inside Uuard—Mrs. Mary A. Marden. 
Outside Uuard—Mr. Arthur ii. Mar- 
en. ( 
Mrs. Louise Usher declined a re-eleo- 
lon as Noble Templar. 
Ater the eleotlon of oQloers all present 
1 
artiolnated In royal treat, a pound party 
insisting of line confections, frnlt, eto. 1 
POKTLAND COUNCIL, K. 8. U. F. 
At the annnal meeting of Portland As- 1 
nubly. No. 144, Loyal Society of Uood 1 
allows, held last evening the following 
Ulcers were elected: 
Luler— Frank A. Mitchell. 
Instructor—Hans I, Moitsneon. 1 
Counselor—Albeit S. Spaulding. 
Financial Secietary—Henry U. Mllll- , 
en 
Treasurer—John T. Palmer. 
Prelate—Lev. 8. F. Pearson. 
Director—Warren G Smith, 
Uuard—Henry M. Parker. 
Sentry—Lora H. Collins. < 
Trustees—Peter S. Nlokerson, Daniel > 
Nash, Clarence E. Walker. t :- i 
.NNUAL MAKE DO WN AT LE WHEN'S 
Tomorrow Is opining day of H M. 
ewsen & Co.’s grand mark down sale of 
adles and Misses’ Fine Garments and I 
urs. With a maguidomt stook of the 
ary latest novelties In Ciats, Keefers, 
ostumes and Waists, all In the most 
yllsh models, and guaranteed In quality 
nd llnlth, this will hi tbe record break- 
>K event of tbe season’s selling, and an 
ppirtunltr not to be made again this 
'Inter. The Fore Include Scarfs, Muffs 
nd Jaokets, made from new stook by tbe 
set furriers in New York olty, and tbe 
Hoes are by far tne lowest yet named, 
omarrow at Hid Congress street. 
A PORTLAND CHARITY. 
Anna*! Meeting Martha Washington 
Society. 
At the annual meeting of the Martha 
Washington society yesterday the follow- 
ing offloon were eleoted: 
President—Mrs. Battle Parker. 
Klret Vloe 1’resident—Mm. Thurston. 
Second Vice Preeldent—Mr*, lioblnenn. 
Secretary—Fannie K. Strickland. 
Aeeletant Bearetary—Elsie Msrston. 
Treasurer—l.julra Feseenden. 
These reports were submitted: 
TBKABUBEH’B BEPOKT. 
Beoelcts. 
Balance la tnaenry, 6 2 09 
Members dues, 77 75 
Donations, 189 70 
itecelved from trustees, 850. SO 
1570.44 
Expenditures. 
Paid p»r order of president, 1558 88 
Balance in treasury, 17 11 
6570 44 
Louisa K. Fessenden, Treanrer. 
BECHET AMY'S BEPOHT. 
The year just closed has bsen foil of 
varied experiences to the Martba Wash- 
ington*. 
i-iuniig ld« year property nan cuuju in- 
to the possession o( this siolsty left them 
by friends who kniw the Marthas in 
rormer days, and tbelr work, whtn mary 
times the (unds were not very plenty and 
their work meant, plan and hard work 
on their part to raise the required oash. 
We hereby asknowlege tbe receipt ot 
$1(10 from tbe will ot tbe late William 
Allen, real estate and money from tbe es- 
tate of the late Henry Brackett of Peake 
lalsnd, amounting to $040.71, and from 
Mr*. Mary Brown, one ot oor own mem- 
bers, still living, a cottage at Uld Or- 
chard. 
Ws feel honored In being remembered 
In this raannsr, knowing we are one of 
tbe mediums tnroagb wbloh they have 
ohoee to assist tbs woitby poor of our 
olty. 
At tbe beginning of tbe present year 
we bad a membership of 214, during the : 
year live have died, thirty dropred and 
three added, making the present nnmuer i 
162. 
We have received from members duis 
and donation) $217 45. We have given In ! 
response to oall* for help, provisions, 
olothlng and fuel amounting to $i07 56, 
also about one hundred new and one 
thousand second hand garments and £2.0 
In cash. 
Kespeottully submitted, 
Fannie E. Strickland, Secretary. 
December 27th, 1WI0. 
UU HIST MAS AT THE HUME FOK 
FKIKN DLKS8 BUYS. 
The Christmas festivities at the Home 
far Friendless Boys in DeerlDg on Wed- 
nesday afternoon wa* a banpy occasion 
lor old and young; and tbe many friends 
ivbo were fortunate In hslng present en- 
loyed the oelshrattnn as heartily ae tbe 
lttle lade, who favored the onmpany with 
longs and recitations. The singing win 
nileed oredttable, soul* of the boys pos- 
lesslng voices of unusual sweetness 
the handsomely decorated tree was a 
treat delight to them, and to several, 
.heir llrjt glimpse of a Christmas tree or 
receiving presents. Mrs. Hugh ChDbolm 
if New York (formerly of this olty) sent 
iwelve pairs of rubbsr boots which the j 
soys had beau wishing for, and they gave 
treat pleasure. Utber gilts suoh as mlt- 
lens, bandkeroblefs, wrlstera, gloves, 1 
lecktles, oanly bags, stockings, books, 
tames, and ranoy boxes of oandy were 
ill much enjoyed. After the dlstrlbu 
lion of piesents, the children and friends 
ussed lntojthe dining rom, where a large, 
landsomely troeted cake (decorated w i'.b 
welve colored, lighted oandles), made by 
ieo. C. Shaw & Co had been placed In 
be centre of the dining table, and was 
he gift of mast er Philip Drew. The 
lttle fellows marahed around the table, 
iaoh blowing out a candle, after wbloh 
be cake was cat by Master Drew, and 
1 
generous slloe given to each ohlld. The 
llreotors of the Home lor Friendless 
doye wish to extend thanks to all kind 
rlende, and tbe boys and glrla for oon- 
rlbutlons of presents wblcb gave great 
ileasure to tbe lads. Tbe dlnnei on 
;hriitiuaa Day was a feast for them. 
L'be Deerlng Bakery donated a large 
2hrlstmaa oake handsomely frosted, 
vhlcb was inuoh admired and enloyed bv 
he boys. 
CHIEF UF PULICE SHUT. 
Uarre, Vt., December 27.—Chief of Po- 
loe Patrick Brown Is In a critical oon- 
litlon wltb small bopes tor recovery, on 
looount of three bullet wounds lnllloted 
jy Italian socialists early today. 
A society of Italian socialists held a 
lahoe last night and a row ooourred, 
uaklug It necessary to oall In the po- j 
los. 
Chief Brown went Into the hall and I 
hose who had caused the trouble were 
Irlven from the claoe It is said that 
averal persons lay In wait for the ohlei 
,nd shot him as he was on his way back 
o the station. 
Otto Bernacolo and Luigi Basel, have 
>een arretted and ldentllled by the 
:hlef ae being oonneoted with the at- 
empted assassination. 
The shooting ooourred at about 4 
'olook this morning. 
KIKE AT NOKU1DGEWOCK. 
Norrldgewook, December 27.—A two- 
tory double tenement house, owned and 
coupled by W. E. Perkins here, was de- 
troyad by fire early today. The cause 
f the tire Is unknown. The loss Is 
8,5J0; Insured. 
Saw Death N ear. 
“It often made my heart aohe,’’ writes 
J. O. Overstreet, of Elgin. Tenn., “to 
isar my wife cough until It seemed her 
reuk and sore lungs would oollspee. 
iood doctors said she was so far gone j 
vleb Consumption that no medlolne or i 
arthly help oould save her, but a friend 
eoommenned Dr King’s New Dlsoovery 
,ud persistent use of this excellent medl- 
ine saved her life’1 It’s absolutely 
[uaranteed for Coughs, Colds. Bron- 
bills, Asthma and all Throat and Lung 
Iseasis fiOo and fl00 at H. P. B. 
ioold, 677 Congress Ht. Trial bottles free c 
^fsr BOVOXluJl^ 
'' 
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J. R. LIBBY CO. 
“H f<£L C” Corset. Do you Anoto a better one? 
Empire Style fio. 3. 
Made oF Batiste In 
white and blue, of 
Sateen in black, lace 
trimmed top and 
bottom. 
Length in front 10 
inches, sizes from 18 
to 21, »1.00 
• • » • * 
Style 197. 
Made of Coutllle 
witli Satoen strips, 
trimmed top and 
bottom with Eng- 
lish lace and draw- 
ing ribbon. 12 
inches long, 4 hooks, 
10M Inch clasp, no 
side steels, very 
nipple, whlto, drab and black. 
Sizes 18 to 23, 
f100 
« • * * * 
Style 397. 
Of Coutlllo with 
Sateen strips, 13,'s 
inches long in front, 
4 books, 12 inch 
clasp, no side steels, 
trimmed with Eng" 
lisli lace and baby 
ribbon, white, dr ib, 
black, pink. blue. 
Short hip, low bust. 
Sizes 18 to 20, 
f1.00 
* * * * * 
J.R. LIBBY CO. 
• 
We don't. 
We thinK. so tveil of the 
"R G Corset that hue 
carry Thirteen different 
grades and style.* of them. 
It's a master-easy Corset 
to sell, so many people 
Knebu all about them, 
their comfort, durability« 
fit and good looKs. 
Style 101. 
Made of Contillo with 
Sateen strips, Silkiloeeed 
at upper and lower edge, 
finished with Silk era- 
broidery, extra long 
whIsI, 15 inches long in 
front, 5 hooks, 18X Inch 
clasp, two side steels on 
each sido. $1 00 
White, drab and black. 
» • • 
Style 115. 
Made of Coutille with 
Sateen strips, Saxony 
edging, boned buit, with 
silk flossing at upper 
edge, extra long waist, 
5 hooks, 131* incli clasp. 
White and drab, 18 to 
30, 
75o 
. 
Style 611. 
Made of French Sateen 
throughout, medium 
waist, boned bust, 14 
inches long in front, 4 
hooks, 13 inch clasp, 2 
sido steels on each side. 
Silk embroidery finish nt 
top and bottom. 
Size3 IP to 30, $1.50 
***** 
Style 104-. 
French Coutillo with 
Sateen strips, boned 
bust, heavily bonod ^ 
throughout, Silk em- 
broidered, (1.50 
Summer Corsets, several styles at 
(1.00 
J.R.LiBBY CO. 
NORTON, HALL & WEBSTER, 
Fire and Marine Insurance, 
17 EXCHANGE ST.. PORTLAND, ME. 
COMPANIES REPRESENTED: 
h orllt BrilUli * Him liinililo ln« Co., Pbiladelplifa Fmlciwrller* 
H'edrrn i.iiiruiice ( ».. Gvruiiinln Fire rn». Co., lluiiilMii'g Bre- 
nen Fire Ins. Co Commerce Ins Co Thurlii*! » III*. < o., Holyoke 
nmnel Fire Ins. Co. Tr.idmV X Meelianlc*’ Mutual Ins. Co., 
Juincy Muiiial I re Ins Co., Providence Mania! Ftre Ins. Co., 
I'orllitud Marine I nderwrller*. New Vork Plate Glass In*. Co., 
Fidelity X Deposit Co. of Md. 
deetToodtf 
WEST END HARDWARE CO. 
GREAT STOCK OF HARDWARE 
At tlio West End. 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, PAINTS, 
FARMERS’ CUTLERY. 
KITCHEN “ TINWARE, 
AGATE WARih. 
Call and Keo Us. 
L. W. BRADSTREET, PROP. 
~ 
Nail Biiing 
/ Arc you or any members of your family afflicted 
with this habit ? Are your nails in such condition 
that your hands are unsightly ? You can be cured 
immediately by the famous Ranol Treatment ; 
absolutely harmless. Full course treatment, includ- 
ing ail the remedies, necessary instructions, our hand- 
somely illustrated book entitled Car* of the Finger Nails, 
and How to Manicnre Them,” sent postpaid on receipt of 
one dollar. The book alone will be mailed you for 10 cents. 
Address Ranol Manicure Co., Globe Building, Boston, Mass. 
L, Van SMI*™* Kapha Oippsr-Mprtd SplaDDa W HU goreg_ xjlecrp in tha Mouth, Hair F&Ihnf? Writ* 
»r proofs of earn. We solicit the IM# o**tijaate 
■see. We hare oared the worst c*se«inl6to 86deys. 
bptU) IflOU.dlU. Ufrpsgebook I HLE. Nobranchomcea 
Cook remedy co. 
an Masonic Tempi*. Chicago. 1H 
ANNl'AL meeting. 
rUK annual meeting of the stockholders of the Chapman National Bank for the eleo- 
ion of directors (or the ensiling year and for 
ih transaction of any other business that may 
onto legally before the meeting, will be held 
t their banking rooms on Tuesday, Jan. 8, 
Ml, at 10 o'clock a m. 
THOMAS U. EATON, Cashier. 
PotUaud, Dec. a, DM8, SaolOdld 
Merclittnts' Xuilonal Bunk. 
Tlic annual meeting of the stockholders of th® 
Merchants’ National Bank ot Portland, Me., 
will be held at their banking house, on Tues 
day, the 8th day of Jan., 1901, at ten o’clock a. 
m., for the election of seven directors for the 
ensuing year, and for the transaction of any 
other business that may be legally presented. 
C. O. BANCitOT’T, Cashier. 
December 7,1900.deeTdtd 
RBVOVAL. 
MR. N. 1 THOMAS, Piano 
Tuner uml Keiiuirer, has moved 
liis liea<f<|niirier* 10 Stock, 
bridge's Piano Hoom«. SOT 1-3 
Consrno. 81., over Owon & Mimrfc 
Ttleykone So. !>87-a. declOdlm 
tttk press, 
Fit I DAT, Dtrnill *8, 18M 
TRR.nil 
DAILY PRESS— 
By the year, #6 to advance or $7 at the end o 
the year. 
By the month. 50 cents._„ 
The DAILY PRESS is delivered at three rate 
every morning to subscribers' in all parts o 
Portia ml, and in Westbrook and South Port 
land. 
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly* 
By the year, $1 in advance, or #1.25 at the ©ml 
of the year. 
For six months, 50 cents; for three months, 2 
cento._ 
Subscribers whose papers are not deliver©* 
promptly arc requested to notify ilie office o 
the DAILY PRESS, No. 97 Exchange street 
Portland. Me. 
__ 
^Patrons of tin? PRESS who arc leaving towi 
temporarily may have the addresses of then 
papers <-Imaged as often as they jny desire b] 
notify ing the office. 
__ 
The Belfast Kepub'loan osn't bsltovc 
that Mr. Marshall or the Board of Avaes 
sors will bi dropped I17 the legislature 
and anotner man elected. N evert he les* 
that is the outlook at the present time. 
Indeed, Mr. Simpson's friends proress tc 
certain that Simpson will i»i 
chosen with little opposlt'. <1. 
The British, it is now aald, will tiat 
tfc& Maoris, who are blaok, In lighting the 
Boeis. This they pledge! thomsolvei 
not to do at tba beginning or the war or 
grounds of humanity. Their change ol 
policy only emphasizes the fact that tht 
war is by no means over and that th* 
British recognise it. Of course If th< 
British use blacks, the Boers will try tc 
4o the same by stlrrlng^up the Kalita 
to revolt. If the native raoea should gel 
into the war there might be an exhl 
bltlon of savagery that would shock th< 
world. 
Mr. Bryan’s soeech at Lincoln may n« 
r?gard*d as a response to Mr. Cleveland’! 
recent appeal to the Democrats to gc 
back to their old principle* and pollolee, 
and a* such it has little in H to enoour 
age the “old Democracy.” Every pollcj 
which Mr. Bryan advocated in the Iasi 
two campaigns ho sticks to now, ami to* 
calls upon his D&ny to stand by them and 
light for them still. Evidently no oon 
cessions are to be made by Mr. Bryan’s 
side to the reorganizers. Only by th« 
complete surrender of one side or the 
ether can the two w.'nge be brought to- 
gether, and as Mr. Brjan’s side contains 
the great mass of (be .voting element ol 
tbe party today it Is not likely that It 
will l>e the one to surrender. Talk of re- 
organization so far has only served to 
show that the differences Lctween the 
two wings are irrecoicllable, and do not 
admit of compromise. 
Unquestionably a subsidy for ships it 
quite In line with our protective policy, 
though owing to the difference of con 
dltlons the stimulus to our shlpplug^hn* 
to differ In character and In method of 
applicative from thit of cur land Indus 
tries The latter wo faster by securing to 
them the home market. We can not give 
to our ships a monopoly of the carrying 
trade, and the only way we can help 
them secure a share of that business is 
by subsidies Subsidies are just us defen- 
sible as the protective tariff provided they 
promote the general welfare. A tariff 
tax that did not diffuse Its benefits 
world be Indefensible. So a subsidy 
which simply eur ebed one man or a 
group of men could not be tolerattd. But 
a sjbsidy which diffuses its benefits 
throughout the oommunity, as the sub- 
sidy provided for In the Banna bill Is 
expected to do, Is not only defensible, 
but so advantageous to the people at 
fa”ge as to merit the warm support of 
their |rcDresentatlves. Of course apostles 
of free t.nie cannot consistently sup- 
port subsidies, but believers lu protec 
lion not only ran but ought to support 
thorn when they are calculated to foster 
au Interest whose growth will promote 
the general welfare 
It appears that when the United States 
signed the joint ncte of the powers it ex- 
pressly stipulated that In cafe of Us iejec- 
tion this government should not be bound 
to toiu the ether powers in resuming 
hostilities; also that it should not be 
bound to maintain legation guards or to 
prevent, tbe importation of arms or muni- 
tions or war. It is said, too, that in case 
the note Is rejected the United States 
will not be bound to join with tbe other 
powers In Indefinite occupancy of the 
country. Apparently we are bound by 
none of the clauses in the note that 
contemplate the use of force against the 
empire. We have joined with the cowers 
In asking certain things, but we have 
refused to join them In taking measures 
for the enforcement of these demands, 
in case the Chinese government does not 
accede to them voluntarily. Our concord 
extends only to the asking of 
certain things. If tney are not 
grunted, then we are free to take what 
action we see fit or to take no action If 
that suits us batter. 
Those persons who look upon war as a 
great civilizer must llnd it difficult to 
reconcile their theory with the raots ol 
the allied expedition to China and the 
British Invasion of.South Africa, to say 
nothing of our own enterprise In the 
Philippine Islands. Along a traol ten 
miles In width from Tien Tsln to Pekin 
the allies left nothing but desolation, 
livery Chinese hut was burned, and most 
of the people In them, who were ohlelly 
deorepld men and women and ohlldren 
who oould cat get away, were bayoneted 
In oold tlood. The Busslans were espec- 
ially oruel, but the soldiers of none of the 
allied powers were guiltless of barbarities 
In South Afrloa women and children are 
being.turned adrlrt without shelter be- 
cause their husbands and fathers are sus- 
peoted of being In the Boar armies, and 
the farm buildings are being razed to the 
ground In all dlstrlots where attacks 
have been made on British troops. Nec- 
essary as the Invasion of China was, the 
lessons which the soldiers have been 
teaabtug are not lessons In civilisation 
but lcacons In savagery. The v*ry things 
whioh Mmjt Invad'd (Jhlna to pnhlah the 
Chlnaee forJ they have been entity ot 
themselves Their klUlag ot defeneeiees 
men and women has R»n quite aa Inde- 
; fendble aa the Boxen* killing ot the 
raleeloaarlea. War may he neoeedary 
sometime#, hot It Is a very poor agent ot 
r civilisation, and the man who weloomea 
It as a meant of oarrylag Christianity 
Into the dark plaoea of the earth eltbar 
baa a very Inadequate conception of lti 
horrors or Is reedy to do • good deal of 
evil in the hope that eventually some 
good may oome. Bovs, not bate, la tbe 
foundation ot Christianity, and It la hate 
not love, that war develops. 
The next leglslstnre Is to be naked for 
$>,000 tor tbe establishment of a dairy 
bureau. The State grange Is said to be 
behind the movement which goee to show 
that farmers are a good deal Ilka other 
people—anxious that the other fellows 
shall do tbe economizing, hut reluctant 
to do any themselves.— PKKSS. 
There's where yon make your mistake. 
Here Is sn Industry worth to the State 
at least Use mltlllons yearly, and capable 
eg unlimited extension and also ot Im- 
provement. The dairy bureau will by 
Instruction quicken tbe former and In- 
sure tbe latter and beyond this will pro- 
tect tbe Stats against the sale of Imita- 
tion butter products. Ws have a law 
today, but no ofttoer whose duty It sball 
be to enforce. The farmers '■> not seek- 
ing any ravers only a lilting recognition, 
and this we are certain the PKKSS will 
aooord Our dairy Interests must be 
..rungtunned by legel protection and 
snperlvslon—Maine Farmer. 
There is no more reason for tha super 
vision of tbs dairy Interests, and no more 
justification lor It, than lor a dosen other 
Interests wblcb nobody would tblnk of 
supervising. Wby not base somebody 
appointed to supervise tbe lumber busi- 
ness, or tbe wood pulp business. Tbere 
Is a great deal of money Invested In both 
of them, and they are oapable, no doubt, 
of great extension. We have a Board of 
Agrloultnre now, and dairying Is a 
branob of agrloulture. Why can’t Mr. 
B. Walker MoKeen, wbo is ssoretary of 
this board, deliver all tbe leotores on 
butter and cheese whioh are needed. Aa 
for imitation butter, if people want to 
buy It we oan't see any reaeon wby they 
should nt. Nobody osn reasonably ob- 
ject to Its sale so long as It Is told for 
what It Is. Two years ago a great ontory 
was mode that nil tbe ootton seed meal 
must be Inspected and lagged, lset tbe 
farmers be cheated. But as far as we 
oan learn as a moteetton the law has not 
amounted to anything. Tbe chief benefit 
doubtless of tbe dairy bureau will be to 
give somebody a Job. Industries gener- 
ally oan take care of themselves much 
oetter than they oan bo ta ten oare of. 
CURRENT COMMENT. 
A CANADIAN VIEW. 
(Ualifax Herald.) 
A thing that would be very remarkable 
if it bad taken Diace in a great country 
having a respooHlbla government, ha* 
taken plaoe In the United Staten. The 
government of that country sometime 
ago dr»*w up a certain note or treaty 
touching tbe Uulwer-Clayton treaty and 
the building of a oaal through Nicaragua 
connecting the Atlantic and 1’aclilc 
oceans. This note or draft treaty was 
feat to tbe British government for aooen- 
t.&nce The British government directed 
Lord Paunoefote, British ambassador at 
Washington, to icoept it; and accordingly 
It was aooepted without any change or 
suggestion Tbe treaty or agreement as 
It then became was thus entirely the 
craattun or the Washington government; 
or, as it has since bean remarked, it 
should rathsr be called the Hay treaty, 
than the Hay-Paunoefote treaty, for JLord 
Paunoefots had done nothing but simply 
accept what Mr. Hay had proposed. 
Now If the government of the United 
States were like the government of al- 
most any other country on earth that 
Mould have practically ended the matter. 
The government having got all it asked, 
without a murmur or reservation, one 
would hardly have expected to find the 
Senate of the United states objecting, 
ami thus making a direct atraok on its 
own government. But that Is just what 
has happened. The Senate has refused 
to aocept tbe new treaty though It is ex- 
actly, word for word, the treaty proposed 
by the United States government, and 
tbe Senate has proposed and passed 
amendments calculated to cause inter- 
national irritation. 
The British government is finding ont 
that our republican neighbors are a very 
hard people to get along with. Thev are 
in the habit of affording too many illus- 
trations to tbe proverb, “Ulve them an 
inch and they’ll want an ell.” The 
British government haj been manifesting 
a disposition to be generous and to con- 
cede muoh to the United H tales, and the 
demands of the latter hive inereased ac- 
cordingly. Nothing that can be given the 
United States will ever quite satisfy them. 
The worst possible kind of diplomacy 
to use with them is to grant them readily 
all they ask, as Britain has been doing. 
The recent action of the Senate Is very 
Irritating under the clrouinstanoes, but It 
will probably be committed to the cold 
storage or diplomatic delay. 
THE WORST OF IT. 
(Watorvllle Mall.) 
The possible Iobr of a congressman from 
Maine would not be considered so serious 
a matter as It would if the prospect were 
brighter for a man to euoreed Congress- 
man Boutelle who would prove some- 
where nearly his equal in character and 
ability. It has always been quality rathsr 
than numbers that has made Maine con- 
gressmen famous 
PERSONAL AND PECULIAR. 
Ex-President Harrison has declined an 
Invitation to deliver an address before 
tbe Illinois liar Association at Bpring- 
tlsld of tbe occasion of tbs celebration of 
Chief Justice John Marshall's centenary, 
In February next. 
A copy of Andrea del Sarto's Madonna, 
the gem of tbe Plttl Gallery at Florence, 
was presented to tbe Congregational So- 
ciety of Ellsworth, Me., last night, by 
Mrs. Eugene Hale, wife of Senator Hale. 
The valne of tbe painting Is ll.UOO. 
Alson B. Sherman, who was the third 
mayor of Cbloago, Is still living, at the 
age of ninety-three. He was born In 
Vermont. His present borne Is In Wauke- 
San, 111., and he seldom visits Chloago. Le moved out of Chicago before tbe big 
tiro. 
“It 1s announced by Aon Arinr railway 
officials that what are supposed to ba the 
remains of Father Marquette, Intrepid 
missionary and explorer, have been ex- 
homed by workmen hear Frankfort, 
Mich. Only tbe tkoll and some Imperfect 
bones remain, and experts declare them 
to be those of a white man. Host and 
small remains olose to the head an be- 
lieved to have been the father's beads 
and cross. 1‘ne find was made at a con- 
siderable depth wklieexoavrtins for a big 
ummer hotel. The Miohlgan Historical 
Hoofetv olalme to pcseeae the proof that 
Father Marquette wae boned at this 
point Id the year urn Id tba tad of a 
email atrsvua. It waa la changing tba 
oonrea of a stream that tbe remain! were 
found Ureal Interest la being taken In 
tba And by Mloblgan btefortans. A 
thorough Investigation la being made. 
* 
Tba daughter of M. Souvorln, tba ell* 
tor ot Novoe Vrenaya, of Bt. Petersburg, 
bas been married to tba aon of M. Mali* 
oledotf-lvannff, minister of ways and 
oommnnloatlons, and tba wadding etft of 
tbo editor la the dally nroHlr of on* of 
tba papar'a pages of advertising. 
At John U. Hookefeller's oonntry home 
at P noant loo Hills, Mar Tarry town, the 
two oblldren of Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. 
Motlormlok lie 111 wltb soarlst level. 
Mrs MoCormlok Is tbe second daughter 
of Mr. Itookefeller. She and Mr Mc- 
Cormick are at Pooaotloo 11111a with tba 
physicians ana nuraee. Tba oondltlon of 
tbe oblldren la serious. 
Tbe Washington Poet eaya that alto- 
gether tbe moat oonsplcuoua thing In tte 
Senate la the brilliant red bandanna of 
Senator Pettua ot Alabama. When It Is 
unfurled It Alls tbe whole landeeape with 
a lurid blaze. Senator l'ettos la old- 
faablonsd, and bla use of a bandanna Is 
one of tba anolent habits to which be still 
dings Nobody In tbe Banal* baa 0»>d 
a bandanna alnos tbe days of Allen U. 
Thurman, and for btm It waean orlflatue 
of victory at Bt. I/outs tn ISM. In that 
convention tbe bandannas moved when- 
ever Xburman's name was mentioned. 
James J. Cavanaugh of Watertown waa 
HO years old Tuesday. He la probably 
tbe oldest parson In N'sw England, and If 
be lives one week—and there la every 
reason tn believe that be will—tbla re- 
markable old hian will have lived In three 
centnrlee. He waa born In County 
Monagban, Ireland. Use. 00, 17r0. When 
be was tsu years old bla parents moved to 
London. He ottos to Amerloe In 1837, 
lived for a time In the olty of New York 
and tban cams to Boston, where for forty 
years or mcra be waa a resident of tbe 
North End, end later of South Boston. 
Haring these years he followed tbe occu- 
pation of tailor. May 1, 1841, be was 
married to Mlsa Hannah Bartlett, by 
Hev. Father Harkins, pastor of tbs old 
Hanover Street Catboilo obnrob. HI* 
wife dlad nineteen years ago, and since 
then be baa mads bla borne wltb ble 
daughter In Watertown. 
An Interesting experiment, baa just 
been made at Kay Weal, showing tbe pos- 
sibility of suoeeeafnl telephone oabla oom- 
mnnloatlon with a foreign oonntry. Tba 
officials ot tbe Southern Bali Telephone 
Company connected the telephone wires 
at Key West, and at Havana wltb tbe 
Unlf cable between the two olllea. For 
a few minutes a roaring nolaa prevented 
say communication, bat tlnally this sub- 
sided, and the officials beard from Havana 
dlstlnotly tbe word*: “I oannot under 
stand." Havana, however, failed to 
dearly understand tbe message from 
Key West. 
POPULARITY OF THE BIBLE. 
tlliillstlea Skew Tlltl It la iDirrailng— 
Nora Than 5,000,000 Copies Issued lif 
Ilia British anil Foreign Society in a 
Year. 
Statistics Issued recently show a vast 
Increase In the circulation of the Bible, 
writes the Uondon correspondent of the 
Mew York Bon. It has teen stated that 
the opposite Is the case In tbe United 
States, where publishers nnd hooksellsrs 
are cited as having said “there Is no 
money In the scrlDtures. A talk with 
Sir. Henry Frowdeof tne Oxford Univer- 
sity Frees corrects this statement very 
materially. He says It is trna that the 
business of some American publishers 
has teen largely reduced, Put this Is not 
the result of any falling oil In the popu- 
larity or the Bible In America. The ex- 
planation given Is that new and more 
economical machinery bas been Intro- 
duced by other publishers ol tbe Bible 
Merer was there, be says, tuoh a demand 
for Bibles as at present; three times as 
many Oxtord Bibles have Earn sold as 
In any pravlons yea*. Tbe British and 
Foreign Bible Hoolety, which prints tbe 
scriptures In fonr hundred languages, 
representing the sutech of seven-tenths of 
the world, Issued in the twelve months 
ending with last March 6,047,UOO copies 
of the Bible—a bulk absolutely without 
precedent and considerably more than 
half a million In acoess of the corre- 
sponding period previously. Of that 
huge mass, over thirty per oent, or 
1,631,000 codes, are In Kaglish. 
in themselves those figures are 
■utllolently significant, but even more 
striking is the reaord prlvatelv compiled, 
and not yet published, of tbe growth 
during the last decade. In 1880-00 the 
number of comnlete Kaglish Bibles sent 
Dot was 634,080. Kaob year ebowed a 
constant, steady rite up to last year, 
when It was 818,316. Ten years ago the 
Mew Testaments were 603,018, and last 
year 814,710, the intervening figures hav- 
ing somewhat Uuotuated with a general 
tendency to lnorease. Of portions of tbe 
scriptures, suoh as the Psalms or the 
Gospels, 36,100 were Issued In 1880-00, 
and last year they numbered 407,433, not 
a little of thet great increase being due 
to the faot that 130,000 ooplee were dis- 
tributed to the troops as they left these 
shores foi South Africa. The penny new 
Kaglish Testament la sold at less than 
cost prloe. Since It was first brought out 
In 1814 over seven million ooples have 
been Issued at a loss of $136,000, as it can- 
not possibly be produced at Its salting 
Brice. At tbe Oxtord and Cambridge 'diversity Presses, whlob, together with 
the Queen's Printers, alone hare tbe 
right of printing the Bllbe In Kagland, 
tbe finest typography, tbe ohnloast paper 
and most artistic of bindings an re- 
quisitioned tor the saored volume, and 
there Is not the slightest diminution to 
De observed In tbe demand for sumptu- 
ous copies. 
output ot Oxford Bibles for some years 
past has been upward of a million copies, 
end even before tbere waa an Ameiloan 
branoh of the Oxford University I’ress 
the weekly shipment ot Blhles to the 
United States often exoeeded Uve tons In 
weight The Americans take the keenest 
interest In Bibles ana Blblloal matters, 
as was shown very clearly at the time of 
Che publication of the revised Testaments. 
Not only the authorised Bible holds Its 
jwn, but the revised version Is slowly 
but steadily Increasing In popularity. 
How’s This! 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
my ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Care. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop.. Toledo. O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. .J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
;x*rfeetly honorable Is all business transactions 
uid financially able to carry eut any ebllgations 
nade by their Ann. 
IVkstR Tut'ax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 
X, Waldikg.KINNAS & Marvin, Wholesale 
[iniggista. Toledo, O. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act- 
ng directly upon llut blood and mucous surfaces 
if the system. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists. Testimonials free. llalTs Family Fills are Che best 
MUCKLUSIOm. 
a——" 1 —1 ■ -■ ————— 
Qxamtiim 
RflViVIt “A Pirfccl ItudKba 
Cur.. Tl. ouljr 
WithOIlt Mmmlmt wHIiuut 
Heaction. **w«. outet*..” 
Orangeine is a physicians prescription 
perfected after 30 years' Study and test. Harmless beyond question, effective 
as proven by thousands of living wit- 
nesses for the relief and cure of 
Headache, drip. Colds, Asthma. 
Neuralgia. Women’s Ills, Stomach 
Disturbances and many other Ills. 
“Two year*’ n»e of Qranfelne proves 
It tha beet remedy I nave ever known. 
tetos.'at""1- 
s VAX 
any adaiwi for 2-cant stamp. 
ORANGEINE CHEMICAL CO.. Chk**o. lit 
fINANCIAL. 
Casco National Bank 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AND HCRPI.VI 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIT1E DEPOSITS. 
LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN- 
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES 
FOR SALE. 
lerrMpoadcRes solicited from India 
▼Idsals, Corporations, Banks nnd 
others desiring to open accounts as well 
as frsm those wishing in trnsasst Banin 
tag business of nay description through 
this Bank 
STEPH-t fl SMAU PnMMmL 
MARSHALL R. 600IN8. Cash*. 
I.bTdU 
-THE- 
PORTLAND 
TRUST COMPANY 
Invites interviews or 
correspondence with 
Trustees, Firms, Corpo- 
rations or Individuals, 
who contemplate opening 
a new account or chang- 
ing tiieir bank of deposit 
for the coming year. 
Interest paid on De- 
mand Deposits subject to 
cheek. 
$40,000, 
MAINE CENTRAL 
RAILROAD. 
7s, due 1912. 
— FOE SALK BY— 
CHARLES F, FLAGG. 
191 MIDDLE ST., Portland, Mr. 
ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR 
AN INVESTMENT. 
We have the option on a business that 
clears up a profit of 10 per cent annually 
on the proposed capital stock of a com- 
pany to be organized to acquire it 
This profit can be increased. 
The business is in Portland. 
Tho books showing tlie above profit 
will be shown those who mean busi- 
ness. 
You can Invest $100.00 or more. 
The new company will commence 
business Jan. 1, 1001. 
Write today to 
Home Investment, 
This Office. 
decisdtf 
MACHINE 
SHOP, 
39 KENNEBEC STREET, 
Next to Stove Foundry. 
In order to accomrn date our patrons wo 
tiavo put In auxiliary elootrio power to enaWo 
us to run our shop ulgUts. 
Adde & Co. 
niAUClAU 
We Own and Offer 
St'BJEtT TO IALEi- 
Clty of Portland 4'a, dua 1902-1912. 
Town of Cop* Elizabeth 4’a, dua 1901. 
Town of Yarmouth 3 l-2*(, duo 1902. 
Town of Gorham 4'*, dua 1901. 
County of Lawranoa (Ohio) 6’a, dua 1919. 
City of Portsmouth (Ohio) 5's, due 1923. 
City of Zanaavtlla (Ohio) 4’a, dua 1916. 
City of Urbans (Ohio) 4 1-2'a, due 1900. 
City of Stlllwatar (Winn.) i't, due 192L 
County of Daviess (Ind.) (Vs, due 1903. 
Maine Central U. R. 4'e, due 1912. 
Maine Central R. R. 7'a, due 191X 
Portland Railroad Co. Firat Mortgage 
4 1-S*S, dua 1916. 
Poitland A Cape Elizabeth Railway Co. 
Firat Mortgage 5’a. due 1916. 
Toronto, Hamilton A ltuffalo Ry. Firat 
Mortgage 4'a. due 1940. 
Cleveland City Ry. Firat Mortgage 5’a, 
due 1909. 
Duluth Street Ry. Firat Mortgage 5’a, 
due 1930. 
Denver City Tramway Co. Firat Mort- 
gage 5'a, due 1919. 
Omaha Street Ry. FI ret Mortgage 6's, 
due 1914. 
Grand Raplda Ry. Co. Firat Mortgage 
6‘s, due 1916. 
Medfteld A Medway (Maee.) Street Ry. 
First Mortgage 6's, due 1920. 
Portland Water Co. Gold 4’e, due 1927. 
Calais Water Co. First Mortgage 6’e, due 
1900. 
St Crola E. I.. A W. Co. Firat Mortgage 
6’a, due 1900. 
Framing!) <m (Maas.) Water Co. First 
Mortage 4 1-3'a, dua 1926. 
Fond du Lao (Wls.) Water Co. Firat 
Mortgage 5’a, dne 1915. 
Eria Telegraph A Telephone Co. Colla- 
teral Trust 6’a, duo 1920. 
Niagara Falla Power Co. Firat Mortgage 
6’a, due 1982. 
Particulars upon application; correa-! 
poudenca solicited. 
SWAN&BARRETT. 
nonadtf 
NEW ENGLAND 
INVESTMENTS. 
County of Washington, Me., 
4s. 1933-8 
City of Cortland Os, due 1907 
City of South Cortland 3 'is, 
City of Derrlng 4s. 1913' 
City of Auburn 4s, 1903 i 
Cortland Water Co 4s, 1937 
Marhias Water Co. 5s, 1910 
Oakland Wilier Co. 5s, 1908-IN 
\|U|iuri Water Co. 4s, 1939 
lltmicor A Aroostook,Maine 
Line 5s, 1943 
Bangor A Aroostook. Clsca- 
tuquis Division. 5s. 1913 
Uuugor an I Aroostook, Ann 
Boren extension, 5s, 1943 
Maine Centra! 4 l-3s, 1913 | 
MERCANTILE 
TRUST COMPANY, 
Cor. Middle and Exchange Sts. 
— 
— FOII 
INVESTMENTS 
WE OFFER 
Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
i 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M, Payson & Co. 
33 EXCHANCE ST. 
Ubodtf 
WE OFFER 
Subject to sale, the follow- 
ing high grade Bonds. 
Stale of Maine, :!•> 
stale of Massachusetts, 3s 
i'll} of New York, 3s 
L’lly of Provldeuce, 3* 
Lily of Pittsburg, 3 1-fs 
r«o a oC Windham. 3 1!!* 
I ninbei land County, 4* 
City of Westbrook. 4*1 
Maine Central R. ft. Co., 4s 
Maine Central It. It. Co., 4 I St 
Maine Central R. If. Co.. 5* 
Maine Central R. K; Co 7s 
Portland Water Co., 4s 
blandish W ater and Construe 
lion Co.. 4s j 
(Guaranteed by Portland Water Co.) 
Portland A Riimford I tilts 
Railway Co.. 4s 
Lewiston Otis Light Co., 4s 
IttdJcfoid A Sin o R. R. Co.. 4s 
West Chicago Street It. R., 5s 
Porlliiml Railroad Co., 4 1 lis 
I’m Hand A Cape I'llznbeth It. 
R, 5s 
(Interest guaranteed by Portland R. R. Co.) 
Erie Telegraph and Tele- 
phone Co., due I 5s 
Erie Telegraph and Tele. 
phone Co., due I9VS9, Ss 
Michigan Tele phone Co., 5s 
Poriltind Steamship Co., Os 
Portland Trust Co. 
dsoisdti | 
__ 
I iHiniRKim, 
PORTLAND THEATRE" 
Thursday, I rtdny, Wnlurday, Ibr. «T, «M,| a#. Mallnees Every 
Day. 
HOWARD * E.TIERSOWS GREAT tlllXESR. 
A NEW YORK GIRL. 
ri'», roi.I.V, PIIOLir. IO—STAR ACT 10. W PKOPU id. Tha faunlrst 
play anr Wrlttaa. A Play for the Ladlea. 
Headed by .Win Elm ^rwman, Otteen of Burlesque. 
A Koyal fcnirrinint r, Edward I,••silt-. 
3 Oardner Bros. Plrrce and Egbert. 
Eee and lloey, two plain fanny Jew*. 
Price* Evening-u, 26. 31, 60. Matinee-19, 21. 
ONE hOI.ll> WEEK COJIMIENCINO HORDAV, IIIX' 31. 
Matinee every day Beginning Tuesday. 
THE HARCOURT COMEDY COMPANY 
■appertlng KTIIKI. PtT.I.KR and CHAR. K. II ARVIR 
(M R OWN CONCERT OKCIIKSTR.I. 
Opening Monday Night “Prisoner of Andersville.** 
JEFFERSON THEATRE, 
Al I TUIO uirri/ McamRiwc* Monday kvksijvo ALL I nlo tvllIV matisbm daily conMEScmu tiiciday. 
Elroy Stock Co. 
IN A NEW REPERTOIRE OF STANDARD PLAYS. 
Strong Oast Special Scenery 
Pleanlng Specialties 
EVENINGS. MATINEES. 
Sappho.Thura'Uy.The Siege of rekin 
Ups and Downs of I.lla..Friday...She Stoops to Conquer 
To be announced.•••••■•• .Daluraay.A Spring Chicken 
Specialties Between the Acts by High Ua»» Vaudeville Artists. 
Price* 10c, 20c. 30c. Matinees 10c, 20c. 
Friday, Saturday anil Haturday Statin.e, Jan. 1-.1. 'TIIK SIAN FROM 3IKXI- 
co." Regular prlees. 36, to, 75e, gl.oo. 
CITY HALL—NEXT WEEK. 
TUESDAY. 
POLO 
LfLWIftTOX v*. PORTLAND 
Keserv^d seats oo sale At C. C. Hawes’ Jr. 
Music Store, Congress and Temple Sts. 
Coal! 
Fresh Mined and of Su- 
perior Quality, 
Well Screened and Prepared. 
All the best grades 
of Anthracite and Bitu- 
minous. 
IHIIMEE Mil ANNUAL 
Entertainment i Ball 
-ok the- 
RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 
I’orilnii'l Fire Drpl., 
city Hall, 
MONDAY EVE., DEC. 31, 1900. 
Entertalunieiit from 8 to 9 riren by 
the American Vitnitraph to. of 
N. Y. City Music by American Cadet Band Orchestra, C. 
L. Higgins, Con due tor. 
CRAN'D MARCH AT 9 O’CLOC K. 
Ticket*, admitting (lent and two Ladies 
$1.00. Ladle*’Ticket Me. decl7d2w 
AUCTION SALK*. 
B/ F. 0. BAILEY k CO Auctioneers. 
4 UCTION SALE on Saturday. December 
ii 29th. 1900. at 2 o’clock In tin* afternoon, at 
store recently oeoupied by CL W. Leighton Sc <'o.. 31$ Congress str.-et, Portland, Me. One 
hor-se. harnesses. 3 express wagons, fixtures 
consisting of three counters, lea chest, butter 
refrigerator, ten foot refrigerator for centra 
of store, oak with covers; electric motor coffee 
mill, cheese ease, oil tank, cigar case, oil stove, 
pickle jars. Stiinpsou and platform seal s. and 
mau> other things too numerous to mention. 
dcriTdit V. II. HARFORD, Assignee. 
F. O. dAILcY &. GO. 
Aociioneers and Conaiissian Berdan! s 
>«lrsroom 40 J xr hjj^e Str*eU 
r. I>. BAlI-liX l. *». ALLKA 
man ♦ rf 
Tolman. Bradford Furnilure Co,, 
A.TJCTIOIV JBEHS 
And toninii\»ton Nlerchtincs, 
Salesroom, 17 Preble St. 
GKO. TOLMAN A WM. T. BKADrORn, 
nov'.to Al/CTIOKKKRS. tt 
State Hoard of Har Examiners. 
Notice. 
Notice Is hereby given that Albert W. Hunt 
of Sanford has mam* application to the State 
Board of Bar r.xaininers for Examination for 
admission to the bar at the next session or the 
Board to be held at Portland, Maine, on 'the 
second Tuesday of January, laoi. 
Dec. U, I two. JOHN B. MADIGAN. 
Secretary of the Board. 
decMlawuwF 
LAMSON STUDIO, 
5 Temple St. 
Choice Line of flrlul Frames, 
I’orlland 4 ulendnrs to order. 
l*lHlinotT|M‘ Fl int* lucent* each, 
Cult and see them. 
deelTiltf 
REMOVAL. 
Of Paul Caster, S. R. S., 
.Specialist iu all chronic diseases from c.v Con- 
nies* 8t to llie Mt. Hope Heailn Bazaar. No. 
tit* Bedford Si., between Forest Avenue and 
tiiov« St., where ne is more fully prepared to 
treat all chronic diseases «»f whatsoever nature 
with all the moderu and improved methods 
known to lr.edloal Jurisprudence, having more 
commodious office room and operation room, 
and nill e open day and night to all who de- 
sire consultation. Grove St. and Forest Ave., 
cars pass the street. Remember the number, 
f*C Bndtord st.. PorUaud. Teiepho le connect* 
tloo. octldf 
Stimulating BOVOX Nutritious 
RANDALL & 
_MCALLISTER. 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 
AND- 
JOB PRINTER, 
PRINTERS’ EXCHANGE 
*J7 I Eukiuuv’t’ 6U, Porilmi 
UNE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
AIL orders by mail or telephone promptly 
tteuded to. »ep«2oedfcf 
PIANO “AiSSS.45' 
Honest work and fair prices have made the demand for my services. I do work for 
schools, societies, churches, Riverton Park, 
sic., and guarantee all work. A postal brings 
me to any part of the county. 
15. A. LIKBl 
!M Main St., <'iiiiitM»rli»ii<l Mill*. 
Slate at H. E. I.amb's Piano Rooms, 3*5 Con- 
gress St dectleodtf 
Annuul meeting—First Rational 
Bank. 
THE annual meeting of the stockholders of the First National Hank of Portland. Me., 
will be held at their banking rooms ou Tues- 
Jay, the eighth day of .lanuary, 1001, at 10 
Veiock a. m. for the election of directors for 
the ensuing year and for the transaction of 
my other easiness that may legally be pre- 
ieuted. 
J. E. WEXGBEN, Cashier. 
Portland, Me., Dec. 8th, WOO. deciodtd 
In old cases where Doctors fall use 
*. non poisonous cure for ulceration, irritatlou 
ind imflammation of the mucous membranes,<upl 
ul private diseases including Stricture, "o 
natter how many lira, or so-called remedies 
rou liave tried without relief Zymo Is guaran- 
eed to cure or money refunded. Cures new in 4s 
tours and old cases iu from 6 to 13 days without 
>uUi. If voiLare In doubt about your case w rite 
Dr. Ray for free advice. Zymo sent plaiuly 
Trapped to any address for *1.00. 
Address DR. RAT, No. «a Music Hail Bos 
ou, Mass. deeweodtf 
Strong Nerves 
are the tme source of good, healthy 
appearance. 
Persons with half-starved nerves al- 
ways look worried and “dragged-out.” 
Yon cannot be happy without nerve 
vigor; you cannot be natural without 
all the powers which nature meant you 
to have. 
produce a healthful glow which art 
cannot imitate. They invigorate every 
organ, put new force to the nerves, 
elasticity to the step and round out the 
face aud form to llnea of health and 
beauty. 
91 00 per box 6 boxes (with written 
guarantee), 9-VOO Book free. 1'kal 
aIuoicimk Co., Cleveland, Ohio. 
For sale by C. H GUPPY * CO., Pot (land 
0 H M 0 f" 0 55“*“® ® ^  yci ired 
uHnuLiip^.^ 
paste used. Book 
and circulars descrit>MHi| 191111 p% 
‘T.nr^TS S MIID 
A FIRE A’iD Aft ACC1DEJT. 
Fire in Matthews & 
Huston’s Grain Store. 
Trnfk Three Went Over a Six Foot 
Eiiibaukinent. 
-- 
This Happened Foot of 
State Street. 
Neither the Driver or the Horses 
Were Much Injured. 
The alarm of lire from box 60 at a few 
minutes past eight o oiook last evening 
called tne department to the grain store 
of Matthews and Unston at the corner of 
Kennebec street and Forest avenue. The 
blaie was about a part of the ridge pole 
and It Is thought that It was caused by 
■parks from a looonaotive passing along 
Kennebec street. Air. Alatthews says that 
everythin* wm all rlaht when the store 
was closed and that the only lire was in 
the stove In the ollice on the around floor. 
For upwards of an hour the llremen 
worked about the eaves,, putting up three | 
or four ladders and wetting down all 
places where the lire might spring out. 
Mr. Matthews said that he had an In- 
surance of about $ 8.0 In the agencies 
represented by l'rentlss Lorlng & Son 
and Herbait A. Ilarmon. There was lit- 
tle stock In the attic, but the water com- 
ing down to the first floor soaked some of 
the grain to such an extent that Mr. 
Matthews thought that this amount of 
Insurance would not cover tne loss. In 
the establishment there Is a stock of ma- 
chinery valued at about $4000. 
The “all out” was sounded at shortly 
after nine o'clock. 
But the sensational feature of this Hie 
was the disaster to the Brackett street 
ladder truck which after a terrible plunge 
over a six foot embankment at the foot 
of State street landed against two trees 
In that part of the Oaks which the deer 
park onoe occupied. Fortunately neither 
the driver, the few men on the truok or 
the horses were injured in this awful 
jump in the dark. 
The regular driver of the Brackett 
street truck is on the sick list, and an 
extra driver, Charles Sanborn, handled 
the ilbbons last night. The horses on l 
the Brackett street truck are about as j 
lively a pair as there are In the depart- j 
ment and are hard to handle. In going 
to box 60 tiuck three went down State 
street to Portland. 'The grade Is steep, 
the street not brilliantly lighted ana to 
make matters worse there was a fire en- 
gine right ahead going at full speed and 
leaving a long train of smoke and cinders 
behind It. The intention ol the driver 
waa to go over Portland street to Green. 
Driver Sanborn on the ladder truok was! 
half blinded by tne smoke ahead of him, 
and besides this had a had pair of horses: 
to control and an unweildlly piece of ap- 
paratus to swing about a sham corn er. 
He trled’to make the turn but only got 
part way round and then with a crash ■, 
and a olatter the two big horses went 
plunging ever the six foot embankment 
on the north side of Portland street with 
the big truck swaying from side to side; 
at their heels. It was a terrific jump but 
tianboru clung to the reins and did his 
best to control the fiery steads. With a 
crash that was heard for a long distance ! 
away the big truck brought un against 
two trees and partially turned over cn j 
its side Tne driver was thrown from 
his seat but the oth**r men on the truok 
had dropped off at a risk of breaking 
their necks, before the crash came. San- 
born was only scratched and bruised a 
little and the horses were not much In- 
jured. The truck will go into the repair 
shop. It was a very narrow escape from 
a fjital disaster. 
MUSIC AND DRAMA. 
A NEW YOKE. UIKE. 
There le a tirst-class entertainment ot 
burlesque and speolalty at the Portland 
theatre and all who like tfale sort of light 
and pleaBlng amusement will enjoy tbe 
many novel and varied features present- 
ed by Howard and Emerson s organisa- 
tion, which appeared here for the first 
time last evening. Tbe p^igramme be- 
gins with an olio whloh abounds In 
strong aots. it Includes a medley of 
tunes on bells In many shapes by Mile. 
Carrie, whloh was pleasing to the ear. 
Then came Eee and Uoey In one of the 
best Jew aots seen on the stage for many 
a day. The big top-llner, however, was 
Edward Heslle, who caught the house 
by bis comedy work and mlmlo features, 
aoorlng tbe biggest kind of a hit In his 
olever Irish act. Tbe Uardner brothers 
shone brilliantly as oomto musical 
artists, and Master Dlok Uardner kept 
every one gueeslug while he manipu- 
lated tbe baton. Viator V. Wass was a 
unique entertainer and gave a whistling 
turn which was a pleasmabie surprise 
The song stress with a dramatic soprano, 
was Miss Elsa Neuman, whoee stunning 
eostume moved the ‘‘nailery gods'* to the 
wlldeet kind of applause. The songs 
whloh were well rendered by Pierce and 
Egbert, were set off with Illustrations 
deserving very hearty praise. “Koll on 
Moon” being especially worthy of men- 
tion as a most attrsotive feature. 
The ensemble was Introduced in a bur- 
lesque entitled “A New York Qlrl,” in 
whl-’h Elsa Nuernan was tbe star bur- 
lesquer, surrounded with the usual quota 
of pretty girls, making a fairly good 
ohorns They sang from the ‘‘Chimes of 
Normany,” not to forgot the familiar 
“Blue and the Cray,” and made a good 
netting tor the oomedlana the principal 
of whloh was Edward Leslie, who found 
in "Alderman Mahoney* a molt aultahle 
role for hit runny Irish turns "Bowery 
Bob'* waa a good character sketch by 
Charles Uardner and his "steady," Tough 
Tees, waa found an excellent impersona- 
tor In Helen Leslie. Toe Jew character 
was,well taken by Harry Lee and the 
oraiT tragedian was In the good hands of 
Mr. Vase. Frank Piero* kept the fun 
agoing with hla laughing gas machine, 
and all In all the bnrletta. not lose than 
the olio, met with the approval of all 
present. 
The performance will be repeated thla 
afternoon and evening and It Is well 
worth attending 
THE KLKOY STOCK CO. 
A very large and thoroughly sat laded 
audienoe greeted the production of sapho 
at the Jederson theatre last evening by 
the Elroy Stock company. This now 
famous play Is well known In our thea- 
tre goers and needs no review In this col- 
umn. This afternoon “She Uloofce to 
Conquer” Is tne bill t» be followed this 
evening by '"Ups and Downs of Life,” 
FEKSXIVAL CHOKUS KKHEAKSAL. 
Mr. W. H. Cbapman oonducted the 
rehearsal last evening of the Festival 
Cboms at the Y. M. C. A. hall .and ex- 
pressed himself as more than nleased 
with the work. The attendanoe or singer* 
wn# quite large and they took up the 
numbers with most oominendable enthu- 
siasm. Attention was mainly given to 
the selections wblcb will form a patt of 
the oomlng oonoert by the Mains Sym- 
phony orchestra, the details of wblcb 
as well as tbe "late finally agreed upon 
will be announoed to tbe publlo very 
shortly. 
HAKCOUUT COMPANY. 
The Haroourt Comedy company will be 
at Portland theatre next wee* and In ad- 
dition to Hi always competent company 
of aotora the organization will be 
strengthened by ina a idlUon of tbe 
young ana rising star, Ethel Poller. Mlse 
Puller is already a layorlte In Portland, 
and her friends will And that she but 
sLu tlly improved In her aotlng which 
hai always given them large measure of 
pleasure. 
LADY HUNT WORTH'S EXPERIMENT 
William Winter says of “Lady Hunt- 
worth's Experiment," recently prodnoed 
by;Danlel Prohman s company 
“Mr. Carton's Dlay,—whlon twists all 
the strands of farce comedy, domcarlo 
drama and oarloature,—was followed with 
Interested attention by a Ane audience, 
and was aueplotooely received. It le a 
nondescript fabric, apparently Intended 
as a satire on some phases of English 
character—more paitloularly that of the 
conventional, stilted, emasculate olergy— 
and it abounds with situations that are 
well nlgt Impossible and Incidents that 
are preposterous; bat It Is strong In bits 
of oharaoter, It la brightly written, and 
its composite qnality of good sense, good 
fretlng, and mirth commends It to cordial 
favor. Miss Hilda Spong and Mr. Mason 
put forth their powers of simulation with 
extraordinary skill, spirit and effect. 
The distinction and the piquancy shut are 
such prominent and charming attributes 
of Miss npong a acting made this Iniper 
sonatlon very brilliant and winning. 
Mr. Mason gave a perfectly truthful em- 
bodiment or the honest, rough, kindly, 
Diunderlpg English soldier—tbe man 
who has little or no taat, but wbo always 
does the right thing at last." 
NOTES. 
“The Princess Chlo,” with Marguerite 
Sylva in the title role, will follow Frank 
Daniels’ engagement in London next 
■MUD. 
The Boston Transcript says of Bern- 
hardt’s “Hamlet:” Her impersonation 
as a whole laoks poetic and Intellectual 
quality. It smells overmuch or the foot- 
lights. Of course, there are poetic strokes 
ami moments of subtle Insight, but there 
Is no mystery about Bernhardt’s Barn let. 
There are only contradictions. There la 
fantastic “business” In abundance, e§- 
p»oially In the soene* with the players, 
with Polonlus and with Ophelia; but U 
is theatric, not poetlu fantasy. Bern- 
hardt's delivery of the soliloquies Is elo- 
quent, hut they show no depth of pene- 
tration. At one moment she has most 
impressive dignity, as m the scenes with 
the ghost in the llrst aot. At another, 
as in the scenes with Ophslia, she has 
□one at all, and Hamlet becomes an 
angry woman. Her Hamlet Is often not 
dejected. disillusioned or irresolute. 
Bather It is very alert, very con tide ut of 
theatrical effect, and very resolute to 
make the most of it." 
In the new comedy by Augustus 
Thomas, Oliver Goldsmith is 
shown, not to be the dumb and vain per- 
son that Uosweli would make him out In 
his “Life of Johnson,” but on the con- 
trary, a man of a great deal of humor 
aud sJhslbilllty. Stuart Bobton appears 
as Oliver Goldsmith and John K. lien- 
sbaw as David Garrick. 
The subscription ticket sale for the 
season of errand opera to be given by 
Alme. parcel la bembriob and her cele- 
brated organization at the SBoston ^Thea- 
tre the week of Jan. 7, has opened at 
the box office. There will be but four 
performances— on Monday, Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings jand Saturday 
afternoon, and the operas to be selected 
from will include “Barber of Seville,” 
“Klsoletto,” “Don Pasquale,” ‘‘La 
Travlata” and “Faust.” Associated 
with the great prlma donna will be bigs. 
Lara, Bensuade, Bossl, Dado, Galazzi 
and Alme. Mattfeld, with Sig. Bevlgnanl 
for conduotor. A Brand orchestra and the 
oboru s will be features of the engage- 
ment. 
MARRIAGES- 
In Mechanic Falls, Dec. 20, by ltev. E. W. 
Webber, guimby D. Millett aud Miss lola d. 
Francis, both of Oxlord. 
In Fryeburg. Deo. 26, by Rev. B. N. Stone, 
Howard NV. I.owd and Miss Adalade W. Han- 
sou, both of Conway, N. H. 
In Fryeburg, Dec. 26. by Rev. B. N. Stoi.e, 
Elmer K. Walaer aud Miss Emma Ballard, both 
of Fryeburg. 
lu Fryeburg. Dec, 2G bj Rev. B. N. Stone1 
Howard W. Jones and Mias Harriet B. Towle, 
both of Fryeburg. 
Iu Bath, Horace Keunerson and Miss Lillian 
M. Carr. 
In Foxci'ofr. D o. 10, Sherman J. Badger and 
Mrs. Kuith M. Badger, both of Sebec. 
DEATHS 
In this city. Dee. 27, Margaret Ellen, wife of 
Win. H Dugan, aged 41 year*. 
Funeral Saturday morning at 8.80 o'clock 
from her late residence. No. 7 Grant street. 
Requiem high mass at the Church 0! the Sacred 
Heart at 9 o’clock. 
Bangor papers please copy. 
In Brunswick. Dec. 23, Mrs. Harriet P. Simp- 
son. aged 84 years. 
In 014 Orchard. Dm. 23. Mrs. Marion M, 
Haines, seed 98 years. 
In Bidasford, Dec. 28, Mrs. Mary Tar box, 
aged 78 years. 
In Bath, Dec 23, Mrs. Henrietta ll. Smith, 
SALE OF SAMPLE GLOVES. 
No time like the present to bny ©love*. 
No store like this store in whleh to bny them. 
Here are hundreds of pnlrs nt Lws than Wholesale Prices. 
Maniple ©loves that the drummers have sold from. 
The season Is over, and having no further use for them, we 
bought the ©loves at our own price. 
They're as bright as a new’ dollar. Not a soiled pair in the 
entire lot. 
Monte are Kid. lined and Fur trimmed, some are undressed kids 
Working ©loves in every material and style. 
All Hen's, Boys' and Idttle Fellows* ©loves. 
Ton'll have to wait until another year for sueli an opportunity 
to get ©loves below cost. 
And then yon may not get them. Kt isn't often that we strike 
such ©love Bargains. 
Hear tlicwc price* Into your memory, then eoine here aw font an 
you can. 
Cloves at 25c, 39c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25. 
IRA F. CLARK 8t CO., 
/ 
w
ON E PRICE-SPOT CASH 
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, FURNISHERS, ROOT AN9 SHOE DEALERS, 
26 and 28 Monument Square. 
__de<-38 It_ 
RINES BROTHERS CO. 
This Week on Second Floor 
Our Annual 
Clearance Sale 
a • OF* a a a 
GARMENTS 
Takes Place. 
ALL GARMENTS AT DISCOUNT. 
Hundreds of Jackets at Half Price, others at 1-3 
discount and 1-4 discount. Our stock taking occurs in a 
few days and every garment possible is to be sold before 
that time. 
We offer for sale only this season’s 
garments. 
$25.00 and 20.00 Jackets for $12.50. 
$20.00 and 18.00 Jackets for $10.00. 
$16.00 and 14.00 Jackets for $8.00. 
$12.00 and 14.00 Jackets for $6.00. 
$10.00 Jackets for $5.00. 
$5.00 Jackets for $2.50. 
Box Coats, Furs and Suits at a liberal 
discount from regular prices this week. 
RINES BROTHERS CO. 
decSSdlfc 
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About to 
be Married? 
Well, there are some 
people you have to tell 
about the happy event, 
even when your nearest 
friends are kept out of 
the secret. There’s the 
Furniture Dealer, for 
instance — that’s us. 
You want to tell us, be- 
cause we are making a 
specialty of Fitting Ont 
New Homes. We want 
your trade. We in- 
tend to make you 
Special Prices in q*'der 
to secure it, too. Now 
we can completely Fur- 
nish your new home 
from the Range in the 
kitchen, to every article 
needed. Come in and 
talk it over with us. 
_ z=!s=s&s!SZ 
U FOSS & SONS, 
Complete housefurnishers. 
dec28-lt 
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*Dec. 36, Hector McQuarrle, aged 67 
years;*’, month*. 
In #esl Math, Dm. 34. Mia* Lula I. Tlbbett*, 
aged £7 year* » month*. 
At Jamaica Plain Deo, 36. Abbl*. wife of 
John M. Keunedv. formerly of Portland. 
[Interment at Calyary.l _ 
la Wett Bath. Dee. II, Mis* MabelC. Mayo, 
"heed 81 year*. _ _ _ 
In Bangor. Dm. 16, Horae* Franklin Wooes, 
aged 68 year* 4 month*. 
In Bangor, Dee. IS. Katharine Burr, daughter 
of Kredorl lt and Lata M. Jordan. 
In Ltucoiu Contra, Deo. 18, Bradbury Horary, 
To' I* ck8**d, Doe, 13. Wlllto» H. Atwood, 
“YnStfiiirparl* Deo.** 7, Iaraol A. Fleteh**, 
aaed 7S year* 6 month*. 
Iu Brewer. Dee. 16, Fred James, *ou *t Kile* 
and Fred V. Maddock*. aged 8 year*. 
COLONIAL 
Billiard - Parlors 
TONIGHT. 
Mr. Fred Hanri, champion 
Billiard Player of Mew England, 
and Blr. Fred Evans of FoFtlaud 
will give an exhibition. 
Tbs Ladles' Zllpha Orchestra will fur- 
nish music during the evening. 
Admission free.' It 
✓ 
CONTINUATION OF THE 
MARK DOWN CLOAK SALE. 
Every day people are getting splendid bargains in 
Winter Cloaks because we are dosing out our stock at 
such low prices. 
You can get the most for the money in the Ladies’ 
Short Jackets we are selling at #12.00, 10.00, 8.00, 6.00 
and 4.00, and the Misses’ Jackets at #6.00, £.00 and 
3.£0. Very many of these are at less than half former 
prices. 
me saie continues an me wee*. 
Besides the Cloaks we shall offer for Friday some 
special, bargains in Waists and Skirts. Also the balance 
unsold of the lots of Cloaks, Suits and Furs advertised 
for Thursday. 
WAISTS—Five lots. 
At 98c—includes some black brilliantine Waists, form- 
erly SI.50, 1.75 and 2.00, and some all wool flannel Waists 
formerly Sl-25 and 1.50. 
At #1.25 -includes better quality black brilliantine and 
all wool flannel Waists formerly sold at from Si.50 to 2.25. 
At #1.89—includes Waists of French flannel and fine 
serge a id other materials. Former prices, *2.50, 3-50 and 
3.75. 
At #2.50 —includes only French flannel Waists in 
plain and figured, formerly sold at S3-75, 4.5o and 5.oo. 
At #2.89. 8ilk Waist*. Fifteen Waists in black 
and colored taffeta, some of the latter slightly soiled. Former 
prices of some of these Waists, 5.oo, 6,oo and 7.5o. 
SKIRTS—Three Lots, 
At $1.98 —'Twenty plaid back, Storm Sk its, : ill 
lengths, dark and medium grey, regular 3.98 quality. 
At $3.98—Small lot of all wool plaid back Storm 
Skirts, mostly in medium grey, regular 4.5o grade. 
At $1.98—Fifteen all wool black cheviot serge Skirts 
of the quality and kind that we sell regularly at 3.00. 
Besides the above three lots there will be a small number, 
not over a dozen or fifteen, of fine dress Skirts on which there 
will be considerable reduction in price. These are Skirts that 
have been from 7.5o to 25.00 each. 
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft. 
dec28-lt 
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Not a very comforting 
picture to looK at in our 
ad. this morning. But 
sooner or later we’ll have 
just this sort of weather. 
Will you be prepared? Our 
underwear will give you 
protection- 
Two bargain underwear 
values in our East win- 
dow now on exhibition- 
First—The best fifty 
cent fleeced lined garrnent 
in Portland, now roarked 
37c. 
Second — Wright’s fa- 
mous health fleeced un- 
derwear, in his dollar and 
a quarter value at 89c. 
Can’t we rnake you 
comfortable? 
FRANK M. LOW & GO., 
Men’* Outfitter*, 
MOMVMKMT ftQUAKE. 
dfoia it 
POKTLASD. Dec. 28. 1000. 
A I AODAY we put on 
I sale a It t of 
Men’s genuine 
Oneita Union Suits of 
Underwear, the quality 
that commonly sells for 
$4.00—to go at $2.00 the 
suit. 
They are not quite per- 
fect. Triffling flaws, al- 
most invisible imperfec- 
tions which you’d hardly 
discover even in a careful 
examination. The faulty 
places are there, however, 
and that’s how we are 
able to sell this well 
known standard make of 
Underwear at half price. 
A lot of women’s 
Oneita Union Suits here 
too, white and natural 
mixed, also subject to 
the same bad places,— 
price $2.00 instead of 
$3.00. 
Patrician Shoes for 
women. The best $3.50 
Shoe in the world. Com- 
plete lines in our Shoe 
department. An expert 
fitter in charge. 
1 
OWEN, MOORE & CO 
BtU'D MB STRASGLKB. 
Inhuman Treatment of 
Insane Man. 
IiI pon the Death of Delle- 
Tiie Patient. 
Three Keepers Accused 
of Causing Death. 
Anto|is.v Confirms Stories of 
Cruelties. 
New York, Deosrober 27.—The Inquest 
ever the death of T.JUls H. Hilliard, in 
the Insane pavilion of Hellevue hospital 
on Deoember 18, was begun before Coro- 
ner Fitzpatrick today. Three nurses from 
the Mills training sohool, J. It. Davis, 
Edward C. Dean and Clinton 1. Marshall, 
who were on duty at the Insane pavilion, 
are aenussd cf oaustng Hilliard's death. 
Mrs Hilliard, wife of the dead man, 
■aid h« had not been bruised or bun be- 
lnre entering Hellevue. She said tbat 
<noo wasn -be call'd at Hellevue she saw 
Marshall, one of the aoouaed nurses, 
handle her husband toughly. 
TtomatJ. Mlnnook, a reporter, sail 
he was In the Uelltvue Insane ward when 
Ullflsrd was taken there. When the man 
arrived, according to Mlnnook, Deans 
cried oul, “Hurrah, here comes another 
bath.’’ He salu tbat this remark or an- 
other mors opprobrious was ths usual 
giee'lng of patients. 
allunOCK Bai IlIlHM.ru WB3 iHiAur bd uu 
down the cerridor and was kicked by 
Marshall as to ran. 'lb© witness de- 
sorlted llllllard s refusing to eat and 
enld that Dean said: 
”1 ll make yon eat,” grappled Hilliard 
by the throat, threw him to the lloor and 
bald him there until he was black Jn the 
face, kneeling on his chest while Mar- 
shall and l)?nnel)y helped to hold him. 
Whin Hilliard again deolared he would 
cot eat, the thrre hit and kicked him. 
Then they drawee! llllllard head first In- 
to the bath ron n, took his clothes off, 
gave him a shower bath anil hit him in 
the fton nen Then they took llllllard 
into his room. Witness was awakened 
in the night by Hilliard orylngfor wat“r. 
Next morning he taw notnlng or llllllard 
until dinner, li? was feable and seemed 
to be In great pain Hie head was covered 
with bruises and there were blue mark? 
on his throat. About one o'clock he said 
tinperintsadent O liourke came in and 
said: 
“You bate lean getting a pretty good 
beating, hey 
“No, Hilliard ropl led, “1 have been 
icratched.” 
Mlnnock explained that Hilliard made 
this reply probably because Davis had as- 
timt-lea the patients that morning nnd 
had said: ‘‘If ucy o^you say anything 
of what goes on here, we’ll tlx you. We 
have the power of life and death her*.” 
Davis, witness said, told Dr. Wildman 
whin he came on his rounds, that they 
had a pretty violent patient and Dr. 
Wildman he alleged, replied: “Give him 
a gocd licking.” 
“I did It but It don t seam to do him 
kdv gcod,” Mlnnock said, was Davis’ 
answer. 
Continuing the witness said that at 
supper on Wednesday one of the nurses 
aek»d Hilliard if he was going to eat 
Hilliard said he was cot; he wanted to go 
home. Davis came in from the office and 
grabbed illlllard who broke away and 
ran around the table. Marshall and Dean 
caught him and he was kicked unmerci- 
fully, Dean and Marshall holding him up 
while Davis kicked him about the lege 
and thighs and even about the body. 
Then, the witness said, they got a sheet 
aDd railed it up and, putting it around 
Hilliard’s neck, twisted it tighter and 
tighter. Then they took him Into the 
bath room and turned the water on him 
without taking off his clothes, afterwards 
dragging him to his room. Presently 
the witness heard Davis siy: 
“Dean, come here, 1 think tills fellow 
is dying.” 
do uurees mu past. me \vjm»b& ruuiu 
several limes and then Davis telephoned 
(or Dr. Moore. Alter that, the witness 
tell asleep. The next morning Mlnnocfc 
heard llavls telephoning about a dozen 
times inquiring, “ban that autopsy been 
performed,” aud the nurses held a num- 
ter of consultations. The witness said he 
told Davis on Thursday evening that he 
had come there for the purpose of getting 
a story. Davis turned white. The wit- 
ness said that Davis, Marshall and Dean 
had each begged him Dot to sav anything 
about what had oocurred and he assured 
them that he had no story. 
hllcnook said that when the n urses 
wen' heating blm Hilliard cried out: 
"Ain't you ashamed; kill me at once; 
finish me 
Dr. K J. Donlln, coroner's physician, 
who made the autopsy on the body ol 
Hilliard, testified as to the condition In 
whlob he found the body, with abrasions 
on the right elbow, contusions on the 
left hand, forearm, side and anonlder and 
on the forehead and all along the loft leg. 
fie eald that three riba were broken, the 
longs oongested, the hyoid bone broken 
and that the trachea showed Internal 
hemorrhages. Death had been caused, hi 
eald, by asphyxiation and fracture of thi 
ribs. Tbe inquest then adjourned. 
OVSBOOME BY COAL HAS. 
WatervlUe, December SO.— John Moral 
and wife »t Butler oourt, were overooma 
by oagl gas last nlgbt bat the discovery 
was made la season to prevent loss of life. 
PANAMA CO. WANTS TO HULL OUT 
Part*, Dsceraber *T.—Th* new Pair n 
Ctnn) company, al l«* annual meeting j 
today adopted the report durlna the j 
conrae of which the director*, referring 
to the 'Jolted State* commission s report 
•ays: 
"We think that a reasonable agnr nent 
wherein th* United States »nd Colom- 
bian government* and onr company 
•bonld unite I* realizable and might 
finally determine the pretorenoee of the 
United State* In favor ot Panama. Th* 
president of the company 1* now parad- 
ing negotiation* at Washington to that 
•nd. Should It b* found Impossible to 
arrlv* within a reasonable period, at an 
equitable understanding with the United 
Ststee we shall have to seek and submit 
to you the means to actively oarry on our 
work. It I* neither possible nor perralas- 
ahle to say any more on the subjoot to- 
day. " 
THINKS A1IUV BILL,WILL PASS. 
Washington, December UT.—Kepreeenta- 
tlve Hull, chairman of tbe Uonse com- 
mittee on military affaire apparently dose 
not share the fear expreaeed In some 
quarter* that tbe army reorganization 
bill will fall at this session of Congress 
and that a makeshift temporarily con- 
tinuing tbe present, provisional army will 
tinvi' to be resorted to. U* was at tbe 
White Bouse today In conferenoe with tbe 
President and Senator Allison regarding 
some Iowa appointments and stated his 
perfect oonlldenoe In tbe speedy enact- 
ment of tbe army bill. 
"I bave eanvaszcd the situation In tbe 
Senate," he said, "and I believe that the 
differences between tbe two bouses upon 
tbe measure will be adjusted within a 
week alter tbe bill does to conference." 
MALOOF ABDUCTION CASK. 
Boston, Deoember iff.—The alleged ab- 
ductors of Sophie Heykel Maloot, tbe 15 
year old Syrian girl, were before Judge 
Dewey In tbe aeoond esaelon ot tbe mu- 
nicipal criminal oourt today and again 
a continuance was nsksd for and arant-. 
ed, this time until February IK, It#'. 
Judge Dewey suggested a continuance 
ot tbe matter before him for several : 
weeks, so that tbe partlea might have a j 
obance to settle their disagreements be- j 
fore the divorce oourt before being Un- 
ally disposed of to tbe municipal court. 
Ills honor s suggestion was accepted and j 
tbe oontlnuanoo giunted until February 
IS. 
DILI) AT AUE OF 1C6. 
Blaine. December 27.—Mrs Mary Cullen 
died here Wednesday aged 106 years. 
Mrs. Cullen was born on the banks of 
the St. John river In New Brunswick at ; 
a place now known as East Florence*ills, 
rihe was the daughter of an English 
soldier who served In the British army i 
during the war of the Amerloan revolu- j 
tlon, the youngest of eleven children, 
born October 14, 1?05; and if she had 
lived a few days longer would have lived 
in three centuries. Kbe was the Urst 
white child born north of Woodstock, N. 
14., on the fc>i. John river. 
nothing known at white 
HOUSE. 
Washington, December 27.—Nothing li1 
known at the White House concerning 
the story cabled from London tj the 
client that the New York Yacht club, 
would Invite Emperor William of Gtr 
many and the Prince of Wales to witness 
the vacht races for the America’s cur 
next summer, and that President McKin- 
ley would writs concurrency to the 
Kaiser and the Prince, Inviting them t > 
visit the United States. At the White! 
House it is stated tb; t nothing oi the tort 
is in contemplation. 
ailiS. HtJNi'OON INSANK. 
Conaord, N. H December 27.—Mr-. 
Carrie Hlnclalr Huntoon, the former so- 
ciety belie, who w**s arrested list night 
on a dharge of conspiracy to kill her di» | 
voiced husband, was today pronounced 
Insane. 
Late this afternoci. Mrs Hrntocn wt » 
taken to the New Hampshire asylum, 
the order for her committment being 
tdgn-id by Judge William M. Chase of tte 
Supreme couit and concurred In by Chief 
Justice Biodgtt: and Justices Peas lee 
and Wallace. 
NINE VAMPEKS STRIKE. 
Ilailowell, December 27.—Nine of the 
vamp ts employed in the Johnson Bros 
* 
^ 
shoe manufactory have gone on a strife 
claiming they will not work unless the 
work is divided more equally an 1 
brought to tbelr benches Johnson Bros., 
have employed unexperienced help to 
take their positions and claim they will, 
close tho factory before submitting to 
their demands. 
ROBBED BKNEFAC l'UH 
Klttery, Daoeinber 87.—Lillian Lyd- 
atone, fourteen year* of agj, was laki n 
Into oustouy charged with stealing 8600 
In gold and bank notes from the trunk 
belonging to James Richardson, In 
whose family sbe was being oared for 
The girl, after telling several different 
stories acknowledged taking thamcnsy 
but deolared tbat ilia threw it away. She 
will be arraigned later. 
; WAR OFFICE REFORMS BEGUN. 
Lon Ion, Deoember 37.—The war office 
has began the promised reform of the 
army In a seinaticntl manner. It ha* 
demanded the resignation of Major Gen 
eral Sir Uenry Colville, commanding an 
infantry brigade at Gibraltar atji recent- 
ly commanding the truth division of the 
South African Held forne. Gen. Colvlll) 
refused to resign and Is now on his way 
to England. 
Captain U. C. Raff will be tbs sailing 
master of tbs yaobt whloh Is to represent 
Boston In the oup trial raoss. 
What Shall Wb Have fer Dessert ? 
Tills question arises In he family every 
day. Let us answer It today. Try Jell-h, 
a delioous and healthful dessert Pre- 
pared In two minutes. No boiling I no baking) simply add boiling water and 
set to cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Gat a pack- 
age at your gmoera today, 10 eta. 
1COPYRIOHT) 
DAISY IS GRATEFUL. 
Editor of Good Cookery:— 
I wish to thank yon. **A Willing 
Friend** and others for the recipes for 
sponge cake. The aid 1 have received 
has been of great service to rna already, 
and to show that I am not ungrateful 
I send yon three recipes that may be of service to others. I know' these are ex- 
cellent and will please all who try them. 
Cream Pie. 
Put one pint of milk in a double boiler 
and let it coine to a boll. Beat together 
the yolks of tw'd eggs, one-half cupful 
of sugar, two tablespoonfuls of flour or 
cornstarch and stir this Into the boiling 
milk. Cook until thick and flavor with 
vanilla or lemon. Line a pie plate with 
puff paste and bake it, then pour In the 
boiled euatard and cover with a frost- 
ing made of the beaten whites of the 
eggs and a tablospoouful of pow’dered 
sugar. Place the pie in the oven just 
long enough to give it a delicate brown. 
Raised Doughnuts. 
Measure out two quarts of flour, put 
It in a large stirring bowl and make a 
cavity In the middle. Scald a pint of 
milk and when tepid add a heaping cup- 
ful of sugar, half a cupful of butter and 
a cake of yeast. Pour this in the cavity 
in the flour aud stir in enough flour to 
make a sponge. Cover and set away 
in a warm place to rise, letting it stand 
all night. In the morniug put In a half- 
teaspoonfnl of soda disaolved in a little 
water and knead in the rest of the flour. 
Let it rise until light, knead a^aiu. roll 
out and cut Into shape and let them lie 
on the pastry board eight or ten min- 
utes. Fry in hot lard. 
Bel airs. 
Boil one pint of milk and six ounce# 
of butter together, add eight ounces of 
cornstarch, and boil for three minute*. 
After removing the paste from the Are, 
let it cool aud then add ten eggs, ono 
at ft time, nnd beat thoroughly. Bako 
in oval shaped patty-pans. When done, 
cut open nnd till with whipped cream, 
flavored to taste. Make an icing for the 
top flavored the same ns the whipped 
cream. 
ANSWERS FOR DAISY. 
Daisy should be gratified at the atten- 
tion paid her request for a good recipe 
for sponge cake, for the replies still 
come in and all are vouched for a* 
•‘tried and true” recipes. AJ1 that are 
not exact duplicates of those already 
published will uppmr fn the order re- 
ceived and those contributing deserve 
hearty thunk# for their kindness to a 
sister who asked for aid. 
Daisy:—In answer to your request 
for 'good recipe” for sponge cake, will 
semi my two favorite#. The first is 
quite expensive when cg£s are high, but 
is very ni«*o. Whites of seven eggs; 
yolks of five; one cup granulated sugur; 
two-thirds cup flour; one-third teaspoon 
cream tartar; pinch of salt: oue tea- 
spoon vanilla extract; one-half teaspoon 
lemon extract. Sift, measure ami set 
aside flour and sugar. Beat volks thor- 
oughly. nnd wash beater ana then beat 
whites about half, add cream tartar, 
then beut until very stiff. Stir iu sugar 
lightly, tlnu beaten yolks thoroughly; 
add flour, salt nnd flavoring. Bake in 
tula* pan In a moderate oven at first in- 
creasing heat for 36 or 40 minutes. Be 
#ure and handle exactly as directed if 
you wish for good result. 1 always use 
pastry flour for cake. 
The second recipe I call 
Four Egg Sponge Cake. 
Four eggs; one ami one-half cup# 
white sugar; two cups flour: one-half 
cup water; oae-hulf teaspoon roda; one 
teaspoon cream tartar, flavor tr» taste. 
Beat the whites to a stiff froth, heat the 
yolks and add the sugar gradually. 
Beat, tben add beaten whites, beat a 
minute or two. dissolve soda in the 
water, sift cream tartar in the flour. 
Stir all together. Makes one large or 
two small loaves. Nice for jelly roll, 
baked thin and spread with jelly. It 
never falls uud never fails. C. B. B. 
Mrs. Daisy:—In answer to your re- 
quest for sponge cuke. I send you two 
of my recipes. I know they arc “tried 
end true.” The first is: Whites of two 
eggs beaten to a stiff Yrotli; bent the 
yolks thoroughly; then beat both to- 
gether; then add one scaut cup 
granulated sirgar. beating again, one 
scant cup of flour, beat again, and 
one teaspoon baking powder; sift flour 
three or four times, stir hakiug powder 
In flour, lastly add five tablespoons hot 
water. 
The second is: Three eggs, white.* 
beaten to a stiff froth: give the yolks u 
thorough beating, theu put them to- 
gether and bent; add one and one-half 
scant cups of sugar, beat the same, then 
add one and one-ha If scant cups of 
flour and one teaspoon baking powder, 
beating thoroughly: stir baking powder 
Into flour, sift flour three or four times, 
lastly add one-half cup boiling water, 
stirring In a little at a time. 
M. E. M. 
ENGLISH Pi.UM PUDDING. 
Mix together three cupfuls of flour, 
one cupful of bread crumbs, two aud 
ono-half cupfuls of beef suet, chopped 
very fine; four cupfuls of raising, stoned 
and chopped: four cupfuls of currants, 
picked, washed and dried; two cupfuls 
Of sugar, two ounces of citron, chopped 
fine; the juice -of one lemon aud four 
well-beaten eggs. Dredge a pudding 
cloth with flour, put in the pudding, tie 
loosely, plunge in boiling water and 
•ook for eight hours. MRS. 8. 
OHOCOI.ATE CREAM PHJ. 
Boil a guart of milk with one bar of 
bitter chocolate' grated Into it. Mix 
four tablespoonfuls of flour with a cof- 
fee cupful of sugar aud stir it luto tho 
boiling milk. Then add two tablespoon- 
fula of melted butter and the beaten 
yolks of five eggB and remove from the 
fire immediately. Bake this in thin 
crusts of puff paste. Whip the whites 
if the eggs to a stiff froth while the pie 
is baking, add a cupful of sugar and 
flavor with vanilla. Spread over the hot 
pie and put back Into the oven until 
(lightly brown. 
v 
RUSSIAN CREAM. 
To one package of gelatine add oie 
pint of cold water. When dissolved 
add one pint of hot water, two cups of 
sugar and the juice of six lemon#; stir 
slowly till well dissolved, then strain 
into moulds. This is the jelly. For the 
cream cover one pacing*' of gelatine 
with cold water ami when dissolved ®dd 
one cup of new ipllk and one cup of 
sugar and heat to ths boiling point, atir- 
ring frequently. Then set away to cool. 
Whip one quart of thick cream until 
light, bent tho whites of six eggs and 
add both to the mixture. When cool 
flavor with Tanilla. Place the jelly In 
the bottom of the mould and when stiff 
and cold add the creiym. Turn out of 
the mould and serve in slices. 
CARD CAKES. 
Take one capful each of sugar, butter, 
molasses and sour milk, adj two tea- 
spoonfuls of soda, two of gluger. two 
of cinnamon, and n pinch of salt with 
enough flour to roll out. Cut in pieces 
four inches wide aud five inches long, 
place them In a pan and mark with a anife across the top, about half an inch 
apart. Hake in a quick oven. 
MRS. A. M. 
ROILING LOBSTERS. 
Mrs. M. J. J.—You modestly re- 
quested us not to publish your letter, 
but we a a obliged to make tho answer 
public as you did not give your full 
name and address. 
The time n lobster should bo boiled 
depends largely upon tho aixo of the 
crustacean. The rule ia to cook a lob- 
ster weighing one pound about thirty 
minutes and to increase the time with 
the weight of the lobster. 
Sea water Is often used for boiling 
lobster# at seaside resorts, but fresh 
water to which a generous supply of 
salt ha# been added is considered prac- 
tically as good. The water should be 
boiling hot when the lobster ia put iuto 
the pot. 
CURRY OF COLD ROAST BEEF 
OIC MUTTON. 
Cut some slices of cold roast beef or 
mutton into rather 'small square pieces 
and dredge them with flour. Slice half 
a Spanish onion and fry it a nice brown 
In about two and a half ouuces of butter 
in n Htowpau. Then pour in a quarter 
of a pint, or a* much us you may re- 
quire, of tho gravy from the meat, or 
gravy made from the bones and ny 
trimmings of irteat. Add u tablespoon- 
ful of curry powder and the slices of 
meat. Set over a brisk fire and stir well 
together for ten or twelve minutes. 
When done serve with a border of 
boiled lie* around the dish. 
ANNIE L. 
MUTTON PUDDING. 
Put a pound, or a little more, of flour 
in a basin and mix it thoroughly with 
some very finely chopped suet. Put in a 
heaping saltsuoonful of salt and mix 
to a past** with frater. Flour the pasts 
board, the roller and your hand. Take 
out the paste and roll it to the thickness 
of a half Inch. Cut into slices a pound 
and a half to two pounds of the chump 
end of a loin of mutton and season It 
with a dessertspoonful of chopped 
parsley and Onion, und n teaspoonful of 
salt and black pepjt^i mixed. Butter a 
round bottomed pudding dish and line 
it with paste, turning a little over the 
edge. Put a Inver of meat in the basiu, 
then one of slues of raw potatoes till 
the basin is full. Cover with crust, tie 
it in a floured doth and boil it in 
sutHdent water to cover. 
MRS. X. 
RAGOUT OF DUCK. 
After a duck has been partly roasted 
cut it into ucn. joints. Melt an ounce 
1 and a half of butter in a stewpau and 
toss the pieat about in It for five 
minutes. Shake in nu ounce of flour and 
fiy to a pale brown. When it is dark 
enough in color add three-quarters of a 
piui^ of stock which, if possible, should 
i»e made from the trimmings of the 
duck. Stir this gently till it boils. Then 
add half a toa-spoon ful of„lomou juice, 
two tea spoonfuls or red currant jelly, a 
sprig of thyme, three shallots and a 
piece of gluze about the size of a wal- 
■ nut. Let all this simmer very gently for 
i half an hour ami season to taste. Ar- 
range the joints on u dish and strain 
the gravy over them. 
MI8S A. D. F. 
t liU.iMLU riUiin. 
Boll six eggs twenty minute*, make 
one pint of cream sauce aud toast six 
slices of bread aud place them ou a hot 
plate. Put a layer of sauce ou each, 
1 thou part of the whites of the, jgs cut 
in strips. Rub part of the yolks through 
a sieve over the top. cover with sauce 
and repeat the layers of egg whites aud 
grated yolks. Finish with a third layer 
of sauce, place iu the oven for about 
three minutes, garnish with parsley aud 
serve. MINNIE McM. 
PICKLED APPLES. 
Peel, quarter aud core sweet apples 
until there arc five pounds of them. Put 
them into a stewpan. cover with water 
and cook until tender. Lift them out 
carefully with a skimmer and place 
them ou an earthen dish. Muke a syrup 
of three pounds of sugar and one pint 
of vinegar, add a little stick cinnamon 
and a few cloves, boil until clear, with 
water If necessary, then put in the ap- 
ples and cook slowly for twenty or 
thirty minutes. Put up iu glass jars. 
Mits HOWLAND. 
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CONTINUED 
CUT-FIGURE SALE, 
OVERCOATS, SUITS »» FURNISHINGS. 
We are rapidly reducing our surplus lots of all kinds of 
wearables with thesS surprisingly low prices; -no wonder that 
everybody who sees the goods is anxious to buy while the assort- 
ment is large. BUT YOU SHOULD NOT DELAY,-tha sale 
LASTS ONLY A FEW DAYS. SAVE MON EY TODAY. 
m ssTK.nsv.aaa un i.smu, ,rsr,/i, sues »- 
to JO; — will keep a man warm and wear as well as 
any coat costing twice the money, 
S8.50, 10.00, 12.00 
Sl'ITS for Large, Stout or Tall Men,—Prices 
marked way under close selling figures,—Stylish, dur- 
able Suits, 810.00, 812.00, 815.00 
I IVI.VII Dll AlllV l.sm.l. DIM e, 
—broken sizes, but splendid values in the handsome 
SUIT* all *10.00. Regular price *12.00 to *20.00. 
NEW NECK WEAK, all the popular shapes and 
colors,—a greater bargain has not been offered in Port- 
land, IBo 
10c Linen Collars, Sic 
Underwear at name cut prices; 
SALE STRICTLY CASH. 
STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 
NEW STORE, 544 Congress St? 
W. C. WARE, Mgr. 
OFFICERS ELECTED. 
WASHINGTON COUNCIL, O. U. A. M. 
Ueorge Washington Council, No. 3, O. 
U. A M., elected the following officers: 
CounoUor—H. A. Weeman. 
Vloe CounoUor—It. M. Wallaoe 
lteo. Seo.—K. L. Colley. 
Asst. Moo. Sec.—Thomas Barker. 
Fin. Sec.—A. A. Austin. 
Inductor—S. S. Clark. 
Treasurer— w. L. llclano. 
Examiner—X. K. llorte. 
Inside Protector—C. E. Uerry. 
Outside Protestor— O. T. liodsdon. 
Trustee for 18 months—O. S. Clark. 
1'OKKST C1XV LOUUE, A. O. LT. W. 
The following officers were re-elected at 
the meeting of Forest City lodge, No, IB, 
A. O. U. W., last evenlna: 
Past, M. W.—F. H. Berrlok. 
M. W. —A. J. Jensen. 
Foreman—T. J. Magner. 
I Overseer—J J. Connors 
Itecorder—Wm. U. Willard. 
Keoelver—C. F. Hoberte, 
Financier—John E. Ureen. 
Guide—Isaac .\. Stuart. 
1. Watch—J. Anderson. 
O. Watch—H. J. White. 
Trustee for three years—Ueorge w. way. 
Kepresentatlve to Grand Lodge-Ueorge 
E. Sears. 
Alternate—W. B. Marshall. 
Bit A MU ALL LODGE, K. OF P. 
The annual meeting of Uramhall lodge. 
No. 3, Knights of Pythias, was held last 
evening and th« following officers elected: 
Chancellor Commander—C. K, Cheney. 
Vice Commander—it. E. Dailey. 
Prelate—A U. Libby. 
Master of Work—J. H Mountfort. 
K-ejer of lteoords and Seals—John 
i Locke. 
Master cf Finance—W. E itloker. 
Master or Exchequer—Fred L. Little- 
field. 
Master at Arms—Ueorge S. Whitten, 
inner Guard—W. 0. McDonald. 
Outer Guard—Jemes Martin 
Trustee for Thres Vears—J. O ItaoklefT. 
Kepresentatlve to Pythian Hail Associ- 
ation for 18 Months—Georoe S. Atkins. 
Kepresentatives to Grand Lodge for 
Two Vears—W. E. Itloker, F. L Tower. 
Alternates-W. F. Davis, M. W. Little- 
Held. 
It is probable that the lougj will hold a 
public Installation In about two weeks 
ANCIENT BItOTHEKS LODGE. 
At the annual meetln g of Ancient 
Brothers lodge, No. 4, I O. O F., held 
last evening the following officers were 
elected: 
Past Noble Grand—A. U. Parker. 
Noble Grand—W. B. Meloher. 
Vloe Grand—Asa P. Kimball. 
Kecordhu Ssorelarv—Jotn B. Brown 
Financial Secretary—Ansel M Spoilord. 
Treasurer—Georgs E K'uwoithy. 
Agent of Hall—John B. Brown. 
Trustees -James P. Jordan, Jabez 
True, Wyer Green3. 
The lodge worked the degree of page on 
< ne candidate. 
AitUESTKD FOlt COAL STEALIAQ. 
For some time Mr. John 11. Mountfort, 
tbe wood and coal dealer of St. John 
street, has been missing ooal from bis 
osrts. lie determined to make an In- 
vestigation and reported the matter to 
tbe police. Yeeterdav one of tbe offioere 
caught Frank Maxwell stealing coal from 
one of tbe caite. Maxwell, who Is a negro 
ebout forty years of age, wae arrested 
1 
and tble morning he will be arraigned In 
I the mnnlolpal court. 
ALPHA KAPPA CONVENTION. 
Boa too, December 27.—Students from 
medloal college- all over tbe United 
States met lu convention today at the 
! Delete home for the sixth annual con- 
vention of the Alpha Kappa fraternity. 
1 arge nnmters of students are pte«eat 
! from the A'ew England collegej wtere 
chapters tie located and more than ICO 
j members are In attendance this after- i noon 
_
i Food Chartered to Poison. 
Putrefying food In tbe intestines pro- 
duces effects like those of arsenic, but 
Dr. King e Aew Life Pills expel tbe pol- 
1 eons from dogged bowels, gently, easily 
; but surely, curing Constipation, Dllloui- 
uess, Slok Ueadaone, Fevers, all Liver, 
Kidney and Howel trouble*! Only 26e at 
11. P. S. Hoc id, 617 Congreee St. 
■ 111 "" 
Take 
Care of 
Yourself 
If you are much 
exposed to the 
weather or feel the 
severe cold, a 
a r mba c k over- 
coat or ulster will 
save your health. 
These coats have 
a double thickness 
of material through 
the back, chest and 
shoulders, to pro- 
tect the lungs and 
vital organs, pre- 
vent chill and keep 
you comfortable on 
the coldest day. 
The“ Warmback” 
ts a Hart, Schaffner 
& Marx invention, 
and has been wide- 
ly endorsed by phy- 
sicians. 
HASKELL & JONES. 
Tailors, Clothiers, Furnishers, 
MONUMENT SQUARE. 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES. | 
animal hirelings anil llecrplln'»• of Ilia 
Classes of 'OH anil ’97. 
The members of the elasrei of 1890 anil j 
1897 of the Portion 1 High school held] 
;helr annual raosptlcm uni election of j 
jffloera at Ktverton Casin last evening 
There were about 6u In tbe party an 1 al! 
tad a most enjoyable evrn'ng. A auppar j 
was served anl daucTig was in lnlghd In 
luring tbe latter putt of the evening, the ; 
happy young people returning to the city | 
In spaclal oars at mlt night. OUloers 
were elected as follows at the annual 
meetings. 
CLASS OF 1896. 
President—Joseph Whitney. 
First Vloe President—Miss Mary Porter 
Second Vice President—Melville Mart- 
ton 
'Third Vloe President—Miss Helen Lane 
Secretary—Ularime Dole 
Treasurer—William MoLaughlln 
Executive Committee—Miss Mary 
Prince, Miss Clara Armstrong, Miss 
Edna ltaymond,Henry Schumacher, John 
Devine. 
CLASS OF 1897. 
President—S. K. Durban*. 
Vice President—Miss Dalian. 
Secretary—Miss Chase 
Treasurer—Frederick A. Norton 
Executive Committee— Leoo Smith, 
Ethel S. Osgood, Millard Hpwdoln, Ed- 
ward A Hall, Mist Isabella A. Qoiidy. 
THE STAHHTNU CASE. 
When the r.al fault of the row between 
tbe three longshoremen and the two sail- 
or! from the revenue cutter Woodbury 
come to light there are many people In 
Portland who feel that the cpw against 
Henry Uubner and Melvin Stinson, the 
Woodbury's men, will not look at bad at 
It does now. Ah the story goes among 
the crew of the Woodbury, liubner and 
Stinson are good men, as sailors eo. 
They are not angels by anv means, but 
they are not inclined to pick a quarrel 
with anyone and even when they have 
been drinking they are good natured and 
not quarrele*rue The Woodbury « olll- 
oers siy that these seamen have always 
bean regarded aa good men, and they aro 
Inclined to believe that the attaok must 
have been make by the other men as the 
sailors would not have started the light 
As the Woodbury's crew has the story 
the light was in fact ootnm enced by the 
longshoremen who were three against the 
two seamen, and that Hubner and Stin- 
son did not pull their knives until the 
other men had begun to use similar 
weapons. 
YARMOUTH. 
Rev. O. U. 0ran3 expects to visit his 
sitter, Mrs Ko3e Maogowau, at Rox- 
bury, Mass for a few days the first of 
next week. 
The funeral services of Mrs. Jane True 
were held yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Doyla on the Eoreslde. 
There was a welt attended and inter- 
esting meeting of the Fortnightly club at 
Mrs. M. C. Merrill's yesterday afternoon. 
Papere were read by Miss Whltoomb and 
Mre Freeman. The general topic of the 
meeting was “Ths Venetian Sobool." 
SILVA'S TEAM VtOJS. 
At Plne’e alleys last evening Pine's 
team was beaten by Silva's M pice. Hil- 
bert rolled well and was high man with 
m. 
^Uddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddidddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd>,.»dddddiddddddd,ddddd,dddddddr^. !§ '<_<'»'*'« MAINE’S GREATEST STORE. j| 
1 A Sellirvg of Christmas Broken Lots, Odd Pieces—and Late Arrivals. ; 
5 
~ 
Si 
:» A phenomenal Christmas trade leaves as a natural result odds and ends of a thousand kinds—desirable and perfect goods, but which as 
<5 broken lots are in the way. Saturday's Hourly Sales offer a" chance to get these goods at a handsome reduction from regular prices. This week’s ■£ 
sale will be particularly attractive from the fact that there will be also several large lots of new Christmas goods which did not reach us until g 
Wednesday. It's the bargain opportunity of the month. ::::::::::::::: 
___:_ ....______ 55 
Bevsemervt Dept.—8 to 9 o’clock. 
lteg. price Saturday 
Manning, Bowman, Pearl Agate, Copper Bottom Tea and 
Coffee Pot*, 81.87 18 ,49 
1.60 .39 
Slrauakcy Stoelwaro »auce pan*, 8 qt, 2.70 .89 
0 qt., 1.50 .59 
Improved F.gg Beater. .20 .05 
Indoor Clothesline 16 feet long, .10 .04 
Heavy Tinnod Tea Spoon, .10 2 for Ic 
Improved AbIi Sifter* (New Lot,) .75 .39 
Oatmeal Cooker*, Bail Handle, .30 .05 
Fresh Lot Beat Clothe* Pins. lc do/ 
20 pi* Sleeve Iron* (Nickel,) 2 Irons and Handle 1.10 59c net 
Art GeJlery.—11 to 12 o^clock. 
Reg. price Saturday 
2 Gold Mat Pastels Mx42, Open Florentine Frame, *18.60 $H.OO 
rt Neatly Matted Pastels 28x82, Gilt Frame, 8.00 1.414 
7 Artlat Proof Ktehiugs 24x28, Openwork Frame, 4.00 S.OO 
1 Imported Steel Engraving “Venetian Carnival" 40x50, 
Heavy Gold Frame, Nicely Matted, Double Plate Olaas, 20.00 10.00 
14 Pictures Assorted, Platework Colored Photo, Proof 
Etchings, Regular Price 150, 8.00, 4.00 1.98 
Carpet Department.—10 to II o’clock. 
Reg. price Saturday 
500 Remnant Straw matting, Size of Piece* 1H yard to 10 
yd*. Price lias been from 18e to 8So, 10c yd 
New Lot Wilton Rug* 117*54. tt.00 $ »• 
Large Lot Body Bru*ael« Ro* Tapoetry 4,Vi feet long, 7S 
Rug Fringe, Any Color 9c I'd 
Wire Carpet Beater (for Spring,) unbreakable, .75 .05 
DreLpery Dept— 
2 to 3 p. m. 
Reg. 1’rloe. Sat. Trice 
Short lengths plain 
denim 20c 9c 
Beautiful Figured 
Denim, 30-85o 14c 
Short lengths Cre- 
tonne, 15o 5c 
Fringes, suitable for 
mantis drapes, 15-35o yd 1-2 price 
SO Sofa Pillows, ass't 
coverings, silk and 
cretonne, oorded 
and plain, 41.60 to 5.23 1*2 price 
IJjj 
SeconJI Fhor—2 to 3. 
«5 Reg. Price. Sat. Price 
Two 5 foot high roll 
5■ golden o ■», 
*5 desk. u,r *5 letter and ottl file 
and all improve- 
ment*, $50.00 $«5.0O 
2 beautiful oak sole 
leather se. -.1 
back, aut r.tio 
spring, $10.00 3.00 
1 Bird's eye Maple 
Tea Table, under 
shelf, $15.50 -1.87 
8x12 '.French Plate 
Mirror, oak frame, 75o 49c 
i quartered oak cen- 
ter table for Statu- 
ary, 8.00 3.08 
1 Mahogany Cheval 
Mirror (elegant) 3.T25 SiO.85 
T* uO Oak Towel Racks, 25c 9c 
^2! White Enamel. 
Wa.ll Papers—10 to II a.m and 2 to 3 p. m. 
Now is tbs time to buy wall papers for Spring. We can save you one-half the 
cost of your room if you buy now. We do not intend to have any of this season's 
designs left when we open our new Spring line March 1st Our 0, 8, 10, 12Vfrc pa- 
pers will go at ©♦ © iiisd 6c; 
Our 15 and 20c ones at © imd 8c 
Our 25 ami 30c ones at 1© »•»© 1* 
Street Floor Left—9 to 10. 
Reg. Trice. Set .Trice 
23 Beautiful Oak anil Mahogany Parlor Peeks. Should 
have beeu lieie December 15 for Xmae trade, but got side- 
tracked at Buffalo. Just $10.00 )jt$.98 
13.00 7.4 8 
Solid M abrgany Veneered, 18.00 8.98 
3rd Floor.—1 to 2 o’clock. 
Keg. pries Saturday 
1 Mahoganized, Clawfoot, 3 Piece Library] Suit,' Striped 
Velour, very Stylish, $95.00 $3N.9-S 
1 Mauogauized Parlor Chair, 7.25 ^J.©8 
4 Large Seat (Velour) Goiden Rocker, 4.50 13. A© 
High back. Polished. Plush Arm Rocker. 0.25 2.83 
ft Solid Oak Morris l hairs, Foliage Green finish 8.00 3 ©8 
1 Imt. Mahogany Combination book Case and Writing Desk, 33.00 I9.©8 
Old Colonial with Levied Glass Door._ 
Hallwa.y TKird Stairway.—12 to 1 o’clock. 
Chippendale Scat,French mirror to match, mado to eeil at $34.50. 3 to 4 SrUinlrv I 
A grand window display of the real rel- 
ics from Pekin and the imperial Tientsin Uni- 
versity direct from the battlefield in China. 
This collection comprises idols from Pekin and 
Tientsin temples, swords, knives, flags, uni- 
forms, spears, guns, rifles, etc., taken from the 
bodies of Boxers and Chinese soldiers slain 
during the siege, official uniforms and decora- 
tions and household articles peculiar to the 
Chinese. This collection has aroused interest 
all over the United States where Mr. Gammon 
has lectured, and is placed for the inspection 
of the Portland public. 
On the 4th Floor—3 to 4 o’clock. 2: 
Saturday 5c 
High Back Oak Dining Chair, with arms, $1.25, 83c JJ 
0 Colonial Oak, Box Seat, Dining Chairs, $2.50, 91.23 JC 
t Arm Chair to match, $5.00, 2.49 5 
1 Coi ner Closet, swell front, $57.00, 24.87 JgS 
(Glass Doors.) 
1 Heavy Bird’s Eye Maple folding Bed, $17.00, 24.98 5? 
1 Swell front Enamel Chiffonier, $20, 9.98 gi 
(Brass handles.) B^ 
1 full size Olive Green Enamel and Brass Bed, $25, 912.49 
1 Mahogany Marble top Commodo, $!0, 92-29 gC 
1-2 Price at the Toy Counter. gE 
Saturday 
27 twenty-flve cent drpssed dolls, 12 I 2c t 
35 fifty oent dressed dolls, 25c 5r 
42 $1.00 dressed dolls, 50c 
cnirva uept.—z to 3 p. m. 
Saturday 5^ 
1 German Punch Bowl, with plate, with artistic decoration, 8. 
$10.50. $9 90 J. 
4 largo sire Jardinieres, suitablo for hall or large dining 
room. Regular price $5.50, D.iiO, 6.75, 3 75 3' 
1 Austrian Hand decorated Umbrella Jar, $0 50, 4.20 JE 
1 German 7.50, 4.80 
1 large sire blue flowered “ 7.00, 3.90 3c 
5 Japanese Blue Owail 2.03, 1.19 
3 Japanese Floor Vases. $6.50, 7.50, 3.60 3r* 
0 decorated China Clocks, assorted sliaiies, $3.C0, 4.00, 1.50 
1 Antique Copper lamp (complete), $7.50, 5.00 «r* 
1 Colonial gun metal Student's Lamp, 11.00, 7.00 3* 
10 to 11. g 
Saturday jS 
2 Silver Plated 0 bottle Castors, $3.50, 5.00, $1.48 SEj 
5 to 6.30. ^ 
1 gross Children’s Sweepers, automatic dump, rubber wheels, 25c, J* 
Saturday, !)<■ 
1 m: OR.EN HOOPER’S SONS. ^ ^ ^ 2 ^ v g 
WtmiMK. 
Sons of Vet erans to Grive 
Minstrel Show. 
Keappoiuliuent of Judge Tolmn 
Keels tfilli Favor. 
Former Pastor Visiting 
in City. 
Christmas Dinner at Warren 
Church Wednesday. 
Wads Camp, No. 19, Boa* of Veterans, 
Is to prssent a minstrel show on the eve- 
ning of January ltith, at the Westbrook 
Opera house, with the assistance of local 
talent The following performers have 
been engaged: CUole, Messrs. Fred 
Kiweil, Koy .Spear, Mr. Verge, Philip 
Haskell, Harold Bodge, Harry Henderson, 
Walter Urant, Thomas O Brlon, Kdward 
Qulraond, Bert Matthews, Kdward 
oilette, Joseph Hezeltoo, Jr., John Neal, 
Barry Pike, Bert Klcbardson, Arthur 
Mouallee. Knds, Messrs. Brackett, 
Frank Vonng, Ueorge Boyd, Clarence 
Sawyer. Interlocutor and stage manager, 
Ueorge A. Halev. F. Heuilex's orchestra 
of eight pleoes Is t> furnish the music. 
Mr. John It. Howell of Portland was 
In tho oity yesterday on a business trip. 
Judge J. U. Tolman has been reap- 
pointed as judge of the municipal court 
of Westbrook by Uovernnr Powers. Judge 
Tolmau has held the offioe for the past 
eight years and has proven himself a 
conscientious official. Ills reappointment 
will meet with general favor. 
lfev. Ueorge K. Helgbton. paster of the 
Unlversalut oburoh, Portsmouth, N.U., 
formerly praetor of the Unlversaltst 
ohurch of this olty. Is enjoying a few 
days' recreation. nooonrnanled by bis 
wife, among relatives and friends in 
Westbrook. 
Mr. Frank Chase, In oharge of a can- 
ning factory at Kastport, Is the guest of 
his father, Capt. Amos Chase of Cum- 
berland Mills. 
The funeral services of the late Ure. 
Charles U. Bsonelder are to be beld Fri- 
day afternoon from the late resldenoe, 
Saoo street. The sere loss are to be“ con- 
ducted by Hev. Klllotc H. Barber. The 
butlai Is to oocur In Woodlawn oemetery. 
Mrs. Barber, wlfs of Hev. K. B. Bar- 
b r, Stroodwater street. Is eccllned to ti e 
nous.i by irvsipelas. 
A Christmas supper was held Wednes- 
day evening In the veatry of the Warren 
Congregational church. About 1150 
members ol the Sunday school were In 
attendance. Alter the eunper a grapfco 
: phone entsitalnment was enjoyed. 
Ur. liufus W. Keoord and wife and 
Mrs. Augusta A Clarke cf Portland, 
! are the guests cf Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Acdrewe, Mason street. 
Miss Whitney and Messrs. Harvey and 
Abtmtt have resigned tbelr positions In 
the UnlversalHt church choir, and will 
conclude their work on Sunday. Mrs. 
J. C. Cane has been engaged In Miss 
Whitney's place. Mr. Verge cf Portland, 
a well-known soloist. It Is thought, will 
be engaged to fill the other vaoanoy. 
Mrs 1. A. Bailey, wifi of Alderman 
Halley, accompanied by her daughter, 
Evelyn, are guests cf Mrs. Halley s fath- 
er, Mr. Shaw of South Windham. 
Miss Georgia Clark, one of Boston's 
successful teachers, is spending the holi- 
days with relatives In this city 
The semt-annmil election of the otfioers 
of the N. E. O. P.. Is to ocour this eve- 
ning. 
At the meeting of the Ammoncongln 
club held Wednesday, a Christmas Dro- 
| gramme was carried out, much to the 
enjoyment ol all. It was voted after 
a lengthy discussion to retain member- 
ship in the General federation. The 
next meeting is to be held at the home 
of Mrs, Susan Poole, Mechanic street. 
East evening at the meeting of Pre- 
sumpscot, Valley lodge. No. 4, K. of P., 
of Cumberland Mills, the following offi- 
uei B «cio novvnii 
C. C.—Pearl Stanford. 
V. C.—J. W. Knight. 
Prelate—A. K. Gray. 
M. of W.—Wilson Holly. 
K of K. an! S —W. E. Vanuatu 
41. of P.—Charles 11. Leighton. 
I G.—Irving Andrew*. 
0. G.—Pied L. Elwell. 
At the meeting of Star of Liberty 
Council, No. 8. Laughters of Liberty 
of Cumberland Mills, beld last evening 
the following ofliosre were elected: 
Counofflar —H. L Pride. 
Associate Councillor— Mre Alton Spear, 
V. C —Mlts Martha Porter. 
A. V, C.—Mrs. M. H. Fletcher. 
14. Seo.—U. E. Hodgkins. 
A. K. Seo.—W. N. Vtcoddde 
F. Seo.—Mr*. W. N. Woodslde 
Trass —Isaac A lialley. 
Guld9—Mrs. Kufns Jordan. 
1. G.—Mrs. Frank Pindar. 
0. G.—Frank 1‘lndar. 
Trustee for 18 mon'h*—Uarroll Cotton. 
Kepresentatlves to State Council—Mr*. 
K. H. Fletcher, Mrs. U. S. Hudson. 
Altarnates—Jfrod Holley,Carrol Cotton. 
Cumbarland S'ar lodge, L. O. L ,eleot- 
ed the following otlioers far the ensuing 
term at Its regular meetlne held last 
evening at Cumberland Mills: 
W. M—Jennie McFarland. 
H. M —Jennie MoLeltan. 
Chan —Mery Whitney. 
Kao Sea—Ketta Alexander. 
Fin. Sic.—tails Knight. 
T’teas — Susie UcAJone. 
1 Com.—Cl Libby. 
2 Coot —Maggie Black. 
1. G —Bessie UoFurland. 
O. G —Mary Green. 
Advisory Board—Charles Leighton, L. 
H Blake, E. A. Whitney. 
Trustee for three yeare—Jennie McLel- 
Ian. 
EeprwMii festive to Saprein9 U ran a 
Lodge—Ketta Alexander. 
'J.hia evening W*«tL roots lodge No. 340, 
N. E. O. P., will e*ect ollioere. 
' W00DF0RDS. 
Mr. Harry M. Ureene, Veranda street, 
East Hearing, Is to move bis family to 
Jamaica Plain, Mass., where he has se- 
cured employment. 
1 he mini-official election of the ollioere 
of Kooky Hill lodge. Mo 61, Knights of 
Pythias, was bald last evening when the 
following were elected: Chancellor com- 
mander, W. Hoott Cleveland; vice chan- 
cellor, Edward U Ayer; prelate, Harry 
H. Kuss; K, of it. and H., Arthur M. 
Houle; M. of W., Fred H. Jones; master 
at arms, Andrew W, ilrown; M. of 
F„ Ur. C. W. Foster ; M. of E., Herbert 
W. Mills'; I. U., 0. W. Eldrldge; O. U., 
Frank U. Mnrob; trustee, E. Hues; rep- 
resentative to grand lodge, Frank H. 
Jones; alternate, Charles I^grow. 
Claire Parmenter.the young son of Ur. 
E.E Fermenter,Neveue street, Is gradual- 
ly Improving lrom his recent Illness with 
diphtheria. 
Creeoent Assembly, Pythian Hlater- 
hood, will elect ollioers at the meeting 
to be held this evening at K. of P. ball. 
Kev. C. A. Terhune,* pastor of the 
Clark Memorial Methodist obnrab, who 
Is oonllnea to the house with an actaok 
of diphtheria, Is reported as Improving 
In health. 
Christmas eserolvee are to be held by 
the Hundav school of the Clark Memori- 
al Methodist ohuroh on Sunday evening 
at the church. A special song eervloe of 
lyuriBiiiuaB uiubid « nwu «v w uom. 
MOKlllLLS. 
The first entertainment in the course 
to be given by tbe Deering High eohool 
during the winter months. Is to be held 
Wednesday evening, Jan. lid In Crosby 
bull. Mr. Hoyt L. Conary of Massachu- 
setts, well known as a reader and Imper- 
sonator, Is to appear In a monologue 
entitled “A Mon About Town." 
Mr. lieorge Hlahop, Stevens avenue, 
who hue been confined to the honse for 
tbe past two months by Illness, Is re- 
gaining health and strength and Is able 
to get about the house. 
A ChHstmas tree was enjoyed at tbe 
home Tor the friendless Beys, Klverton 
road, on Wednesday afternoon. After 
tbe distribution of presents, tbe chi hire# 
were all given bags of oandy, eto., and 
refreshments were served In the dining 
room. 
Dr. H. S. finery and family have been 
In Buxton a few days during the Dost 
week. 
CLKAKINU HOOSK KKCOKD 
BUOJCJSN. 
New York, Ueoembebr £7.—Tbe ex- 
changes at tbe New York clearing bourn 
today aggregat ed (%4,018,910, which Is a 
record breaker. Tbe previous high record 
was on November 99 lait, when the ox- 
ohanges ware about (11,000,000 less, j 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Items of luterest (•■Ihrrrd by Out I.o- 
i-nl ('orreipoudruli. 
CAPE ELIZABETH. 
Cape Elizabeth, Deoemher H7.—Mr. W. 
1) Murray la ereotina a dwelling house 
for Mr. Arthur Jordan, Spurwlnk Point. 
Mr. Samuel B. Bishop of Pond Cove li 
very 111. 
Mr..Prank H Hill, who has been visit- 
ing relatives at Pond Cove for tbe past 
few weeks, returned to Hockland, 
Wedneeday. 
Mr. Elmer E Hannatord of Boston, 
spent Christmas with friends at this 
place 
Mr. Prank K. Post has sold his place 
to Mr. Benjamin Brown and moved hla 
family to Portland. 
Miss Pursues Staples of Pepperetl and 
Miss Lillian Scapes of Boston. Mass., 
spent Christmas with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiram L. Staples at Bowery 
Beach. 
AOBLEBOUO. 
Xohleboro, December SB.—Prank Uenth- 
nsr was home from Portland over cnrlit- 
mas. 
K. L. Hall of West Somerville, spent 
Christmas with his father, K. K, Hall. 
Ueoroe buohannnan la visiting at Al- 
bert Moody's. 
There waa a Christmas tree and con- 
eu.S .» Shu klsaf UanSisl ehnwoh KTuhlu 
boro, Monday evening, December -4th. 
Lester Dunbar bas gone to Massachu- 
setts to work for bis brother, Eason L. 
Dunbar. 
Herbert Baretow Is stooping at Lorenxo 
Dunbar's. 
George Oliver Is outtlog a hundred 
tbuveaml pine for Bath parties 
Linda Winslow returned from Auburn, 
last week. She Is now quite alok with 
tonellltls. 
Mrs. Sarah Baretow Is In very poor 
health. 
L. D. Perkins ana wife from Kalns- 
ford’s Island, ware In town, last week. 
Bertha GlldJen la at home from Hook- 
land tor a short stay. 
Ellsworth SlUsllnaer has gone to Bos- 
ton where be has emplovment. 
Mrs. Llewell/n Uenthner Is at her 
daughter’s, Mrs. Will Morang's, at Chel- 
sea. 
M. Hubert Cook, who spent the sum- 
mer with bis son, Bev. W. C. Cook, died 
at his home in Dorchester, Maas last 
week. 
NEW GLOUCESTER 
Coper Gloucester, December afl.—Christ- 
mas was celebrated here by an entertain- 
ment and Cbrletmas tree In Centennial 
ball, by the Union Sunday eohool. Tbe 
entertainment consisted of reoltatlons, 
dialogues and singing. Tbe children all 
bandied their parts very successfully. 
After tbe exercises were closed Sauta 
Claus distributed tbe presents from two 
trees wblob were reoelved thankfully by 
tbe oblldren as well as by the older mem- 
bers. Tbe young people enjoyed a socia- 
ble after the Cbrletmas exercises. 
Tbe eleddlog left us very suddenly, and 
has brought tbe lumbering business to a 
complete standstill. Mr. E. W. Winter 
bad as many as ten teams at work for 
him, end they are all bung up to wait for 
the oomlng of snow. 
lewis Jordan, sou of Mrs. Abnle Jar- 
daa. Is at tbe Maine General Hospital In 
Portland, where he has had an operation 
performed Be Is said to be doing well, 
and we hope to see him baok home In the 
near futme. 
The Chandler Brothers have started 
their mill and will probably run It right 
along now, unless something unusual 
happens to prevent. 
Mr. F. Winter la not running his mill 
now to amount to anything, a* he Is hav- 
ing work done about some of the machin- 
ery of the mill. 
Joseph fctrout has gone to Bethel with 
his teams for this winter. He is nt work 
fer the Bethel Chslr company. 
Shrrlff-siaat Pearton seems to be 
giving about all the towns in Cumber- 
land county the services of a deputy 
sheriff. Mr. John W. True Is the man 
appointed for this town. 
Hev. H. H Noyes, of the Congregation- 
al church In this town preached an able 
Christmas sermon on Sunday last, and a 
concert was held In the evening of the 
same day. 
BALDWIN. 
North Baldwin, December 20 —The 
nice sleighing of tne past three weeks is 
gone. Some s'111 cling to runners, but 
have the’rleasui*- of walking a good deal. 
Fied and Almon Muroh are doing a 
rushing business making apple barrels 
They have already made a bo at 3,000 bar- 
rels, and[still there Is a big demand 
Aooles here are near'y all sold, but not 
mauy have gone yet. P. 11 Nfclggin is 
shipping hie himself, and nnts them up 
extra good. Bardeen, of Cornish, has 
mo?t of the apples in this vicinity, but F. 
C. Parker has sold his to J. D. Libby 
of Portland. 
J. E. Car tret harvested his Ice last 
week; Fred Thorne his this week 
Many of the farmers Improved the good 
sledding by getting up wood. 
u *.., in...... 
were married at West Baldwin Decent ter 
24 They will give a reception to a select 
oompany, Deo. 26. 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Chandler of Bart- 
lett, N. 11., are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Almon Murch. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Thorne of Fal- 
mouth are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
John Car’ret. 
Kthei M Flye Is home from Brewer. 
Mr. Clifton Parker of Calllfornla Is 
•pending the winter with his brother, 
Josepb Parker. 
Mr.Osborn Weeman, Mrs.Amml Parker, 
Mr. and Mra. lilcbardson and family 
have moved tn Last Baldwin. It is 
rumored that (Mrs. Wseman of Lynn, 
Mass will oooupy the place. 
Miss Battle Wlggln is spending her 
Christmas vaoatlon at home. 
Bertrand Smith Is night watchman In 
Llmerlok Mills. 
J. P. Crawford has begun logging from 
his boms lot. 
John Crawford and family have moved 
home again. 
Barry Murch and Sophronla Wlggln 
are attending Potter Academy this term. 
DAMAKIriCOXTA. 
Damartsootta, December 26.—Past night 
ocemred the semi-annual election ol 
officers of Llnooln Lodge, ho. 26, K. of 
P. The following were elected: 
C. C.—Ueorge W. Boston. 
V. C.—Ueorge W. fcinger. 
P.—F. W. Day. 
M. of W.—K. F. Merrill. 
K. of H. and S.—O. A. Page 
M. of F.— Warren Sherman. 
M. of K. -K. K. Castnsr. 
M. at A.—C. K. Sherman 
I. U.—P. L. Tomlinson. 
O. U — Alden Uilet. 
Janitor—Alden Ullea. 
Trustee for three years— k. K Phll- 
brook. 
Trustee for two years—F. W. Day. 
It was voted to have a public Installa- 
tion In Limerick hall, Jan lfi, 1261, with 
a banquet in the store below, followed by 
u nanoe. Msservey's Quartette of Kook- 
Jand wl'l furnish muslo for the same. 
BKKWXCK. 
North Berwlok, Deoember 27 —A bouse 
and barn nearly new, standing In an iso- 
lated looall(y about a mile from toe vil- 
lus, on the Sanford road, belonging to 
i hdgar Davis, who now lives at Ogunqnit 
temporarily, for business purpose*, was 
burned to the ground list night. The 
boare was not inhat ited ana the lire 
must have been the work of an iucen- 
ni-wy. Boas about $ U)0; probably not 
iit-ured. 
Christinas was observed as usual at the 
different churches Sermons on Sunday 
appropriate to the season. 
HAKBSWKL.L1. 
West lia^psweil, Deoemlter tft.—A 
Christina* service _consisting of music, 
declamations and readings was told at 
the Baptist church 'Tuesday evening, tte 
CongrcgationalUt and Methodist tfabb»th 
school., uniting la the oxerolse*. Two 
large Christmas Ue.*s and several tables 
were loaded with b*autHui and ueelul 
presents, which were distributed at the 
close of the exercises. The ohurch was 
crowded to its utmost capacity,” and ail 
pronounced It a most enjoyable occasion. 
Bchr. Ueorge F. Keene, from Boston, 
hound to Blue illll, Maine, was in the 
harbor Tuesday. 
Harold and Herbert Webber, who are 
ffsblng with Cant. Brigham ct Orrs Is* 
land this winter, spent Christmas at 
home. 
CHEEK AGUE. 
Chebeague, December 86.—The stock- 
holders in the Jamea Al. Hamilton Co. 
held their semi-annual meeting, the 8ttb 
Inst. Air. Chau. Woodbury Is acting as 
manager for the present. 
The Christmas festival at the M E. 
churoh last evening was very much en- 
joyed by all. The pastor, bis wife and 
the organist were especially remembered 
by the society. 
The fishermen are wondering If the big 
ccd they have been catching lor the 
past six weeks are going to stay Inside 
all winter. It is very unusual to find 
such large fish plenty well up In the bay 
at this season of the year. 
Mr. W. W. Hates and family, of Port- 
land, spent Christman with relatives 
be***. 
Cap John F. Hamilton and wife of 
14i oongress strete, Portland, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. W. F. John- 
son on Christmas. 
Mr. Arthur Skillings of Yarmouth Is 
spending a few'days with friendtjon the 
Island. 
THE COUKTS. 
U. S. CIRCUIT COURT. 
American Surety Company vs. Daw- 
rencevllle Cement Company et ala. 
This Is an equity proceeding growing 
out of the failure of William Morgan to 
perform his oontiact with the United 
Slate# relative to the construction of guu 
emplacements at Gre.it Diamond island. 
The matter came before the court this 
morning upon an application for the 
appointment of a master in chancery to 
hear the evidence, and report to the oourt 
the amount of the claim agiinst the 
American Surety ci'm[>a„y|ior labor and 
mat-rials furnished William Morgan lu 
the prosecution of the work. 
Service of the application for the ap- 
pointment of a master was ordered served 
upon the United States district attorney 
and the matter will come np again oa 
Tuesday, January 1st. There was el w> it 
motion tiled requiring the complainant 
to pry moneys lute the registry of the 
coart. 
Gtorge E Jenkins vs. York Cliffs Im- 
provement Com pray. 
Attirney ror John U. Vermeule filed a 
motion to withdraw his vpparance, which 
was granted, and said Vermeule tiled a 
plea to the jurledlotlon of court. 
Bird and Bradley. 
George C. Yea ton. 
George F. ana Leroy Haley, 
A. Vermeule. 
U. S CIKCUIT COUKT. 
In the ouse of Berlin Bridge company 
vs. Old Orohard Ocean Pier oompany 
judgment was entered for the plaintiff 
for one dollar without ooets in the United 
States Circuit oourt yesterday forenoon 
by Judge Webb. 
DiCEYFUS Wlill'ES A UKTTEK. 
Paris, December 27.— Dreyfus has writ- 
ten to the premier, M. Waldeck liousseau 
classing as another falsehood a recent 
statement or M. llenrl itoohofort, In the 
Intranelgeaot, that he, Dreyfns had tent 
to Emperor William ol Hermany, In 1894, 
a letter stolen from the Herman embassy 
at Paris and which annotated by the 
Emperor constituted formal proof of the 
crimes “for whloh I have lean twice un- 
justly oondeiuned," and adding: 
“My innocence is absolute, and legal 
recognition of this Innocence by a re- 
vision I will seek to my last breath. 1 
am not the author or the Bordereau an- 
notated by tbe Emperor, written by Es- 
terhazy to save Henry, All the prlnelpa 1 
authors of my lnqultlous condemnation 
are still alive. 1 am not despoiled ot all 
my rights. 1 still retain that of every 
man to defend fals honor and have the 
truth proclaimed, i, therefore, have the 
right to make yon to order an Inquiry, 
CAUTHAGK HOUSE HUK.NED. 
Carthage, December 27.—The farm 
house ocouDled by Janies Butt and owned 
by L. H. Macom her of Auburn, situated 
at South Carthage, was destroyed by Ore 
early Saturday morning, December aid. 
Tbe family had a narrow escape with 
their lives. All ot their household goods 
and clothing were burned. 
lull's COUs°vhRup ^ 
IS WHAT YOU WANT 
Don’t be imposed upon ! If some one tells you 
that another cough mixture is “just as good,” 
don’t believe it I Dr. Hull’s cures—it never 
fails. It is a Doctor’s prescription made of the 
finest ingredients, and is a wholesome, honest, 
sure and quick eure. Ask any mother what she 
recommends—she knows. 
Refuse Substitutes. 
CUE TO PAT CROWE. 
May Have Sailed For 
Liverpool. 
AU sei Kidnapper Believed to Have 
Been in Boston. 
Departed on Warren 
Liner Michigan. 
Authorities on tho Ollier Side 
Haro Been Notified. 
Bolton, Dacamber 87,—The Boston po- 
lice have obtained evtdeocs whlon leads 
them to believe that 'Pat Crowe,’ and 
the other Oirnfca fcldnapoers, who stole 
young Cudaoy and rammed him to his! 
father for f;6,<UO, may be on a steamship 
bound for Liverpool, and a cable contain- 
ing that Information Is In the bands of 
the Scotland yard detectives, who are 
waiting on the Liverpool docks for the 
arrival of the steamer. 
Just before the Warren liner Michigan, 
failed from the ilooem Tunnel docks 
last Saturday, two men who noted so sus- 
piciously qi to attract attention and who 
• answered to the descriptions of Crowe 
and the kidnapper, who is snppoeed to be 
In the raw with Crowe, bcn*dedthe 
steamer with a large amount or taifit^s. 
The steamer failed in a very short time, j 
but not before the word of the presence 
01 me siraugerB nau urwu tvui m vojh. 
Dugan of police bexdqunrtor*. wbo Im- 
mediately went a oable to Bootlaud yard I 
asking that tbe two strangers be arrest- 
ed anil questioned as to their Identity 
and their buslnoes. A watohman on 
Mantasket Beach has reported to the no- j 
lice that he saw a big stranger on the j 
beach. He was dressed like a weetern 
cattle man and carried a big old oarpet 
bag. He atksd for a boatman to row 
bira to an outgoing vessel. He aald be 
would pay almost any prioe for tbe ser- 
vloe, for be was anxious ta boaid soul] | 
steamer or vessel going to a foreign port, 
be did not oare where, eo long as It wae 
a foreign port. 
He answered tbo description In every 
detail of “Hat Urowe,” the kidnapper, ; 
as It has been sent out by tbe Omaba 
police Tbe watchman left tbe man to 
notify tbs police and wben be returned 
tbe man was gone. 
Tbe Hoslon polloe have sent cables 
abroad promiscuously on the strength of 
this due. 
PHILIPPINE TARIFF. 
1IIII of Civil CoinmlHalou Completed 
n 11 eft Sent to WttNhtngton. 
Manila, December 27.—Tbe Philippine 
commission has completed the tariff 
bill and mailed It to Washington for ap- 
proval. Its decision is being prepared 
and will ba made public Monday. 
The first question dealt with by the 
commission affecting an issue between 
the church and the United States gov- 
ernment is the question whether the con- 
trol of the San Jose medical college Is 
vested in the government of the ohuroh. 
The college was established by request, 
in the 17th oentury, and the Jesuit order 
was given Its control. When fcne autho- 
rity of the Jesuits in the Philippines 
ceased, the Spnnlsh government assumed 
direction of the oollesre, and later permit- 
ted the Dominican order to conduct San 
Jose college as part of the university of j 
occupation a representative of the people 
Insisted that the college under the treaty 
of Paris came into the control of the 
United States and ought not to be con- 
trolled by the ouurob. The ohurch au- 
thorities claimed the ohuroh had fall 
lesal possession. (Jen Otis finally closed 
the institution 
The first hearing took place shortly af- 
ter the commission arrived. Arohblshops 
Chapelle and Nozaleda made the presen- 
tations of the oburoh's position. If the 
commission decides that the control is 
vested In the government, litigation Is 
considered probable. 
THE BOOZ CASE. 
Brother of tli* Dead Cadet on the i 
Stand. 
West Point, N.Y., December 27.—Thjre 
was an unusually large attendance of 
spectators at both morning and after- 
noon sessions of the military oourt of in- 
quiry at the military academy today. 
The testlmouv given by Horaoe C. Booze 
was principally a refutation of the state- 
ments made about his brother, former 
Cadet Clear h Booz. There still re- 
main 18 cadets of the first olass to be ex- 
amined. They have all been away on 
Christmas furlough and will be back to- 
morrow. Some of the present fourth clarr 
men will also be examined and T. J 
Smith of Carbondnle, 111., a former cadet 
Is expeoted to be on hand tomorrow to 
tell what he knows of the hazing prao- 
tloed at the aoademy. It Is possible that 
the court will finish the examination by 
Saturday. 
WASHINGTON TOURS, $23. 
Personally-conducted Tours via Penn- 
sylvania Railroad, Covering all Expenses 
will leave Boaton January 14and 2S, Feb- 
uary 11 and 25, Marbh 11 and 25, aud 
April 8 and 22. Stop over privileges and 
side trips. Itinorary of D. N. Bell, Tour- 
ist Agent, 205 Washington Street, Boston. 
r 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
BETHANY CHURCH MEETING 
At a masting of Bethany ehnroh held 
Wednesday evening, these oDIoon were 
obosen I 
Clerk—Mn E H N'ewoomb. 
Bupt. of School—H B. Walton. 
Deaonn for two years— H G. Davie. 
An adjournment was taken to 'Tuesday 
evening next when the reports of oom- 
mltteos will be retd. 
'The annual meeting ot Bethany Parish 
will be held Monday evening, January T. 
WATCH MEETINGS. 
Owing to the resent I liners of the pas- 
tor, Rev. Mr. Corey, l* Is n|t sxpeoted 
that watch eervlees will be klid at the 
People s M. U. ehnroh, next week 
There will be a “watch meeting'’ at the 
Penleooeatnl cburoh,Monday nlgbt, when 
a sermon will be preached by Rev. Mr 
Washburn. Tne pnbllo are oordlally In- 
vited to attend. 
A SlClv HORSE. 
A handsome black horse, belonging 
to Wllllein Robinson ot Cape Kllaabitn, 
was being driven to Portland yesterday 
noon, and wben reaching the Kulgbt- 
vllle school bonce the animal was taken 
suddenly slok, and trembling in bis legs 
almost tell to the ground. The horse waa 
led to the stable In the rear of Mr. Mills's 
grain store, and a veterinary torgeon 
was summoned, who said It waa an at- 
taok of what Is known as “blaok water.” 
'The monthly mooting of the primary 
and junior Sunday school teachers was 
bold yesterday afternoon In the vestry ot 
the Knlghtvllle M. E. churoh. Mrs 
Bromon gave a review of the month's 
lessons 
Longfellow chapter, Order of the East- 
ern Star, will have Initiation ;ot candi- 
dates and Installation of olllosrs at tbelr 
meeting this evening. 
Air. John W. Allnott. tbe florist at 
PJeasantdalc, pretested each of tbe day 
conductors on the Pleasantdale line of 
electrics with a large and very beautiful 
rubb-r plant on Cbrletmaa, 
William E Dyer and Mr. J. A. Cool- 
broth of bummer street, each secured a 
line red fox while gunning at k'oiiboro 
one day tola week, 
A large coal schooner Is discharging at 
tbe William Spear coal sheds at South 
Portland. 
Mr. Fred Shaw, who has bsen quite 
sick at his home on Front street, with 
typhoid-pneumon la, is very mnch Im- 
proved. 
Mre. F. E Downs of Summer street, 
Is visiting her sister, Dr. Anne Perkins, 
at Conoord, N. H. 
Benjamin Pike of Boston Is visiting bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac M. Pike, at 
Uash'B Corner. 
Mrs. Coulee. York of Augusta Is a guest 
if her daughter, Mrs. Fred Harrington, 
West High street. 
Mr. William Emery of Broadway is 
nnllned to bis house with a very severe 
:old. Mr. Emery Is ous of the oldest 
residents of our city, having b>an born 
o 1811. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
South Portland Hose and Codder com- 
pany, No. 1, was held Wednesday even- 
ng. Only routine business was Iran- 
noted. 
Charles V. Cole of Yarmouth Is spend- 
ing the holidays with bis parents In 
South Portland. 
There wasa meeting of theUniversality 
parish, last evening, to perfeat arrange 
nents for the dedication of the "Cole 
Memorial church,” Wednesday evening 
jext. 
Charles Wilson, olerk at Cole Bros., Is 
loutlned to his home by sickness. 
The Cyrue Coin Memorial church has 
peen presented with a fine new pulpit 
which makes a valuable addltlou to the 
'urulehlngsof tbe ohurch. This pulpit is 
;be gift or Mrs. David N\ Poor. 
Mr. H K. Crossman of Woodfords has 
-esumed work with Niles Nelson, tbe 
Mr. Fred Shaw, Front street, la reoover- 
ng from an attack of typhoid pneu* 
non la. 
Mr Albert Doughty contemplates tak- 
ing a trip to Galveston, Texas. 
Mt. C. W. Goddard, the engineer at 
die matine railway, is confined to his 
home on Sawyer street by sickness. 
Mr. Carrie Gilbert of Poland, spent 
Christmas with her brother, City Treas- 
irer Edwin D. Thompson, at his home 
in Willard. 
Wenouah Circle, D. of P.( met with 
Mrs. Miller of South Portland, yesterday. 
A regular meeting of the South Port- 
land School Board will be held January 
jnd, at 7.30 p. m. 
The LIWCHEOX 
or 1)1 .WE It 
is made more attractive with a good- 
ly array of Brilliant Cut (Hass to 
enhance the table furuishiugs. We 
sell only the richest glass,—thick 
enough to allow deep cutting, thus 
producing designs of sparkling 
brilliancy. 
GEO. H. GRIFFEN, 
JEWELER. 
500 Cumgrr.a SI. 
d»c25dK 
SEAME?T2 CHRISTMAS TREE 
Thr Men Prom tbs Kug1Uh Ships Is- 
Joyed Themselves Lost Night. 
At tbs Seamen's Heorvntlon rooms on 
Pore street, lost evening, tbe ml lore were 
given a Christmas tree. Two large Hr 
tree* presented by Mr. Apple bee, were lo- 
cated at one end of tbe room and these 
had been prettily denorated by Mrs. 
SpanMlng, Miss Kandall and Mrs. Keat- 
ing. 1'hsy wen bright with tinsel, 
■nanglee and with all that Is used to 
make these tress look attraotlve. The 
«alIon present wen from tbe English 
ships now In port, th* Vanoonvsr, No- 
D'ldlan, Fmmnna and l.lgonla. Then 
wore about 126 of these men, nearly all of 
them being In their working clothee, and 
some of them wltb tbe coal dost from tbe 
stoke boles still on their fanes. Each man 
was presented with two presents. There 
wen no foimalltlea observed In tbe dis- 
tribution of presents, bat British Vlos 
Consol John B. Keating by whose con- 
stant efforts these rooms an kspt open, 
noted as a sort of matter of oeremonles. 
It was eurtoos to observe what theee men 
otiose tor presents. All of thorn Qrst se- 
lected something for some other person 
from the articles to be distributed and 
ohote some article of clothing In prefer- 
ence to anything else. Mittens, soaks 
and warm knit caps ware most In de- 
mand. Many of theee article were pre- 
pared by tbe ladles of the St. Lake ■ 
Unlld, nod many were oontrlbated by 
the store keepers jf Portland who an 
Interested In this Institution. 
Many of the men, big,brawny fellows, 
for the most pari, chon dolls, baby 
carriages, playthings for tbe youngsten 
at home, and con Id with dliBonlty he per- 
suaded to accept anything for themselves 
After tbe distribution of presents mere 
were songs, harmonica solos and step 
dances from tbe men of tbe Vancouver 
and Numldlan. Many presents were left 
ror tbjfomen on the abtps which left 
England otter Christmas and who will 
soon be nere. Many ladles were present 
last night and enjoyed tbe affair very 
much. Coffee, icecream and cake were 
served and eaob man Jaok went away 
pulling a good olgar after many awkward 
expressions of good will and appreciation. 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
For Ptlrs, blind, bleeding or itching, PontT$ 
Extract Is the best remedy known. For contin- 
ued application use Pond's Ex'rad ointment, 
60 eta. Buy the Genuine. 
Reflectlone of it Bachelor. 
Woman is one-half mystery and the 
other half mister. 
Every widow under 40, when she goes 
where there are any men, ought to ha 
m&d# to wear a cow bell. 
The more a man lenrus the less proud 
he Is of himself, but a woman never 
knows enough to know she doesn’t know 
much. ^ 
Nothing in the world makes a girl feel 
so uncomfortable as to think she is going 
to sneeze just when a man is coming to 
the point.—New York i'ress. 
Important to Mothort. 
Erin inn carefully every bottlo of CA8TOHIA, 
a safo and sure remedy for infants and children, 
and see that it 
Signature of 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
The Kind You Have Always nought. 
WHITE INDIANS. 
(Scientific American ) 
For more than ICO years the question 
whether there existed In America a tribe 
of white Indian has been agitated, and 
more or lets positive statements from 
learned men oan be quoted on both sides. 
That tbe legend of a white rice bad a ba- 
sis in fact Is proved by elx Individuals 
cittll ilclmr In ha nnahln rtf '/ n nl XT Xf 
Their exlstenoe,however, is known to very 
lew, and even of tbosi who have visit- 
ed the Tillage not many have seen the 
white Indians, for, as a rale, they keep 
themselves out of sight. The history of 
the legend U Interesting. 
from the earliest times, more or less 
definite rumors about white Indians 
have been current. In 1781 Hev. Ur. 
John Williams published a treatise on the 
subject, whloh Is now very rare, although 
the Impetus whloh he gave the Inquiry 
still survives. 
The purpose of the publication was to 
start a subscription fund, to be devoted 
to the exploration “of the wild purls of 
America beyond tbe Ohio river," where 
the author was sure tbe long sought 
white men would be found. In bis own 
mind there was not the slightest donht 
that the whites were the descendants or 
Prlnoe Madoo of Wales, who, acoordlng 
to the old Welsh legend, left his native 
country soon after 1170 A. U., on ac- 
oount of family dissensions, and sailed 
out to the west, leaving Ireland on his 
right hand. 
Aocordlng to the undent bards, Prlnoe 
Madoo returned In the oonrse of time 
with glowing aooonnts of a new country 
be bad discovered, and, gathering his 
adherents about him, he set sail again lor 
the far West, to the land whloh he bad 
found, and was never afterwards heard 
of. 
Ur. Williams contended that the white 
Indians were the descendants of these 
twolftb century Welshmen and, what- 
ever may be thought of his conclusion, 
his argument was oertalnly worth oou- 
slderation, lie cited the many reports 
concerning these Indians, then current, 
coming from various parts of the Ameri- 
can continent, particularly the aooount of [ 
a man named Kemlngton. a native of | 
England, who bad met tbe wblte Indiana 
at a grand trading meeting, or Indian 
fair, at the forke of tbe Ohio. 
tie waa told that they oame from a re- 
mote district, west of the Mississippi, 
llemlngton’s companion, a Welshman, 
claims to have spoken to three Indians In 
bis own language, it was said also that 
tbeae Indians nad a book wblob they 
venerated highly, but were unable to 
read. 
More than HO rears later, when tbe 
Partite railroad anrveys across tbe conti- 
nent were made, tbe story cropped out In 
another form, bat tbe wblte Indians were 
definitely located at tns pueblo of Zunl. 
In tbe reports of that earvey, published 
In MS6, a description of one cf the In- 
dians Is given, together with a list of 
words wbloh were said to be praotloally 
synonymous In the Zonl and Welsh 
languages. 
No explanation of tbe white members of 
the tribe was attempted. About lb77 J. 
U. Beadle, a newspaper correspondent, 
visited Zunl. He mentions a book wblob 
tbeae Indians bad, and wbloh they re- 
garded with great reverenoe,although they 
oonld not read It. 
Thera oan be no donbt that tbe wblte 
Indiana at Znnl are albinos. There are 
tour others at tbe Mokl villages and sev- 
eral among the other pueblos In dnsi, 
manners anatoms ana language they are 
like tbelr rellows, bat tbslr oomplsxtnn 
Is very lalrg they are. Indeed, mneb 
wblter than the average white man 
wbo has lived much In tbe open air 
Tbslr hair la a tawny yellow Instead of 
tbe Jet black wblob characterizes tbe In- 
dian. Tbelr eyes are so weak that they 
have to keep them closed In snnllgbt. 
This Is dne doubtless to tbe atssnoe of 
coloring matter In tbe Iris As the skin 
looks that protection also those people 
suffer very much from sunburn, where 
the regular Indian Is almost as Immune 
as a negro. Tbelr eyelids and lips are al- 
ways sore and It le probably on acoount 
of tbelr dread of the aunllgbt tbat so few 
travelers have seen them. To those who 
have seen tbeae curious treaka they give 
tbe Impression at llrat that tbay are Irish 
men dressed ss Indians, for tbelr fooes 
have a decidedly Celtic cast. The onlv 
way, however, In which they differ from 
other members of tbe tribe 1* the absenoe 
of coloring matter In tbe skin and bair. 
Tbe cause of this alblnoism bas notlwen 
determined; It may be due to dose inter- 
marriage within tbe family, tn Inevita- 
ble result or tbe social system or tbe pue- 
blos ana tbelr organization under tbe 
clan or gens system. 
OUTLOOK GOOD EOK SKBAGO. 
Mr. Charles L. Uoodrldge of tbe Bebago 
Lake, Bongo Klver and Naples Btoam- 
boat company, alao an ownsr In tbe Bay 1 
of Naples Inn, reports|tbat tbe prospects 
ror business In tbe eummer of 1901 are 
very good. All of tbe best rooms In 
tbe hotel are booked for tbe sc a ten at 
this early date. 
NOT THE EAKL. 
Boston,December k7.—Mr. A. C. Wheel- 
wright, part owner of the schooner Fan- 
nie Karl, Is now satisfied that the vessel 
sunt off Kennebunkport, was not the 
Karl. He learned today that tbe wreck 
off tbe Maine ooast was seen there De- 
cember 0, two days before the Karl left 
Provlnoetown tor Kockland. He also re- 
clved Information that the Karl was 
seen on December 10 off the Isle of 
Shoals with foresail blown away, and It 
is probable that she had pot to sea before 
the northwest gale. While them haa been 
ample time for her to make her way to 
tbe ooaat slnoe then, It Is hoosd that 
■he Is still ailoat and will report In due 
time. 
MILITARY BASKET BALL. 
The basket ba 11 team of company A, 
and a scrub tram from the rams company 
had a practise game alter tbe drill last 
nlgbt. It was a lively contest. 
The next regular game of the military 
tournament will be played tonight be 
tween the teams from com;any Bund 
oomrany L 
r _ ___jc.. 
“About five years ago I was troubled 
with catarrh of the lower bowel," says 
C. T. Chisholm, 481 Dearborn Ave., 
Chicago "and, although 1 consulted sev- 
eral eminent physicians wbo prescribed 
for me, 1 found tbelr remedies failed to 
In any way relieve me, and tbe trouble 
almost became ohroulo. After suffering 
several months, 1 one ocncluded to | 
try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, and I bej to asaure 
you that 1 was most agreeably surprise 1 
to tlnd after taking two doses of tbe 
remedy that I was oompletdy relieved 
of the clltrote that bad cost me so much 
trouble and annoyance, 1 am thankful 
to say I have not suffered from It 
slnoe, For sale Dy Heseltlne, 387 Con- 
gress St.; Stevens, 1(17 Portland St ; 
Uoold, Congress Square; Raymond. Cum- 
berland Mills. 
CATARRH 
Nothing but a local 
remedy or change ol 
ciimate will cure 
CATARRH. 
The specific Is 
Ely’s Cream Balm. 
It is quickly Absorbed. 
Give* Relict at once. 
Opens ml cleanse* 
Allays Inflammation. COLD'n HEAD 
Heals and Protect* tbe Membrane. Restore 
the Senses ol Taste and Smell. No Mercury 
No Injurious drug. Regular Slse. to cents; 
Family S!*e. f l.oO at Druggists or by mall 
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren SL. New York 
DALTON & CO., j 
53 EXCHANGE ST., 
Real Estate. i| 
Exchanges Made Wally. 
decTdtf j j 
___________ l 
FOR SALE—First class boarding house, con- 
f 
1 slsttngof brick house of 12 large rooms, 
deguntly furnished, situated on Cumberland St. 
uni good for $100 per month Income, a per- 
nnneut, paying business for right party, every f 
lung first class, address at once. DALTON & 
L'O., 63 Exchange St dec27dtf j 
FOR SALE—We shall sell during the month 
* 
of January the following houses, now 
ready for occupancy, at a great discount rather than have them go throughout the winter with- 
ot11 a tenant: Ten room <10) house at 62 Glen- 
wood Ave.. every modern convenience, bt.th, 
electric lights, fireplace, heat, hardwood floors, • 
let tubs, etc. Worth $4:>00; will sell for $4ooo. f 
New house. Stevens Plain Ave.. near Rackleff 1 
Fit., eight (8) rooms and bath never occupied, 
thoroughly plumbed and beat sd, electric lights, 
fireplace, cemented cellar, etc.: directly on car 
line. Worth $3600; will be sold for $2900 If taken » 
now. House 61 Concord Sk, new house, sepa- j 
rate steam heaters, eight (§) rooms in each 
rent, very suuny, 7000 feet of land, two (2) bath f 
rooms, separate entrances, line Investment 
property. Cost over $6C<jO; will be sold for ; 
14600 If taken now. New house at 644 Washing- ( 
ton Ava East Deerlng, only 12 utsutes Croat 
lity hall, six (6) large rooms and bath, furnace ( 
beat, large piazza. 500b feet of land, sewer, 8o- 
bago water, electric lights, three '3) lines of 1 
street cars, chance to finish two (2) more rooms , 
In the attic. Cheap at ;$2&oo, but will sell for * 
faroo if taken this month. House Eastern Prom- 
made. eornar of Turner 81, nine f) rooma ud 
bath, furnace heat, everything modern, line lo- 
cation. Cannot be built for $4900, including lot; 
will «*eU if taken now for $3600. Wc have many J 
>ther houses and lots on our books which we j 
will sell at the some sweeping reduction If taken 
Jits mouth. Remember our houses are new, 
lave all modern conveniences, are on electric 
•ar lines, our terms are very easy. DALTON 1 
k CO.. 63 Exchange St. _dec7<itf i 
Houses Everywhere j 
ALL iniLUS, 
Dalton cfc OO., 
63 EXCHANGE ST. 
fO LET—Four furnished rooms on Peering ■ * highlands, suitable for light housekeeping. I 
nice$is per month; location unsurpassed. Al- 
io hue down stairs rent of 7 rooms, witli mod- 
uli conveniences, at corner of High and Preble _ 
it.-* 11, South Portland, for $t3; 8 room rent 
Hevens auenue, near Congress street, only $18; j 
wo 8-room rents No. Cl d'oncord street. $20 
*Hch, and many others. Several very low tor 
he winter. DALTON & CO, 53 Exchange St. *; 
__UecMdtf J 
FESSENDEN PARK: 
_ 
S 
DALTON & CO., 
53 Exchange St. 
FOIt SALE—Houses In Deer ng for $1,500 $2,400, $3000 $3,800. $4,000; also houses in 
rdrtlanu for $2,200 to $5.0o0. Choice building 
ots nt Oakdale. Fesseuden Park. Peering 
Highlands and also choice cottage lots at Otta- 
wa Park (Cliff Cottace) Cape El zabetn. All 
tluds of real estate t*ken in eictiange. Easy 
errns. DaLTON & CO., 53 Exchange street. 
octlftdtf 
FOR SALK—Those magnificent building lots on Fessenden, Pitt, William and Darl- 
non'.h streets. Oakda e. Perfect electric car 
lervlce. sewers, sidewalks ami Sebago; sure to 
nlvance to double their present cost; Interest 
>oly 6 per cent ; other property taken In ex 
change; It will pay you to iaveitlgate. DAL- 
MN & CO., 5$ Exchange street. octlfdtf 
WANTED. 
■- 
[TPH0L8TERING WANTED—Turkish ami L/ high grade upholstering a specialty. Have 
ill the latest samples to select from. Send 
postal to r. J. DUFFKY, 13ti Vaughan St. 27-1 
ANTED—'We have frequent calls for deair- 
** able two tenement houses in central or 
western part of city. Owners of such property 
leslrlng to sell please call at BENJAMIN 
HI AW& CO., Mi Exchange St. 22-1 
I 
HISCELURBOUS. 
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate mort- gage at ft and 6 per cent a year, also on 
Ife Insurance policies: notes cashed at short 
lotice. W. P. CA lilt, lteal Estate .Room 4, 
Jxford Building._necl-lm 
Seashore Property, 
ALL KINDS. 
DALTON & CO., , 
53 EXCHANGE ST. 
A GOOD WATCH needs careful attention and best of workmanship when it is c:eane<t or 
epalrod. This kind ot work is my specialty; 
ny 20 years experience with W. F. Todd ts the 
>esi guarantee of good work. Mjr prices are 
•easonable. GEO. W. BARBOUR, wt ('on- 
jres-* street, opposite City Hall. 1-lf 
LOST AND FOUND. 
| OST-Alarge yellow cat, answers to the 
name of Timothy, wears collar and bell 
vltli. name amt address of owner. Finder will be 
mitably rewarded ou returning It to No. 72 
WEST ST._24-1 
UOUND-A small sum of money in an uptown 
r store. Owner can have same by proving 
wrt^erty and paying charges at 143 FkaNk- 
tieneral Keglcald Pole-Carew, who has 
returned from South Africa, will mar y 
Lady Beatrloe Kllzabstb, elder daughter 
of the Marquess of Ormond. Be la tllty- 
>ne years of age, and she la under twenty 
lye. 
■ncKLLAitjeotm. I macKMJMnGova. 
* -e°*S§fiV.s 1 | 
EAGLE ig§ BRAN > i 
,;s coNostoMii-K ss, : 
Bowpgw‘6 CoNptwsED Milk eo.NgwYowk ^ ^ 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
SPECIAL STYLES—-- —: SPECIAL PRICES. 
Cabinet Photos, $2.00 Per Dozen Up. 
PHOTO ETCHINGS FREE. 
OVAL PANELS, eulirely new and the swellest thing OUt, $6.00 IPeiT POZSen until Dec. 10th 
Regular price everywhere $10. Sit early for your Holiday Photos and give us plenty of time to Huish them. 
SMITH PHOTO CO.,~ 27 Monument Sq. 
TO T FT. 
Forty vrorda laiartad radar tkla heal 
>na week for 1I» rrnla, r«att la advance. 
rO LET—Two rents In rear IS Mechanic Bt., 6 room* each, $9: r* room rent 87 Merrill 
t »k. Renta at d Madison St. A. Moon- 
iQF.SKY.V3 Hampshire street_28-1 
110 LET—A nicely furnished room, large and warm, electric lights, bath and telephone ; 
easonuhle to right party; meals optional. 776 
ONQUKSS ST._28-1 
DOOM AND BOARD at reasonable rates: 
gentlemen preferred; centrally located, at 
B OAK ST. 
__ ,, 
28-1 
I TO LET— Pleasant rooms with board at 122 STATE ST._t_27-1 
IlO LET—Parties desiring pleasant, homelike rooms for the winter would do well to call 
n MRS. CHAPLIN, 118 Winter street. Tele- 
hone In home. _27-1 
rO LET Furnished flat near High and Spring streets, rent moderate; house No. 107 Oak. 
11 Improvements; No. 26 Arsenal 12 rooms; 
Io. 54 State, 12 rooms; No. 88 Wllinot, 9 rooms. 
16.50; No. 25 Dow, 6 rooms; No. G6 Smith. 7 
ooins; No. 28 Winter. 6 rooms ; No. 85Cmnber- 
md,6rooms; No. 48 Stone, 7 rooms; No. 100 
Vllinot, « rooms; No. 1 Kings court. 5 rooms; 
»o. 14 Mayo, 6 rooms; No. 84 Pleasant 5 roomsi 
Io. 161 York. 5 rooms; and many others In alt 
nations. FREDERICK 8. VAII.L, R»al Es- 
■te. First National Bank Building. 23-1 
I O LET—A rent of four large finished rooms 
■ under Golden Cross Hall. Peaks Island, 
fe.; terms reasonable. Inquire of FRANK- 
.IN SKILLINGS, 80Commercial St., Portland, 
e.26-1 
rO LET—Some very desirable room suitable for manfacturlug purposes. Price reason- 
ble and includes heat and power If desired. 
or Til WORTH BROS, 106 Middle St. 22-1 
r LET—Tenement of 8 rooms and hath, all In perfect order, sunny exposure and large 
ard, cemented cellar, I.ancastor street, corner 
f Wllinot. Apply to 22 WILMOT. dee!5tf_ 
BURNISHED rooms, connected or single, 
"_with board, at’4 SPRING ST. decl2-4 
ro LET—Furnished roem with excellent ta- ble hoard; sunny front room; hot water 
eat, hath. gas. near corner Para and emigres* 
treats, and electrics. No. 5 CONGRK8H 
’ARK._noriadtf 
Fo1,ET-A flrsT”class upper rent of eight 
■ rooms and bath, with hot water boiler and 
lodera convenience*, large yard and sun all 
ay. at 163 Cumberland St. Apply to Truo 
Iros.. JH Fore St. no?8-tf 
rO LET-Pleasant and convenient rent. 7 rooms and hath, steam heat. 10 Sllklt- 
IAN ST., or enquire of C. B. DOTEN. 176 
omuierclal street dcclTdtf 
YFFICF. OR FACTORY BUILDING-The " 
flrs; floor of the building occupied by the 
imertcan Express Company on Plum street I* 
ffereu for rent. Apply to rl A. NOYES, Port- 
ind havings Bank.t -tf 
MTBCKLL A KKOFSL 
-N -- 
1.1 ERE YOU ARE.—Your name handsomely 
■ engraved on an Aluminum Card Case, with 
00 visiting or business cards, for 60 cents. K. 
LEWIS NOVELTY CO.. Box Ml. Saco. Me. 
___ 
aw 
.1 ORT(i AQES NEC.OT IATEI).—Purchasers 
'■ of real estate desiring money to complete icir purchase, and others having mortgages 
laturing or past due, can obtain liberal loans 
y applying to FREDERICK 8. YAILL, Heal 
state, First National Bank Building._2J-I_ 
[leering Highlands 
LAND AND HOUSES. 
DALTON & CO., 
53 Exchange St. 
S'OTICE—For elegant holiday musical presents call or send to HAWES’, 414 
ongress street. Pianos, mandolins, lmnios 
ultars, violins, violin bows and all musical 
lerchandlse, popular music, music books, 
utslc rolls, superior violin and banjo strings, 
to. My prices are all right. dec12-3 
THE DAILY PRESS. 
Can always bo found at tlia perlodio 
to o* of* 
E. W. Roberts. 1 yj Ccagress atrest 
A. B. Merrill. 247 ** * 
N. (4. Fessenden, 526 * 
W. 11. Jewett. 604 
1. A. Llbbey. 670 * 
Brrague. 6i McKim, 406 Congress street, 
( baa ABlitob. v»8lA Cougress street. 
Ii. L, Donnell 135 Congress street. 
J. H. 8nu*mey. 7ns on re*s sir. ol 
S. E. llaicn, 2 Exchange street. 
W. J. Dennis. 419 Commercial street. 
I*. 8, Cole,Cor. Boyd and Oxford street 
J. W Peterson, 177 Middle street. 
J. M. i'e er* a. 4«m Conors* s reet. 
T. A. smvli, 70 Exchange street 
J. W Westman b6 Comu.eio. street 
Join H. Allen, 381 ^ Congress street 
Iiea""! 4i Co, 646 Congress * ih-l 
G. b. H »dg»on, b6V4 Portland street 
F. L. brsekett. Peaxs island. 
A. W. Hi !, 450 Con ere s .>t. 
11. M. Butler, 68 Pine street 
J. ll. VicRery, 221 Spring street. 
11. D. McKenzie. cor. Spring and Clark 
A. J. Barter, 66 Portland Pier. 
G. A. Kasim m, 8 Custom H-nne Wbart 
John Cox. 23 Monument square. 
J. P. Hutchinson. 12 Kim streot 
J. J. Thus*. 61 India street 
C. H. Htowell, 39 Preble street 
C. F. S.rnoiuD. h7 India street 
Also at the news stands m the Paunonth 
’rebJe. Cougress Square. United state* an 1 
Vest ud hotels, and Grand Trunk uud Union 
>epots. It can also be obtained ot Chisholm 
iron., Agent* on all trains ol the Maine Cen- 
rai. Grand Trunk and Porilaud & Rochester 
illroad* and of agents on any of the Boston 
rains. 
The Press cai also he found at ilis following 
laces: 
_ tli Aaoum—8. a. PoJIDtar. 
Augusta—J F. 1’ierce, 
Alfred—J. M Aksrs. 
Ballet’s 1- land—D. 1* Sennett 
fnki. «l liliaaf 
Berlin Falls, N. H.—C. 3. Clara. 
Biddelord—A. M. Burunam. 
Brldgtou—A. W. Ingalls. 
Brunswick—F. F. tihaw. 
Bangor-J. D. Glynn. 
Booth bav Harbor—C. t*. kennlston. 
Brownfield—Jay L. Friuk. 
tape Elizabeth—Dyer Si Jose. *• .# F. Marnuer. 
Cumberland Mills— U. G. blank 
Camden—Fred Lewis. 
Cor uisb—L.B. K nigbL 
Dee ring— ob ris. 
Leering Center—J. B. Bryant, 237 stereu 
▼ u e 
Damariscotta— M. H. Damage. 
r.U'i Deeriug—G. m\u. 
Falxlield—K. IL Evans. 
Farmington—H. F. Wblte&Ou 
Freeport—A. W. Mitcueu. 
Frjeourg—A. C. F rye. 
Fryeburg—J. T. Wbltinorei 
Gardluer—Bussell Bros. 
Gfe n’s Landing—8. W. FUlolfi. 
Gorham- L. J. Lermond. 
N.H.—8. M. Leavitt A 3o>. 
Gore—E. Kussell. 
Kmgbtvilie— L. B. Bradford. 
Ki.lgUtvine—G. E. bil«h. 
Keuuebunk—J. H. Otis. 
KeunenuuKDort—C. E. Miller. 
Livermore Falls—C. Newman. 
Lewiston—Chandler A Wmshlu 
Long island—3. H. Marstou. 
Llmcnca—8. A. a Grant 
Lisbon—C. U. kosier. 
Linsou Fahs—a. M. Gerry. 
Mechanic Fads—Merrill St Banning 
Ko. Leenua—\ C. Noyes. 
Ko *Waie*boro—J. 11. Chase. 
No ’Haven—C. 8 Stacie* 
Noith btrauoru ku.-j.O ilutoUia*. 
Nnrwav—l*• F Stoue. w 
*nuuiu- a Kimoau. 
a. O. Novas 
N. Con wav—G. H. Wb* taker. 
Old Orcuard—Jim i- Mammon. 
Oxford—C. F. Starbiro. 
Fbibpps— W. A. L> Cragtu. 
Blcnmond—Aw L. Freoie. 
Bumtord Falls—F. J. ltoile. 
Bock land—Dunn Carr. 
Art & Wall raperCo 
•* a. J. Huston. 
Sanford—Traftou Bros. 
Bkownegan—>1. C. Graves 
South Forttaud—J F. mcririia 
ti. Bicker & Sou, > o. I'orllao 
•• W. H. Moi risen. 
Louth Wfndham—J. \v. head. 
South Fans—A. D. sturtevanL 
Bouih Fai is— F. A. ShurtleS & Ou 
Boutb Waterboro-G. C. Downs 
Baco-W. L. Streeter, 
gaoo- H. b. Kendricks St Oo. 
E. L. Frebie. 
South Bristol—N. W. Garnagu 
Thomaslon—K. W. Walsn. 
Vinal llaven—A. B. VinaL 
Waidoboro—Geo. BMm. 
WestjFaris—8. T. White. 
WDcassett—Gibbs St Kuudlett. 
tesss&mtsBa 
_ 
rOH MILE 
Wnrtj words Inserted nnder this Head 
week for !ik Mala, ensk la adraaeo 
HOTEL FOR RALE—Accommodates fifty People; good transient trade; has been 
; running fifty years, always paid; changed hands 
I only once In eighteen years; has been run suc- 
cessfully more than 2-t years as a tempcranco bouse: good neighborhood. Address GEO. 
I BUNKER. Brunswick, Me. 2M 
DEERINC 
REAL ^STATE. 
Dalton db Oo.f 
A3 EX« If AN4JE *T. 
FOR HALE—One of the oldest and best estab- lish! periodical and variety stores in 
Portland, central location, price reasonable. 
I Inquire of W. K. DRESSER, 80 Exchange St. 
27-1 
VOH SALK -High class lodging and boarding A house, twenty rooms, beautiful grounds, 
I central ana high etas* location, guuranted net 
Profit gi ooo year. K. O. STEPHENSON, Mgr. 
Equity Loan L Real Estate Go., 4574 Congress 
St., Room 8. 22-1 
FOR SALE—Horse, harnesses, three grocery wagons, elegant butter refrigerator, 
counter with display bins, safe, marble meat table, chopping block, platform and othet 
scales, all in perfect condition at half price. F. H. IfARFOftD, Assignee, 315 Congress st 
22-1 
FOR SALK -An old established grocery busi- ness, stock, fixtures and teams, good rear 
sons for sellings. Address X, Press (mice. 
j_ 22-1 
EXCHANGE 
MADE DAILY. 
Dalton cfc Co., 
A3 EXCHAINOE ST. 
FOR RALE—First class Investment in four houses contaluuutiL. noments in complete 
repair, total rentals fl^A.-r month, now occu- pied by prompt tcnwnMPu forced site at S4.!0*i( 
which js the assessor's valuation. W. H. 
waldron & c o., iso Middle st 22-1 
TIN! BEK FOR SALE. 
Sealed proposals are Invited from lumbermen 
for the timber and wood stundimr on a trad i,t 
land known as Blake tarin, containing about 73 
acres, adjoining Evergreen Cemetery In Port- Knd. Me. The timber consists of pine, 'hemlock. 
I Norway pine and spruce, and much of it is of fine quality. For further Information, plans of land, ete., 
apply to I Isle y & Cummings. Portland. Me. The right Is reserved to reject any and all 
bids, and bids may be forwarded up to Jan. 1st, 
1901. to HEN It V DODGE, Agent, Randolph, 
Mass. dec mlg w 
FOIt SALK-Elegant pianos mandolins, violins. guitars, banjos, harmonicas, 
superior violin and banjo strings, clarionets, 
cornets, dr tuna, instruction books and every thing m the music Hue. for salo by HAWKS, 
414 Congress street. /'S-'.i 
BOILERS FOR SALE 
3 85 II. P. Steel Hollers, !u fine con- 
dition; 20 ft. Ion", 5 ft. ciiam. 74 3 in. 
Tubes, Cast Iron Fronts, insurable for 
85 lbs. pren.su.-o. Can bo inspected at 
Lewiston. 
SMALL STEEL RAILS. 
We have a lot of new 25 lbs. tier yd. 
steel rail with fasteners in stock; also 
second band small rail. 
W. H. PERRY CO., 
PORTLAND, 
lira tile A Martyr Sts. dim 
WANTED—MAI.K IIKI.T 
IV ANTED—G men to chop cord wood at West *» Cumber I ml. good \vugs9. Call on or ad- 
dress Jos I All MORRILL, No. Deering. Rural 
Delivery. 27-1 
WANTED—Boy 13 to 17 years old. steady 
work for the right boy. BOX ioog. 27-1 
WANTED-Two carpenters at once, only * v union men need apply. AN DER80N, is 
Wilraot 8t.. City. 94-1 
OAKDALE LOTST 
I'l .tcntlcn. I’iit. W. Ilium uml 
Dartmouth Sl». 
Dalton cfi3 Co., 
53 EXCHANCE ST. 
novcodtf 
H' K IX) NOT WA NT boys or loafers to write 
us, men of ability only. $2 w to $flo> per 
month. Salesmen and general agents, salary or 
commission. special Inducement*. HAClNK 
FIRE ENGINE & MOTOR CO., Racine, Wls. 
____ 
22-1 
WANTED—Bright, active man to manage 
office and business In Portland by largo 
wholesale bouse. Salary .<12' month ami extra 
profits. Must furnish good reference ami have 
$koo in cash. Address MANAGER, P. O. box 
1151, Philadelphia. Penn._22^_ 
\Lr ANTED—Ry an established, well rated 
»» llrm, scheme or specialty men to sell an 
! exceedingly attractive and salable lino. Social 
terms and unique inducements. High priced 
men Investigate. To begin work January 1.7th. 
BOX 432. Detroit, Mich._22-1 
MONEY WANTED 
-FOR- 
Good Mortgages. 
DaltOn dfc OO., 
53 EXCHANGE ST. 
IxoB SALE—The only available lot of land on the Western Promenade, located be- 
tween the residences of Messers. Cortland and 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage, 
stable and land at Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUE BROS. No. 994, Fore Street. 31 tt 
FKJ1ALE HKI.P WANTED. 
Forty words Inserted under tills l*cad 
one week for 25 cents, cask in advance. 
WANTED-Woman to care for an aged 
?f invalid lady by night; must be well rec- 
ommended. Apply in person at 77 SPRLCE 
ST. 28-1 
WANTED—A good Swede girl for general 
u housework Fn family of two. Call at 41 
HIGH ST. _27-1 
WANTED-A Protestant nurse girl to care for a boy two aud one half years old; must 
come with be-1 recommendations. Apply No. 
777 CONGRESS ST. 20-1 
WANTED SITUATIONS. 
WANTED—Reliable young man. 28 years old. 
I» would like i>osition as shipping clerk or 
office work, good accountant ami Une ueuman, 
best of references. Addreis RELIABLE, this 
office. 
______ ?7'!_ 
WANTED—Situation wanted in Portland or 
if Deering to do housework in small family 
of adults by Protestant woman, is good house* 
keei>er. ( all or address G, M., 179 Spring _SL, 
Portland. 27-1 
Portable Saw-mill Owners 
Proposals aoe Invited for the sawing and stick* 
Ing of eoo.ooo or more feet of lumber. Timber Is 
located near the city of Portland. Me. Also pro- 
posals for the sawing, sticking and loggiug of 
the same. Rights arc reserved by the owner to 
reject any ana all bids. Bids to close January 
10, 1901, for further information address 
HENRY DODGE. Agent, 
49C2602W Randolph, Maas. 
FMKUUSDCtMJIERCUL 
Quotations of Staple Prodncts fa tbe 
leading. Markets. 
_• 
«■ Verk ■tack, »lo.tr >■< Brklk 
Market Review 
New York, Uvcember 87.—The itook 
market digested au enormous amount of 
profit taking talet today. These heavy 
offering were not without effeot on 
prloee and, In fact, there wae a period of 
very general reaction. But Ilka yester- 
day, the market aguln demonstrated Its 
marvelous recnparattva power and the 
speculative enthuslaem wa* shifted Into 
new quarters, where the buying was re- 
sumed with unabated oonfldenoe. The 
movement of prices was nut wide at 
any time and the large volume of busi- 
ness was accomplished without much 
disturbance to values. In certain stocks, 
however, the price range wa* veiy wide, 
though the net change Is quite unimpor- 
tant. Tba distinguishing feature of the 
day's trading wav the development of 
aggressive etrengtb in a large group of 
low priced stocks, both in the railroad 
and mliosllaneous department. Thle di- 
version of speculative activity front high 
priced dividend paying stocks to low 
priced stooks Is quite a usual accompani- 
ment of a long sustained bull move- 
ment. There was an opening rush to 
bay People's Uae, which made the price 
110 or 8 3-4 above last night. Hngllr was 
very feverish over a wide range, rally- 
ing very strongly after an early decline 
and eloslng with a net gain of 8 1-4 
Unaaslne3a over the money market was 
again allayed by tbe abundant funds 
offered on oall, which oarrled the rate 
down to 4 1 8 In the late dealing. This 
was an Influential factor In tallying fc >e 
market, and the tear* who sold tieely n 
the early trading covered a gain on a 
large scale before tbe close. 
Business in bonds continued large 
and the market gained In strength as 
tbe day prngresaed. Totul sales, par value 
*8,180,000. U. S. old 4 s and 6’i advanced 
1-8; refunding 2 s, 6-8, and 8's, 8-4 per 
cent on tbe last call. 
NFW fOKK. !>«« 2\ 
Money on call closed Grin at 4rf6 per cent; 
last loan 4; ruling rate —. 
1 run« nn'icttulik i'»l*er 4*4 « 6Vi per cent, 
sterling Exchange was firm, witli actual busi- 
ness ill bankers bills at 4 36 *64 b& lor ce- 
niand and 4 81Ve«481V4 «* sixty days: posted 
isles at 4 82.a— an<l 4 86Vi®4 8ti on uier- 
cal bills at 4 80V4®4 bo*/*. 
Bar Silver £4 
Silver certificate* 64Vi (466 
Mexican.dollar* 60. 
Governments strong. 
State bonds Inactive. 
Railroad bonds strong. 
Bias*. 
The follow ing quotations represent it»«* iu*v 
fng prices In tills market: 
tow and teers.** !*■ 
Bulls and sues......be 
Calf Skins—No 1 quality. 
No 2 ** ...6 e 
No 3 *.260 *acto 
Itr(all Grscen’ Sugar Market. 
Portland mar net—cut Voal 8:: confectioners 
t c; powdered 7*jfrc: granulated at 7c: coffw 
4ni»ii«Ht 6Vic;yellow 6:. 
Impertti 
Bonaire.WI. Bark Grace Deerlng—6384bbls 
■alt in bulk. 
LIVERPOOL, ENG. Steamer Numldlan— 
8 pk mdse to J K Prlndle 3ttO casks china clay 
to Morey & Go. 
Exports 
LIVERPOOL. KNG. Steamship Orcadian- 
18.713 bush wheat 00,102 do corn 2990 sacks 
oatincl/29 d > peas lio pk leather 1460 cs 
canned apples 128 pk organs 80 do sundries 4,- 
931 sacks flour 421 bdl pulp 6938 boxes lard 
1682 pk H.o it 395 C ttie. 
('Barters. 
Schr Agnes Maturing, Fernaudina to New 
Yor.*, ties 16c. 
Schr Lizzie Babcock, Philadelphia to Sauua. 
coal $2 25. 
Bark Jennie Sween y, s <me. option Cardenas. 
Schr G. H. Venuer, Phlladelpha to New Ha- 
ven, co 1 06c. 
Schr A. T. Carlton, New York to Shu Juan, 
general cargo, p. t. 
Schr l izzie .1. Pa ker, Port Tampa to Balti- 
more. phosphate rock, d. t. 
Porllaud Wkioiesa -Unrue', 
PORTLAND. Dec. 27. 
The tollowing quotationsrepreteiH mu whole- 
sale prices tor the marge;; 
Flout 
f uperflne and low graaes.2 75 »8 00 
f prlng w heat Bakers.3 7.4 u 4 05 
Spring Wheat patents.4 (35a4 80 
Mich, and SLLouiast. rmier......4 1044 25 
Midi, and St. Louis clear.4 00a.* 15 
Winter Wheat patents.4 40&4 50 
lorn Hint Foe I. 
Corn, car lots... (6 50 
Corn, bag l ta. a 63 
Meal, ban lots. OOxcov 
Oats, car l t . 31 it 32 
f ats, bug lots. 34 d 35 
Cotton need, car iota.Of) 00.626 60 
Colton Seed, bag iota.00 00®27 OO 
backed Bratu car iota..... ....18 0O4UO 00 
backed Bran, bag. lota.00 00® 3 9 00 
Middling, car iota.18 0(.®20 00 
Middling, bag, lots.19 0**®2o 50 
Mixed ieeu.18 ot> £20.01) 
rt-w ....I 
Cod, large Shore.4 COrfoOo 
Medium shore flsli. a3 75 
Pollock. 2 60 a 8 76 
Haddock. ;a3 00 
ake. 2 7K 
Herring, per box, sealed. 14.<zl8 
Mackerel, shore i . fe2000 
Mackerel, shore 2*. agio 
Large »3*. t®fl4 
Saear. Coffee. Tea. Molso«4.l;»uint. 
frngar—Standard granulated..... 6 79 
Fuear— rixtra uue granulated.... 6 79 
Fugsr—Extra C. 640 
Coflee—Kio. roasted. 13 ftltf 
Coffee—Java and Mocha. 27&JO 
Teas— Cmoys. 2bft36 
l.eas—Congous. 27&60 
Teas—Japan. H6jf*o 
T eas—Formosa... 36*66 
Molasses—1'orto Kico. 88<*4o 
Molasses—Barhadoes. 32 .$35 
Molasses—common. 20a2 » 
Lew Itajslna. 2 crown.2 00fl2 2i 
do 3 crown.2 26 $2 50 
do 4 crown. 2 50u2 75 
I.alsms. Loose Muscatel. 7*4 ti8's 
T*rk. Best. Lard sad Pokitrr. 
Pork—llearr. clear. 37 60 
backs.... .17 00 
pork—Medium.(K) OOftlG 00 
Beef— hear*. ;.10 76<11 25 
Beet—Uglit. 10 00<10 60 
Boneless, nail bbls.. ft 6 00 
Lara—tes ana b&ubbi. pure.... 8'.*ft8*4 
LArd—tcsandhallDbl.com.... 0*4 #6 ** 
Lard—Paus pure. bU aO** 
Lard—Pails, com poum. 7*4 ®75* 
Lard—Pure, leaf. 10 $10*4 
Chickens. 13ft 14 
Fowl. « 12 
Turkey*...... 14316 
Bams. lKllMi 
..Shoulders.. 8 Mi 
Prod wee. 
Fean*. Pea. 2 46*2 66 
Beans. La iforuia Pea.. 3 346 
Penns. Yellow Ryes t 76.W2 *5 
Beans. Red Kidney. . •■*.2 76 
Native Oolons. bbl.... 2 60w*8 60 
Cranberries. Cape Cod. Oigf 1 00 
Potatoes, nueh... 
Sweet Potatoes. Jersey.. 
Sweet. Pastern Shore. 
Km Eastern fresh 
Eras. Western fret* 
Ecu*, hem. 
Butter, Fancy Creamer 
Butter. Vermont. 
Cheese. N. York and Vermt... __ 
Cheese, sajre 1SH#1 
Prwtt. 
Apples, Baldwin*. 
lAmons .*»«*<» 
orange.. *,**•?* 
Oil., Twrp.ntla. C«[. 
Raw UnM.il 011. 
Relied l.tnseed oil. WW 
Turpentine.• ••••* ***•*.. 
ugonta end Centennial oil bbl. dS10*4 
Kenned tst Petroleum. 130,. 106* 
Prali's Astral. ' i 116* 
Half bbls. le extra 
Cumberland, coal. ®* *» 
Btore and furnace oonl. retail... ®6 60 
Prankltn. 
Pea coal, retail. * *0 
Cor,Inge -I1B.X. 
Cordage— 
A merlean *lb .  OBI l 
Manila.1066*116* 
Manll aooit rope... ........ *116% 
61 SHI. sign 
Puck— 
Not..... .....13 
No .»»
8or 71 
Drugs «ud Dye*. 
Arm aruoiio.aw jpoj 
Acid Oxalic.1* 
Acid tart.,...»Oa4P 
Ammonia. 
Ashes, pot....:...« /' 
Fuohu Leaves.. 40*611 
Bais copaoia....bi* <$«'/ 
Fee sc wax.37#42 
Borax.. 10® 11 
Brimstone. 
Cocaine* Muriate .tier oz........ « hft 7 00 
Cochlm-al.*.f0®43 opperas.a. 
c ream tartar.f8Mr.*» ®H 
Ex Ixmwood.12®lb 
Gumarabie.7Owl 22 
Gly ...20^*7 b 
Aloes cape .15i<t‘J5 
< anipnor.«*•* '4171 
Mvirn .... . 
Opium...4 « «..» »o 
Indigo......85c« $1 
Iodine ..8 76 £3 vK> 
ipecac...*-4 00,0 4 60 
Licorice, rt. 6*20 
Morpmne.2 6*3 60 
Oil UTinmoi.2 75*3 20 
Nor. cod liver.I 5Ujg3 00 
AD*encau cod liter.1 0<*ai 25 
Leniou.1 00*3 20 
Olive.  Ww 60 
I’epu .175*2 00 
W?intergreer<.2 C j 
Potass or’imte.wS*60 
Chlorate.10*210; 
Iodid .3 76®3 i*5 
Quicksilver.73*78 
uinine. 'S* * 
linen naro. rt.76$1 60 
Pt snake..*.3»(n40 
Saltpetre. Bo. 13 
Senna. .26*30 
Canary seed.4^ * 
Cardamons -1 26 *1 60 
soda, oy carb.-844(<t 054 
Sal.2Vfc<| 3 ulphur.Sw rt 
Sugar lead. .20*22 
While wax.60a65 
Y ltrol, blue. 8*11 
Vaniia. I>ean.$13®«18 
Castor.i 0*1 'O 
Metals. 
Copper— 
14 a,48 common.00*2 *Vfc 
Polished ..00*2  
Bolts.00*2 V* 
Y M sheath.00*i'i 
Y V Bolts.00*18 
Bottoms.25*31 
Ingot.1C *17 
Tin— 
Straits.'«• @3 5 
Antimony...<■.12*14 
Coke.-i 75*5 OO 
Spelter. 75 
SolderxV*.^. ®32 
Nalls— Irou-Lead. 
5 ails 
Cut. 2 50®2 70 
W ire.2 76®3 93 
Irou— _ 
Common. ft 2’% 
Keliued. 2 W 44 
Norway...4 ft 4\% 
Cast Steel. 8**10 
Shoesteel. .3 | 3'i 
Sheet Iron— ... 
H C. Vb $ 3 
Gen Puss la. 
American Russia....1 
Galvanized.6^8 7 
Lead— _. n, 
Sheet. 
Zinc. ® 
Pipe. ®u 10 
Lambu. 
W'hlfewood— 
No 1&2, 1 in.34 *$45 
Sape, 1 i . 36 * h* 
Common. 1 In 28# 32 
North Carolina Pine— 
1 inch. No i ... .iS-"*!3" •• 8 0.3 .$2v«»sa 
1*4, l*,v and 2 Inch, No. t.»S0.»40 
NO *.$28of38 
Cyprus— 
Saps. 1 In. 353} 40 
Common. 1 i 28* 32 
Southern nine...$308 3 * 
Hear plue— 
Uppers. $00^5 70 
S lect. 60® 60 
Fine common... 46$ 55 
Spruce. 14* 1 
llen ock. 1 afi 13 
Clapboards— 
Spruce X.$* 32 * 35 
Clear. 28* 30 
2d cl r. 26® 27 
No 1. 16*20 
Pine. 26 8 50 
Shinnies— __ ^ 
Clear cedar. 
X Not cedar.-.1 25al 75 
Spruce.^ln4-l$L- 
Oanpowilrr— 
Blasting. 3 25*3 50 
Sporting.4 60 ®8 25 
Drop shot, 26 lbs.1 4® 
and larger .I70 
Leather. 
New York— __ 
::3SSS 
Am calf.JOmi ^  
Tobacco. 
Best brands.6o«<67 
Medium.30*45 
Common...60*36 
Nat ..30*70 
Otis—Points. 
Sperm.7T..70 $.83 
Whale.50*6 > 
Bank.40*45 
Shore.3: $42 
1’orgie.33$ 10 
Lard.66*75 
Neatsfoot.70*76 
Pure ground ..••...•■.......62 ®6 75 
Re . 6 25 a 6 7o 
English Ven Hart.2 00*3 00 
American due......5 00*7 00 
Ksvsl (Stores. 
Tar bbl.3 40*3 «tO 
Coal tar.6 00*5 25 
Roofing Pitch, ^gallon...11$ 12! 
WU Pitch.3 25*3 50 
Hay. 
Pressed .$r j»tl9 
Loose Itay.$17 nj$ 0 
Straw, car lots.$10 a $12 
Htce—Salt—Spices—Starch. 
Domesticrtee.5Mi* 7 
Turks Island salt, is lb hd.2 50*2 80 
Liverpool........ 2 25 a2 50 
Dlaraoud Crystal bbl......... @2 60 
8aleratus...5*6 *4 
Spices pure— 
Cassia. . $22 
Mace.*.bO«l 05 
N utmegs.....40 $49 
Pepper.18$ so 
Clov s.. ...16*17 
Ginger.... 14 a 15 
Laundry starch.4*5*4 
Gloss.6*4«7V% 
Lline-icuicat. 
Lime ftc&slc...85*00 
Cement.1 30*2 60 
Matches. 
Star If* gross .00*53 
Dlrigo-.».00 4^56 
Forest City.00*50 
Grata uuoupwhl 
CHICAGO BOARD t#K i»AD 
WHEAT. 
Closing. * oeias. 
Weduexaav. Th rsday. 
Dec... 69 Vs 70 
Jan. 70*4 70Vfc 
May. 7284 7214 
COM. 
Dm. 8884 88% 
Jon... 88 8840 
■or. 3**4 88* 
•018. 
Dm....A..-. 81* 
.'on.-.. 14* 
Mu .—. 188* 
TOM 
.. 18 18V* K 10 
■ tr...— 18 18 1818 
LOOD. 
Jan. 8 87V* 8 81V* 
Mar... 8 90 8 7* 
cm 
Jan. 8 8* *8* 
PwllaM Dallr Prou HMB«aMall4BI 
Corrected by 8«u 4 Barrett. Banker «. IBB 
Middle street. 
STOCKS 
Description, Par Valae Bid. Asked 
CaoaJ NatioaalBaiik.....lou loo 109 
Caeee National Bank.100 110 112 
i/umneriaud National Baak.lOO 100 101 
CAapman National Bank.loo 100 101 
Fust National Bank.100 100 102 
MoMkants’ National Bank....76 101 102 
National Trader# Bank.100 100 102 
Portland National Bank.... 100 lot 110 
Portland Trust Co.100 146 160 
Portland Gas Conpasy. 60 M »0 
Portland Water Go.100 HO 119 
Portland St. lull road Co. 100 160 ISO 
Maine Central R’y. 100 170 
Portland 4 Ogdensbnrg K. R. loo 6B 61 
BONDS. 
Portland Os. 1907.117 119 
Portland 4s. 1909—1912 Funding.. 10» 103 
Portland 4s. 1918. Funding.104 lot 
Bangor ts. 1906J Water.112 114 
Bath 4Vb». 1907, Muntsisal....lot 103 
Bath 4%. 1921. Retandiag.101 108 
Belfast -in. Munletaalllis..110 113 
Calais 4s 1 »ol—1911 Refunding....100 102 
lewis toads,' 1901. lltunetnai.101 102 
lewistcnss. 1913, Municipal •• ....loo 107 
Saoo 4s. 1901. Municipal.100 lgo 
Maine Central R R7s.19l2.oona. mtf IBS Ho 
" 4V»S 103 Ho 
* 4s cons. mt«... .106 1»«» 
» g*s.l9d0.exten’8a.l01 lot 
Portland 4 Ogd'g rOs.HOO, 1st mtelOO 1 »s 
Portland Water Co's 4t. 1 <27 .... n»7 Ho 
Boston Mock l.lsl. 
Sales of stocks at the Stock exchange; 
bid. 
| Atrhlion... 47 
; Boston a Maine... 106 
do pta 171 
Central Massachusetts. 18% 
do pfd, 62 
Maine Central. 
Uuioit I’aciAo... 77% 
Union Pacific pfd. 83 
American TeL and Tel.166 
Mexican Centra* 4«. 60% 
American Sugar 144% 
American Sugar pul...— ••,.117 
New Vork Uootstiooi of StsoXi asl Boell 
(By Telegraph.* 
The following tretue cloiinf quotations of 
Bon?" 
Deo. 26, Dec. 27. 
New 4v .. 138% »89 
New ts. «mjup. i8**,i 18*% 
New wares.116% 1J6 
New 4s.!coun.116% 117 
Denver at it. U. 1st. 
Kr.e gen. 4*. 86 86% 
Mo.:nan.ft Tex. 66*. 77 7Tw 
•• unsas « racinc consols..... 
Ore iron Nav.ist.Ill 111 
Isxas racinc. c. «». lsts....Jl4 114% 
ao reg. ans. 86 85 
Union racinc 1st*. 107% 
ouoiailuns of stocks- 
Dec 26. Dec. 27. 
Atchison.. .. 47% 48% 
Ateiiihod or.. 88% 88% 
central racinc.. 
Chew. * «#uio.. 42% 41% 
CDicaoo.Bur. at (Turner.141 141% 
Do:. & nuu. Canal co.122% 124 
DeL iJteic 6 West ....189% 189 
uenver a it. ii  80Vs l*824k 
trie, new. 26% 25 
Erie is mu. 68% 58% 
l:iinoi* ceuirai.— 13u 
uka nne « West. 47% 46% 
Like more-.*3u 230 
corns « .. 8 7% 87% 
Manhattan Klevilsu.116% 114% 
Mexican central.14% 16% 
iMicnigau central. 
Minn. A 8L| corns.— ... <0% 70% 
Minn, a or. taxus uia.........102 103 
Missouri  71 71% 
New Jersey Central.145% 145 
New Vork Central.148% 1434* 
Northern racinc com.. 82% b«% 
Northern raclflo Dfd...•••••••■ 67% 87% 
Northwestern.166 168% 
ao Pfd. 
Out. ft West. 29% 31% 
Kagame. 
Bock .. 120k* 
■c'raui. .13844 1404k 
8L r»Ul mo .. .... *.184 165 
St. Taui esauenaaa...13» 124 
bt. ram a umana .  
Texas racine. 24% 24 
union raciuo diu. 88% 83% 
waoasn. 1»% 1*% 
Waoaso Die. *-6 
Boston ft Maine.„ 
New 1 ora and New &ne. of.. 
Old Colouv.-.302 203 
Adauis ..16  148 
American Kvoress.178 i»6 
U. B. rxpress. 67 67 
People ..
racinc Man.48 4*% 
Pullman ratace. 201 
Bucac. common..141 % 14o % 
Westeiulunion. 84% 82% 
a Hitnei'n Hypic... 
nrooKivn Kama iransit. 87% 8«% 
tederai oieei common...... 69% 57% 
ao uia.... 77%xd 77% 
amenaan xopacco.••••112 
ao ctd>*...-•<•135 
Metropolitan street K R....-17i% *7*>% 
Tenn. coat « iron. 87 «6% 
U. ». Kucher. 37% 25% 
Continent looaceo. 89 38% 
Boston Namu 
BOSTON.'Dec. 21 ! 900—Tne folio win it were 
today's quotations 01 Flour auu t oru: 
FI/OUR. 
Korin? euts 4 00 * 6 00 
Winter patents 3 96 a 4 60. 
Clear.%uu suairnt 3 50*4 26 
Corn—steamer yellow 48c. 
mcugo v ■!!!« nri. 
By 1 
CHICAGO. Dec. 27, 1900.—Cattle — receipt* 
ll.ooo. including OOo Western and Oo Texan*; 
natives, goon to prune steers 6 26 86 00: poor 
to medium at a 76 <ff> 20: selected leederts slow 
at 3 7nc*,4 30; mixed slockers at. 2 600,3 70; 
Texas fed steers at 4 0004 80; Texas grass 
steers at 3 25.d 4 Oo. 
Hogs—receipts 20.000; weak; lop 6 00: mix- 
ed and butcherslat 4 70*5 00. good to choice 
heavy t 4 76 a5 00: touah and heavy at 4 «0r*| 
4 70: light at 4 Bo,« 4 97 Vi ; bulk of tales 4 86 
!• 4 v 5. 
Sheen—receipts 13.000: sheep 10^16 lower; 
lambs weak: good to choice wethers at 3 80,* 
4 CO: fair to cnoice mixed at 3 40«3 86; Wes- 
tern Sheep 8 8004 60; Texas sheep at 2 6.sit 
8 50: native lambs 4 25ga 76; western do at 
6 UO a 6 70. 
l>ora*stte Slant* ■« 
iBy Telegraph.* 
Dec. 27. 1900. 
NKW YORK—The Flour mantel—receipts 
27.213 bbls: exports 8,222 bbis: sates 6.260 
peagsunarki neglected again and barely steady 
but u t <inotably lower. 
Flour—Winter pte 3 60*3 90:wtnter straights 
3 60a3 60; Minnesota patents 3 96.o.4 20i win- 
tei extras 2 56(02 90: Minnesota bakers 3 00a 
3 25; do low tirades 2 46;d2 6o. 
Rv* steady ;No 2 Western Mw c lob afloat: 
State Kve 6*<t&3c C I F >ew York. 
Wheat—receipts 157.650 bush; exi»orta 107.- 
8 i| bus: sales 1 ,*.35,000 bus futures. 24,800 bu 
spot: spot steady; No 3 Ked 78*. e too afloat: 
No 2 Red 7**Vbe elev; No 1 Northern Duluth at 
83Vi fob afloat. 
Corn— receipts 232.060 bush: exports 1*0,- 
968 bush: sales 86.0t)0 bush futures. 80,OOo 
bush spot; spot flrtu; No 3 at 46Vfcc elev and 
454* f. o. b. ufl *at. 
Oats—receipts 42.000 bus: exoorts 800 bush: 
spot steadv; No 2 at 28c; No 8 at37V*e;No3 
wtiltcat 32c: No 8 white 31 We; tract mixed 
Western 2 7 Vt 028c; track white Western at 31 
036c. 
Beet quiet; family 11000113; mess at |9& 
9 60. 
Cut mcata steady; u ckle bellies 7*4 09c; do 
shoulders 6H ; do hams 8* 4.a9. 
Lard is easy; Western steamed at T 25: Dec 
closed — nomiual: refined easier; continent at 
7 30: 8 A 8 00; eom. ouod 6%4a6. 
Fork st-aay: mess at 12 00013 00; family at 
14 60a 16 00; sho**t clear 14 00017 00. 
Butter firm; creameries *t i7Jp.'6o; do 
factory at 11 Vs^ldc; June erm 17*33e: state 
oairv 16423c. 
Cheese firm; f ncy large fall made at 11*4 
011V* do small 11^*012. 
JkggN easier; Mate and Feiui at 24026; Wes- 
tern regular packing 19jfc23V*c; Western lost 
off 34C. 
I eiroleuuuteady. 
Rosin auiet 
Turpentine easy* 
Rio# arm. 
Moltiiai 
aaaar—raw steady t (sir refining 3Hc; Cen- 
trifugal <M teit 4Vsoi Molatm guiir »t SH«; 
refined quiet. 
CHICAUO—c»»h auotalons:? 
Flow dull. easy. 
mhmu.ho i stinna—e-. Rea do at oidniei 
No a Red 734740. corn—No 8 at 3B4kei Re 8 
yrliowat SdSko. nata-Noa nt 38V.dkaflsc; 
No 8 white 36M864A , No a white 34>4#a6Vhoi 
Net Itve at flown*: (air to enotee maltlnt 
Barley at fiaqfBOci No 1 Fla need I 68>»te:Nol 
N W Flaxseed at 1 61; prime Timothy nod at 
4 60; MOM rotkat 11 oouill I*vk. Lard at 
a BOki) 86 'ghort rina sides at » aosaa aoi dry 
salted shoulders 4’.a<l>k; snort slear sides at 
600 B6 70. 
Buttar dull—srsassary 16R33.-, dairies 13* 
fOo. 
Cheese dull at lOVtiytlHe. 
Kan arm -fresh file. 
Flour—rsreioes flw.ooo hblai wheat 688.0001 
busht earn 739.000 bush oats flB.nou oosht 
rye 1 l.uoo bush: barley llio.ooo busn. 
Ohlpmenw— Flour 68.000 onis wheat 81.000 
busk: eoni 80.000 Dueh; eala 168,000 husb 
rye 8.000 busnt barley 86,oou busn. 
DETROIT—Wlieat Quoted at 77a (or east) 
TV bite. Red (and IMCiMsy ai|7B*fce. 
TOLEDO—Wbaat quiet; cash and Dee 7«e; 
May at 78c. 
( estoa Murks • 
iBy Telegraph.) 
Dae. 8T. 
NEW VORK—Tha Cotton market to-aar was 
was dull: middling uplands 10 610c; do full 
louidc: sales ualaa. 
OAI.VK8TON—Tha Oottoa market closed 
easy; middlings!) 7-l#c. 
CMAK1.R8TON—Tha Cotton market to-day 
firm: middlings 8V4c. 
MRMFHIS—Tha Cotton market to-day elused 
a toady; middlings 8 8-1 Be. 
DEW ORLKANX—Tha Cotton marks! closed 
oulet middlings 84km 
•MOBILE—Cottou market Is easy; middling 
SVto. 
SAVANNAH—The Cottoo inarkei nosed 
easy: middling SVtc. 
1 tropBun 
(By Tekifnpils) 
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 27. 1900.—The CottM 
market Is steady: spot at oVsd: talas 8.000 
I 
******’ 
■ AILING DAYIOFOCXAN ATKAMKKB 
mow run 
'uniudnc.New York. Havre.Deo 27 
Trojan Prince .New York.. Naplei.Dec 27 
Mexloo .New York. Lavaue.Dec 2S 
Ancborle..N e w Y ork.. H nuirow .... Dec 29 
Pennsylvania NewlYork. Hamburg .. Dec 39 
Aller.New York. Bremen.Dee 29 
Campania .... New York.. LivenxxH ...Dec 29 
Me,ah*.New York. London.Deo 29 
Carrcas.New York. Latency ra .. Dec 29 
Ulier.New York.. Demurer* ...Dec 29 
Amsterdam ... New York.. Kottcrdara .. Eec 29 
Vanoouver.Portland .. Liverpool. Dec 29 
I'hldes.New York.. Montevideo Dec 28 
Numtdlau.Portland... Liverpool. .. Jau 2 
Corinthian Portland... Liverpool-'an f< 
Waaternland .New York. .Antwerp .Jan 2 
New York.New York. .Soulhampt’n Jan 2 
Teutonic.New York.. Liverpool Jan 2 
Kaiser W da G New Y’ork.. Mramen ....Jan 3 
Lasoogne.New York. .Havre.Ian A 
Norman PrlneeNew York.. Buenos Ay’s Jan S 
Pretoria.New York.. Hnmnurs ..Jan 6 
r Bismarck.. ..New York.. Hamburg.Jan B 
Minneapolis....New York. .London.tan 5 
Ktrurla.New York.. I.lverpool ...Jau 6 
lllklur.New York. .Curacoa .Ian 6 
San Juau.NewY'ork. ..Porto ftfeo.. Jan 6 
Arkadla.New York..Portoitlco..Jau 6 
Grenada.New York. .Trinidad.Ian 9 
Cymric.New York. .Liverpool .Jan 9 
Kensincton_Now York. .Antwerp.Ian 0 
Bretagne.New York. .Havre.Ian 10 
Cyprian Prince New York. Itlo Janeiro Jau 12 
Domlulon.Portland.. ..Llrernool ... J»n 12 
Commonwealth Boston.I Irerpool... Jsn 12 
Eurne-sis.New York..Glasgow ... Jan 12 
Philadelphia. New York. I.nguayra Jan 12 
K M Theresa .. New York. Bremen.Ian 12 
Menominee — New York..London.Jan 12 
Serna.New York.. Llverpoool. Jan 12 
Pottsdain.New York.. KoUerdam Jau 12 
Trnve .New York. .Bremen .. ,.J»n 16 
Noordland.New York.. Antwerp ...Jan 16 
Oarmanlcl.New York.. Liverpool... Jan 16 
Syracusa.New York. .Santos.Ian 16 
MIANllOKK ami » n »■.DEC 28. 
Sunrises. 1 13 w.._r I *46 
gun lets.. 4 19|I"*I>'"'*“ IrM... 4 00 
Length of days.. 9 061 Moon sets morn 
1 A. ?. I1ST *C JM BW 5 
• OUT or POftTL45T!) 
THUU9DAY. Nov. 27. 1900. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Nuinldlan. iBr) Main, Liverpool— 
passengers and mdae to H & A Alian. 
Steamer Gov IHngley. Tuompson. Boston. 
Barque Grace I Peering, Drink water. Bonaire 
with salt to Isord Bros, Vessel to Chase. Lea- 
vitt & Co. 
Hch Vail Allen Brougdton, McLean, Newport 
News—'•oal to Me Cent HR. 
Scb Maud B. Beavey. Prospect Harl ir 
Sch E H King, Holme-, Fastport t<H Boston. 
Sell Mau b, Beavey, Prospect Harbor. 
Clearwl. 
Steamer Livonian, (Br) White, Glasgow 
II A a Adan. 
Steamer Britante. (Br) Neiison, Sydney, CB— 
coal to Is M man wood. 
Bch Annie M Preble, Mitchell, Addison—J U 
Blake. 
BAILFD-Steamers Orcadian. Brit&nic, «vnd 
Maverick. 
Sell Clara Goodwin, which nailed yesterday 
for a coal port, is anchored off Green Islandd. 
KKOM OUK COUKhSPONUK'H. 
JONKSPoKT, Dec 24—Ar. sciis Sarah IIlll, 
Hunt Portsmouth: Georgia D Loud, Saoborn. 
Boston; Emailue G Sawyer, Jtogers. and Clem- 
ent, Coffin, do; F G French, Look, New Voik; 
Freeport, Wilson. Machlas. 
RZCHiXGK DISPATCH KA 
Pass d Portland Hill 27th. steamer Cervona, 
Portland for Loudon. 
Ar at Liverpool 27tS, steanter Majestic, front 
New YorK. 
Ar at Arroyo, PH, 27th, sch J W Beiano, Wll- 
sou. Port laud. 
m nnor»nn■ 
Boston Doc 27—A settlement has been effect- 
ed between tlie owners ol the wrecked scur 
Mvra It Weaver and tne wrecking company 
which brought her Into port. The appraiser) 
valued the vessel at * uilu and awardee tlie 
wreckers 30 per cent. The cost ol repairs is 
estimated at gtg.ooo. 
The unknown schooner reported sunk off 
Keunehunkport, Is thought to be the Fannie 
Bari, which sailed Irom Provlncetown llec 11 
with a load ol sand lor ituckland, and has hot 
been heard from since. 
New London. Dec 2«-Soh Marcus Edwards. 
110ui Hhul-e. NS, lor Nrw York, watcheapstzed 
ill tne Sound, was picked up un lowed la here 
to-day ou beam ends. She nas lost part of deck 
load and is lull of waater. 
Arroyo, PH, Dec 111—Sch Brigadier, Maker, 
from Kemandlnv. with lumber, went asliore 
here 13th. with pilot on board. She was hauled 
oft 15th hy lighthouse tender Abhie Stubbs, 
leaking badly and rudder and keel damaged. 
Nassau, NP. Dwc 13-TLe derallot sch Mary 
Elermoud. which drifted ashore at Abscoa 
lew days ago, has guoe to plee a. Pan of her 
cargo ot lumber was saved. 
Domestic Ports. 
NEW YOKE—Ar 28th. steamsr Tiler, Irom 
Demerara; sch. lavvinta M Slow. Jacksonville; 
Clara K Randall, Port Spain; Waltham. Bruns- 
wick; Cassia F Bronson, do: Augustus Welt, 
Charleston; Helen Molita.ue. do; Austin D 
Knight. Feriiandina for Bridgeport 
Ar 27th. Bch Annie F Kimball, Virginia for 
Thomas* on. 
Cld 26tn, sch Peps Ramirez, Jordan, for Mau- 
z anil la: Decora. Berry, Boston. 
Sid 26th. sch Bell© O’Neil, for Mobil©. 
City lslan —Passed east w6th. schs Eugene 
Rorda. ami Ada A me*, Irom New York (or 
Rockland; Ella Frances, color do; .1 U he ■ 
uedy. do (or do» Lena Whit©. Amboy (or Rock- 
laud; Glendy Burke, uo for Collage City; Dela- 
ware, do lor Rosiou. 
BOSTON—Ar 26ib, sch Jennie C May, Pierce, 
Philadelphia. 
Ar 2Irli, eche Auule L Wilder, Banger; Mary 
Sleele, LanesvUle; Leona, Kockport; tngC'ar- 
buiiero, with barge Euterprl.e, irom Philadel- 
phia for Portland. 
r id 28 th. barque J H Bowers, Maguire, for 
Rosario. 
sMSGtb.scb Young Brothers, Philadelphia; 
Clara J for Islesboro. 
Sid 27tli. steamer heading, from Philadelphia 
for Portland; schs Republic, Portland; Waller 
M Young. Loiuolne ; Kbeu Parsons, eastern 
port; Daylight. Stoningtou and N«w York. 
Off Highland Ig.'t 20th. Darque Grace User 
Ing. from Bonn ire for Portland. 
BRUNSWICK—Ar 20th, seh Olive T Whit- 
Uer. Philadelphia. 
Bid »«tb, sch 1» D Haskell. New York. 
BALTIMORE—Ar UMh, barque Glad Tidings 
Rio Janeiro; sch* John E Devlin, Rich burn. 
Fori Tampa i Sarah C Ropes, Kreger, do. 
CURRIER ,°3®^.,.ea' 
AND JOHN * HARLOW 
BUNKER r,"£:Ev. 
Direct Private Wlree Between Ofllcea. 
Member* 01. V. ( owe. Wtweh ia< N. T 
Produce OCacbawgee. 
STOCKS, BONDS. DRAIN, COTTON 
to Start Ltd and upwards, nodariti margins. 
xi COMISSION xe 
riaee your aeeonnt with a coneervatlve and 
reliable eommlvalnn home, eieeutln* all orden 
on the Kaehaii*" and kIvui* name of brokei with whom tranaaettoula mad# tn every ease. 
All llnaucial Inriulrlea promptly aaawered. dectedti 
nait.no a pa,__ 
Portland 4b Yarmealfc ClesArle Hr. 
For Fast Decrlng, Falmouth and Yarmouth 
6.46 a. m. hourly tIU 12.45 p. m., half-hourly till 7.4.1 
i). m hourly till 10.46 p. m. Leave Yarmouth 
for Portland 6.40 a m. hourly tlU12.4np. m., half 
hourly till 0.40. 7.40. *10, *40, 9.40 p. m. 
Sundays (or Underwood at *16 hourly tIU 
tt.16, 11.46 a m,, 12.45. half nourly till 0.16, 
7.46.146. 9.4* p. m. For Yarmouth H.l*. 9.16, 
10.15.11.16 a. m., 12.46. 1.46. 9.1*. 3.16. half hourly 
till 6.15, 0.13. 7.46. *45. 9.46 p. m. Leave Yar 
mouth I hour 6 minuter earlier. 
CALIFORNIA 
EXCURSIONS 
WASHINGTON TO fforth 
LOS ANCELE8 AND ucllM 
SAN FRAftOISCO t7 A A 
Without Change. *uu 
Strurilon Sleeper*. modern 
In every reepert. 
nuch Light; Huh-bxck nohoixtered «e«U; 
idle** Pre-wing Room*; Ox* Hot Plate*; 
Chlnxwxre: Medicine Cabinet; everything for 
Comfort of Passengers. Stop-over xt ft»ih- 
N.K.A.. So. Pxrlflr Co., 
• State 84.. Bom tow. Max*. 
GEO. C. DANIELS. N.E.P.A., Southern Ky., 
258 Washington St.. Boxtou. Mans. 
ortlT eod4m 
BRIDGTON & SACO RIVER 
RAILROAD CO. 
In Elfecl llrremlii r 3, 10(10. 
For Bridglon, Harrisoi. North Bridgton 
West Seiago, South Bridgton. Water- 
ford aid Swefen. 
A M. r M. 
T/rave Portland. MCRR.,. MB_6.00 
Leave Bridgton Junction.... io..‘W 7.26 
Arrive Bridgton. 11.33 8.21 
Arrive Harmon. 11-53 8.46 
oetlH-dlf J. A. BENNETT, (Jen. Man. 
For Women. 
Dr. Toluian’s Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds or anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Hare never hud s single 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
interference with work. The most difficult 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hun- 
dreds of ladies whom I ueversee. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthiully answered. Free confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
In tnind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By 
mail seen re) v sealed, fy.OO. Dr. K. M. TOL- 
MAN CO.. iTO Tremout St., Boston, Mass. 
Call far BOVOX^B^ 
l©d 25th. sch Jas W Elweli. Goodwin, Cien- 
uncos. 
Sid 27th. steamer Frostburg. with barge C, 
for Portland. 
BOOTH BAY-- Bid 27th. schs Wellman Hall, 
for New York: Mary E Eldridge. do; Josephine 
Boston; JJeo F Keene. Mt Desert. 
BATH—Ar 26th, scii l>a»sy Farlin, Darien via 
Portland. 
CAPE HENRY— Passed In 27th. steamer 
Paraguay. from Potrland for Baltimore. 
CALAIS—Ar 27th, mjU Minqors. Boston. 
IIYANNIS— Ar 20th, tch Maud Seward, (or 
western port. ^ 
Ar 27th. schs Laina Cobb. Machias f^New 
York, aud sailed; Yreka. New York lor au east- 
sru port 
JACKSONVILLE- Ar 26Ui. sch Maud H 
Dudley. Staples, Prorldeuco. 
MACHIAS—Ar 27th. sch Lizzie J Clark, fm 
Portland. 
SW1 27th. sch W R Chester. New Haven. 
NEWPORT NEWS—Ar 26th. sch Nathan 
Lawrence. Noifolk. 
Sid 26th. bare® Nancy Pendleton, Portland. 
NEW HAVEN—Ar *6ih, sch Suian N Pick- 
srtnir. Feruandlna. 
N EW LON DON-Ar 26th. schs Celia F, from 
Brunswick for Norwich; City of Augusta, from 
Bangor for New York. 
Also ar 26th, sch Marcus Edwards, from Bhu- 
lee. N8. for New York, towed lu on ibeam ends. 
Sid -nth. steamer Paraguay, from Portland 
!or Ba'timore. having rej aired. 
NEW BEDFORD —Ar 2Cth, sch Northern 
Lie lit New York. 
POUT A NO ELKS-Ar 24th. ship S D Carle- 
ion, Amesbury Tacoma for Lahalna. 
PORT TOWNSEND-Sid 20tU, sch Hecla, 
Nelson, Port Blakely lor Adelaide. 
PCNTA GORDA-Cld _6th, sch Francis M. 
Ua an. Baltimore. 
PHILADELPHIA—AT 20th, schs lonaTun- 
sell Tunnell, Brunswick; John W Dana, Fus- 
ion. Darien. 
Cld 26th, schs Maine, Bennet'. Portland; J B 
Maiming. Sprague. Boston. 
Cld 27tb. sch Henry S Little, for Bath. 
Reedy Island—Passed down 2Gth. sch Jennie 
i PUHbnry. from Philadelphia for Camden. 
PERTH AM By Y—Bid 27th, sch Clara E Rog- 
irs. Mt Desert. 
ROCKLAND—Ar 27tb. schs O M Marrett, and 
telegraph. New York. 
Returned, sch Electa Bailey, leaking. 
SALEM—Sid 27th, sch Republic, from Boston 
or Portland. 
VINEYARD-HAVEN-Ar 27tb. sell Lena 
White. South Amboy lor Rock laud. 
Sid 27th, schs Frank G Rich, Boothbay (or 
New York: Yreka. —. 
Passed, sclis Eugene Borda, aud Ada Ames, 
New York for Rockland. 
WILMINGTON. NC-Ar 26th. sch Cora M. 
MttebeU. Mayaguez. 
romifn roru 
Passed St Helena 4th, barque iFreeman, from 
Hngapore for Boatou. 
Ar at Halil» 26th. brig Motley, Dahl, from 
Sew York. 
Sid fm ( ape Town, C'Gfl, Dec 26. barque J B 
[label, Mitchell. Barbados. 
Ar at l.ondou 27tn. steamer Manltou, from 
Sew York, 
Sid fm Liverpool 25th, steamer Cymr c, for 
New York. 
Passed ScHly 26, steamer Graf Waldersee, fra 
Sew York for Hamburg. 
Sid fm Colou 25th, steamer Finance, for New 
fork. 
Sid fm Demerara 27th, barque Louise Ade- 
aide, Orr, New York. 
At Demerara Deo 6. barque Arthur C Wade, 
lor New Y'ork. 
Ar at St Thoma* 26th. barque Mary C Hale, 
digitus. New York. 
Ar at Port Spain Dec 25, ach £lla M Wi ley, 
Sew York, 
Ar at Havana 27th, sch Aliela B Crosby. Wor- 
nell. Baltimore. 
at at St John. NB. Deo. 27, seh Clifford I 
White. Fslblngbam. Bosion. 
Cld 27tit. son Frank A Ira, for Portland. 
lpok«n. 
Dec 16. let 28 34 N. Ion 68 41 W. sell Luoy A 
Davis. McKowu, from Philadelphia Deo 1 to* 
Demerara. 
BTKA MIRE 
HAMBURG^ AMERICAN LINE. 
Krynlnr Railing* Between 
HARBl'KO und POUT*. AND 
(Uerm.ny.) (Maine.) 
FROM FROM 
HAHRCRO _NEXT BA1L1NQ8. rORrivxp 
-— 8. 8. “L»<1y Annetrong." I Mh .Ian. 
2*th nee. t 8-8.'*Frl»la.” 124th .tan. 
IMh .Ian. 1 8. 8. 'Wmlptialla 112th Feb. 
And regularly tlierenfter. 
Through rate* to and from all Inland potnta. 
For further particular* apply to 
Hamlinr# American Packet Co., 
FrHxrsa, Wirnr A Co., Limited Agent* 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
deetidsa 
ALLAN LINE 
PORTUNG 10 LIVERPOOL 
( bIIIbr at Movtlk 
From From From 
Liverpool. Steamer._ Portland. Halifax, 
10 Nov. Nu mid lan-Wed. 2* Nov. Direct 
15 Nov. Corinthian.8aL 1 Dee. Direct. 
2i Nov. -Parisian.Thur*. 6 Dee. 7 Dee. 
29 Nov. -Tunisian.Ttiurs. 13 Dec. 14 Dec. 
15 Dec. Numldtan. •.. Wed. 3 Jan. lf-recL 
20 Dee. tCorlnttitan.Bat. 5 Jan. 8 Jan. 
No caitie carried on these steamer*. 
K4TES OF PASSAOi; 
Cabin— g5o.no and upwards. ▲ reluctlon 
of 10 uer cent Is allowed mi retu.*u tickets ex- 
cept on lowest rates. 
br.ro.xD Cab Ilf—To Liverpool, London or 
Londonderry—fxg.oo to ftO.oo. 
Mtkikaok— Liverpool. London. Glasgow. 
BcMast. L U'touderi y or Queenstown, 925.00 
an* tf «.**». Prepaid eertlflaato* 9“**.50. 
Children under 13 years, half fare. Rates to 
or from otner points on application to 
T. P. McUOWAN, 4MO C»a|rsM »i. 
Portland, Ms. 
Foreign ■teaiuebip Aftaer. 
First Motional Dank Bo tiding. Port- 
u.TOdtf 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co. 
8TKA.nP.lt MITBMPHIIB leaves East 
Boothbay at 7 a. in. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday for Fortland. touching at Bo. Bristol 
Heron Island. Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel 
I 'laud. 
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, at 
7 a.m. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday for 
Squirrel IslandlBoothbay Harbo^ilerou Island, 
8o. Bristol and East Boothbay. ! aug2dtf ALFRED RACE. Manager. 
BOSTON m PHILADELPHIA. 
TKI-WEEKI.T RAILISCff. 
| From Boston Tueslay, Thursday, Saturday. 
F tin PhiladelpMa. Moniiy. Wednesday 
> no rrinij, 
FromCentrd Wharf. Boston, 3 p. m From 
Pine street Whaif, Philadelphia, at 3 p. m. In- 
•urauco effected at office. 
Freights for th-» West by the Poio. R. R. and 
South foi warden by connecting lines. 
Passage $13.00. Round Trip $18 00 
Meals and room included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING, 
Agent. Central Wharf. Poston. 
J£. B. .''snptcn. Treasurer and General Man- 
ager. ft* State St. Ftske Building, Boston, Mass. 
__ 
oc t2¥d f_
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT GO. 
Custom House Wliarf, Port!And, Me. 
U'KEK DAY TIME TABLK. 
la KlT«ct Dec. 1. IOOO. 
For Forest City Land Inc, Peaks Is- 
land, 6. 0. 0.46.8 00 a m.. 2.15. 4.00. 6.16 p. m. 
For Cashing’s Island, 6 45, a. fU., 4.00 
p. >n. 
For Little and Great Diamond Islands, 
and Trefethens Landing*. Peaks Isl- 
and, 6.30. f .45. A00, a. m-. 2.16. 0.15 p. m. 
For Poace's Landing. Long Island, 6.03, 
a. m.. 2.16 p.m. 
C. W. J. GUDING, General Manager. 
novaotf 
___ 
DOMINION LINE. 
Portland to Liverpool. 
Htcamer. From Portland. 
Vancouver! Dec. AUli, 2 p. m. 
1001. 
Ottoman. Wednesday, Jan. 6th. 
Dominion. Saturday. Jan. 12th. 2 p. m. 
Cambronian, Wednesday, Jan. 23rd 
Boston to Li erpool vi». Queeiistow.)- 
Steamer. From Boston. 
Commonwealth, February 13th 
RAT KB OF PASSAGE. 
First Cab In $50.00 and up single Re- 
turn—$100.00 and up according to steamer 
and accommodation. 
Nee imI Cabin—$35.00 and upwards single 
Return —$88.88 and upwards, according to 
steamer. 
Ntreiwge—To Liverpool, Derry, London. 
Queenstown. Belfast and Glasgow. $25 to $28 
Steerage outfit furnished free. 
Apply to T. P. MeGOWAN. 420 Congress 
street. J. B. KEATING, room 4. First National 
Bank Building. CHARLES ASHTON. W7A 
Congress street, or DAVID TORRANCE & CO., 1 
Montreal._ octBdR 
International Steamship Co. 
....FOR.... 
Ezstport. Lubec, Calais, S John N B. Haiifu. N.S. 
and all parts of New Brunsw ick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton. The 
favorite route to Campobello and St. Andrews, 
N. B. 
W inter rnfe, $3.00. 
FALL AHRASGE.ilBIT. 
On and after Monday, November 5, steamers 
will leave Railroad wliarf. Portland, on Monday 
and Thursday, at 5.30 p. in. Returning leave St. 
John, Eastport and Lubec Monday and Thurs- 
’fhrougli tickets issued and baggage checked 
to destination, gJF“Freight received up to 4.00 
^ 
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket office, 270 Middle street, or for other 
information at Company's office, Railroad wharf 
foot of State street. — 
J. F. L1SCOMB, Superintendent. 
H. P. HERSEY, Agent. 
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00. 
Iiong lalautl Sound by Daylight. 
NEW YORK DIRECT EWE. j 
111 ice I rips Per Week. 
Reduced Fines -$$.00 one way 
The steamships Horatio Hall and Man- j 
RATTAN alternately leave Franklin wliarf, Port- 
land, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays. atG j 
«. nu for New York direct. Returning, leave | 
Pier 38, E. R., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- , 
days at 5 i>. m. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished for passenger travel and afford the most 
convenient and comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. L1SCOMB, General Agent. 
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent. 
The staunch and elegant steamer* “GOV 
DINGI.KY” and "BAY STATE” alternately 
leave PrankUn wliarf, Portland, and India 
wharf^ Boston, at 7.oo p. m. daily. Sundays ex- C*'Fhese steamers meet every' demand of modem 
steamship service in safety, speed, comfort and 
luxury of travelling.1 
Through ticket* tor Providence. I.owellVWor- 
ecster. New York, etc., etc. 
J. F. USCOMB, Geueral Manager. 
THOM AS M. BAStLETT, AgenU 
Trains Leave Portland 
For l.rwl.lom, I.I&, a m. 1.90. and ■«.«• 
P. m. 
For Iriaod Pond.Mfi s.tn.,uo. sad 6.Si p.m 
F *r Manlroal. Sud Ckl«(«. S. Ik 
». m sad -d-OO p. is., rnscbing Montreal at 
7,00 a. m.. and 7.0) p. m. 
For ItaibM si * p. St 
Trains Arrive Portland. 
Frcm Lewleton, •s.oo. and I1.1A a. m.. 5 45 
p. in. 
From Island Fond. *8.00, and 1L15 a. m., 
5.4ft p. m. 
From Ckleago, Montreal,and Qntber. *\o0 
a. m., and 5.45 p. ra. 
• Daily. Otbet trains week days. 
Esery Bunday train leases Portland for 
Lewiston. (Jordan and Berlin at 7JO a. m. 
PuiUnan Palare hieeplnu Cara are ran ou 
night trains and Parlor Cars oo day it alas. 
Ticket Oflloe, Depot at foot of India 
•tr L 
In Effect Ucc.il. 1900. 
TRAINS LEAVE UNION 8TATION, RAIL* 
"AY SQUARE AS FOLLOWS: 
7.00 a. it. For Brunswick. Lewiston (Lowan 
Bath, Kocklaii Augusta. WaUirvllla, skowlie- 
gan, Belfast, Bangor bucks port aud Vauceboro 
connecting lor st. John. et. Stephen, (Calais), 
Houlton and Woodstock. 
8.30 a. in. For Danville Junction, Rumfort 
Falls. Lewiston, Farmington, Range.ey and 
WaterviUe, 
lu.25 a. m, For Brunswick. Bath. Lewiston, 
Gardiner. Augusta. WaterviUe. Pittsfield, 
Bangor. Fatten. Houlton and Caribou via b. A 
A. R. R. 
12.40 r* nr.. Express for Brunswick, Lisbon 
Fails. Lewiston via Bran*wick,Augusts, Water- 
vllle. Newport, haogor. liucksport. Bar Har- 
bor, Washington Co. tt. It oidtown. Greenville 
ae" K •tahdin Iron Works. 
12.65 p, in. For Danville, Ja.,Rumford Fall*, 
Hernia. Lewiston. Farmington. (Jarrabviset, 
Range ley. Binghtin, Watervllle. Skowli gan. 
1 05 pm For Froeporr, Bruns wick, Rockland, 
K. a. I. points. Augusta. Watervlllo. Skowne- 
|mii, Belfast, Dover and Foxcrott, Greenville, Bangor, oidtown and MattAWamkeag, and to Burk sport Saturdays. 
6.10 p. m. For Brunswick. Bath, ! o klanb 
Augusta and Watervllle. 
8.i6p. m. For Danville June* on. Mechanic 
Falls and l.ewlston 
11.00 p. in. Night Express for Bruuswlok, 
Bath. Lewiston, Augusta, Watervllle. *»•«- 
began, Bauuor, Moose heal Lake, Aroostook 
County via Old town. Bar Harbor, Bucksport, Wasntii to • < o. R. R-. Yancebora, 8t Stephen 
(( a ai«), St. Andrews, St. John nud «ll Ar »ov 
took Cou ity via Vanceboro, Halifax and the 
Provinces. The train ae g Saturday night 
does not connect to Belfast, Dexter, Dover and 
Foxerof-, i:or beyond Bangor 
WHITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
8.50a. m. For Hrldgton. HnrrGon. Fabyans. Burlington, Lancaster. St. Johnsbury. Hher- 
bropke. Qu bee, Montreal. Chicago, 8L Paul 
and Mmiieapolls. 
1.H5 p. m. Por Seba^o I-ake. Cornish. Frye- 
burg North Conway. Pahyans, Lancaster. 
Co’ebr.-ok a id Beecher Fail*. 
• .00 p. m. For Sebago Lake, Cornish, Rrldg- 
ton. Ha'rison, North Conway and Bartlett. 
SUNDAY I BAINS. 
7 20 a. m. Paper train for Bangor. Bath, and 
for Rockland except l orry Transfer at Bath. 
12.40 pc in. For Biunswick, LewUton, Bath. 
Augusta. WaterviUe and Bangor. 
11.00 p. in. Night hxo e.s for ail ixrint*. 
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND. 
From Bartlett, No. Conway and Corntsn. 
8.26 a. m.; Lewiston and Mechanic tails H-3» 
a. n., Watervllle, Augusta and Rockland, 8.45 
а. m.; Bangor, AUvusta and Rockland. 12.15 
p. in.; Hkowhcg.ir, Farmington, huinford Falls 
and Lewist"ii, 12.20 p. m.; Hrtcher Falls. Fab- 
vaus and Bridg on. 11.56 p. m.: Hkow began. 
Water v lie, Augusta and Keek land. 5.20 p m.; 
St.John ST. Stephens, (CaMs). Bar Harbor. 
Aro> xtook County. Moosehead Lake and iian- 
gor. 6.35 p. Di.; Hangcley, Farmington. Rum 
ford K-l s and Lewiston. 5,45 |>. in. Chicago, 
Montreal, Quebec, Fabvaus, No. Conway, 
Bridxton. 7.65 p. tn.; bar Harbor end Bang w. 
l. 35 a. ni. dally; Halifax. Sr. Jonn. Houlton, St. 
Stephen. Bar Harbor, Bangor, 3.50 a. m. 
SusnAVS- Bangor an>t Lewiston, i:\26 P- m.; 
Bangor, 25 a. m.; Halifax, B*- John. Vanee- 
boro au I Bau.mr. 3.50 a. tn. 
GKO. F. EVANS. V. F. A G. M. 
F. K. BOOTH BY. G. F. A T. A. 
octedtf__ 
BOSTON & MAINE 1.JI. 
lu Effect Oct. 8. IOOO. 
U K8TEIIX Dll ISION 
Trains leave Uulon Station for 8c»rfcoro 
CroMlag, 10.00 a. rn., 6.20 p. m.; Searkoro 
Itrach. Pine Pol Ml. 7 90. 10.00 a m.. 3.30. 
б. 25, 6.20. lu.; Old Orchard, haco, Bid 
deford, Kmnrbrank. 7.00. tC3>. 10.00 
a. in. 12.30. 3.30. IA A30 p. 
m. ; Krmiebunkport, 7,9i), l>D, 10.00 a. m.. 
12.30, 3.30,2). 5 p.m.; Walla Beach, 7.08, 8.50 
a. m.. 3.80. ,..25 p. m.; North Berwick, Rol- 
Itnaford, Snmer* worth. 7.00, 8.5) a. m.t 
12.80, A30, 5.26 p. m ; R<»chetlcr. Paruiluff- 
ton, Alton Buy, U'olfborn, 8 50 x m 12.30, 
SJ0 p. m.; I .a I* •■port, lauinU, Weir*, 
Plymouth, 8.5 > a. HU 12.3C p. lu.; Manches- 
ter. Concord and Northern ronnrtloui, 
7.0D u. m„ 3.30 p m.; Dover, Kaalar, Haver- 
hill, Lawrence, I.owell, 7.00, 8.50 a. m., 
12.30.3.30, p. re.; Boston, 74.05, 7.00. A50 a. 
m.. 12.30, 3.30 p. re.,- 1-eave Boston 
for-Portland, 5.5». 7.30, 8.39 a. m., 1.15, Lti, 
p. m.; arrive Portland# 10.lo. 11.50 a. in. 
I 2.10. 5.0», 7 50. p. Ul. 
Hi \ i> A » TH.VI.IS, 
l.eav* Union Station ter Sen boro Beach, 
I»lur Point, Old Orchard. Saco, 
Bhl'leford, Kfiu iirbnuk, North Ber- 
wick, Dover, Kmeter. Haverhill, 
l.nitreuce, Lowell, Boston. 12.55, 4 30 
p. nu ; arrive Boston, 5.18. 8.22 p .Itt 
EA8TKRk DIV'KION. 
Leave Union Station for Boston and Way 
Stntlous, WOO a. m. Mlddrford, Klttery, 
Portsmouth, New bury port, Salem, 
Lynn, Boston, 2.0o, 0.00 a. m.. 12.45. 6.00 p. m.; 
arrive Boston 567 a ni 12.40, LOO, 9.05 p. in.; 
Leave Boston n 7.30, 9.00 a. in., 12.30, 7.00, 
7.46 p. m., ar We Portland 1145 a. m.. 12.05 
4.30. 10.16. 10 45 p. m 
SUNDAY Tit A IN'S. 
Leave Union Station for Itlddeford, Kle- 
in y, Po« tsilioutli, Nfwbnryport, Salem, 
Lynn, Boston, 2.00 a. in., 12.45 p. in.. arrWe 
Boston 567 a. m., 4.C9 p. in. Leave Boston 
for Portland, 9.00 a. 7.00 p. m.. arrfve 
L * 11 ■ 12.10, 19.30 p. in. 
y—Daily rx< epi M<uid»y. 
W. N. 4 P. D1V. 
Statiou foot of PreLle street. 
For Worcester, t'lintou, Ayer. Nashua, 
Wludhnui, KypluK, Manchester, Con- 
cord an4 Points North 7.31 *. Ml., 12.33 p. m.; 
llocheeter, Sprlugvnle, Alfred, Water- 
boro. Saco Ktver, 7.34 a. U)., 12-33. 5.33 D. ill.; 
Gorham, Westbrook, ( nuiherland Mills 
W cstbrook Jet., Woodfords. 7.33, 9.45 a. 
m- 12.33. 3.09. 6.38. 6.20 p. IT. Trains 
arrive from Worcester, 1.07 p. m.; 
It aches ter, 8.25 a. ni., 1.07, 5.48 p. m.; Gor- 
ham and Way Stations, 0.40. 8.23. 10.47 a. m., 
1.07. 4.15. 5.48 0. in. 
D. J. FLANDEUS, O. F,*T A. 
Poriiand & Rumford Fails Ry^ 
111 Effect Oct. 1900. 
DEPARTURES. 
8.30 A. M. and 1265 noon. From Union Station, 
for Poland, Median to Fall*, Bncktteld, Can 
ton, Dlxtteld and Rumford Falls. 
8.:k> a. in.. 12.55 noon and 5.15 p. ni. From Union 
Station for Mechanic F'alls aud intermediate 
stations. 
12.55 noon. From Union Station for Beotia 
R. C. BRADFORD, Traffic Manager, 
Portland, Maine. 
E. L. LOVEJOY, Superindent, 
)el8dtf Rumford Falls. Maine 
HIRPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO. 
Be ginning Not. is. 1909. Steamer Aurorlsco 
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, daily, Sun- 
day. eauepted. at 2.00 p. in., lor lam* Island. 
LltUe and Great CUebeague, CLlfT Island, So. 
Harpswell. Bailey’s and Orr*s Island. 
Keturn for Portland—Leave Orr’s Island, and 
above Laudiuge, 7.0(1 a. m. Arrive Port bod, 
9.30 a. ni. 
oetldtf ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen. Mgr. 
Electric Seal 8e*r:s, trim- I 
_ 
I Kleclrlc and Conev 
mt‘d with 6 Urxe tails, told I M I BB JB I B^ B I Muffs, only one to each 
| Annual Mark Down-. Sale |e*»« ”“1 
-■■■"■ --OF -— 
LADIES’, MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S JACKETS, BOXCOATS, AUTOMOBILE COATS, LADIES’ AND MISSES’ WAISTS, STORM 
SKIRTS, UNDERSKIRTS, FUR SCARFS, FUR MUFFS and FUR COATS 
Commencing Saturday, Rec. 29th. Our entire stock must be reduced to at least one-lialf its size before Saturday evening, January 12th, 19D1. REGARDLESS OF 
COST. THIS SALE WILL BE THE RECORD BREAKER OF THE SEASON. Anybody who knows the value of money should not fail to see us, 
whether really in need of a garment or not. You can Invest a few dollars to better advantage with ns than any place and you know that you arc getting reliable well-made and 
up-to-date goods, not regarding the incredibly low prices they are sold at. Read these prices carefully mid compare our goods with those you see elsewhere and we arc perfect- 
ly satisfied to let you judge for yourselves. CAN YOU BUY SUCH GARMENTS ELSEWHERE AT THE PRICES. 
Ladies’ and Misses' Coats. 
ONE LOT OK LADIES' HKRKKK 
COAT'S, made of all wool materials In 
black and blue, tbo<e we sold regularly 
at (5 (XI. 'To does at once, 
$9.M 
ONE LOT LADIES’ AND MISSES’ 
JACKETS, made of all wool Kerseys, In 
all desirable shades, inducing tan and 
castor, worth $7.50, only 
$3.89 
ONE LOT OK LADIES’ JACKETS In 
back, tan. castor, brown, blue and gar- 
net, some have high Haring collars. others 
have velvet shape collars, worth 18.88, 
, Our mark down prise, 
$4.»5 
ONE LOT OF BOX COATS KOK 
LAD ES AND MISSES In blue and tan, 
only M> lnohes long, IlDeii throughout, 
regular (7 oJ and (7.08 coats. Sale price 
only 
$3.98 
ONE LOT LADIES’ AND MISSES 
BOX OUAI'S, made of Dice quality Ker- 
sey In tan, oaator, brown, blue, black 
and garnet, 87 Inches long, nicely 
■tltobed, eat}n lined thorugbout. Worth 
•10.00 even at this time of the seaton. 
Our sale prtoe, 
$5 99 
ONE LOT OK BOX COATS of Ameri- 
can Woolen Co ’b Kersey In desirable 
shades, handsomely strapp3U and 
stitched, gumnnteed lining. These coats 
can't be duplicated for less thnn |18 60. 
Our olosing price, 
$8.50 
ONE LOT OK AUTOMOBILE 
COATS, cti lnohes long, made of high 
grade Kersey and lined throughout with 
gnou quality satin, all desirable oolors, 
while they last only, 
$11.98 
Worth $17.60. 
ONE LOT OK AUTOMOBILE 
COAT'S, 48 lnohes long, suob as tell reg- 
ularly at $18 60. Will go while they last 
ah 
$13.90 
THE PBESB^ 
SEW AHVKRTISKRfikT# TODAY. 
J. It. Libbv Co. 
Eastman Bros. &. Bancroft. 
O. C. ElwelL 
{Standard Clothing Co.. 
Bines Bros. Co. 
Ira. F. Clark & Co. 
T. F. Foss Si Son. 
Frank M. Low & Co. 
B. M. Lewsen & Co. 
Oren Hooper’# Sons. 
Foster’* I>ye House. 
Owen, Aloore & Co. 
New Wants, For Sale, To Let, Lost, Found 
ami similar advertisements will be found on 
Page 8 under appropriate heads. 
Mr#. Wlnslow’a Soothing Bj rnp. 
lias been used over Fifty Years by million s 
mothers for their children wlille Teething, 
with perfect success." It soothes the child, 
softens the gums, allays Pain, cures Wind 
Colic, regulates the bowels, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from 
teething or other causes. For sal6 by Drug- 
gist# in every part oft he world. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, Ju cts 
a bottle. 
__ 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chas. II. Fletcher. 
In use for more than thirty ye&rs, and 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chas. IT. Fletcher. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chas. II. Fletcher. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. 
uitlEF JOTTINGS, 
Mr. Charles F. Uammon, a former 
resident cf Portland, and for several 
years a teacher and oolportsur in China, 
will speak at the watch moating at 
Chestnut Street church next Monday 
evening. Mr. Uammon was through the 
Tientsin siege, and has a story of rare In- 
terest to tell. 
Normal Bible class at Wllllston church 
this evening at 7.45. All are Invited 
The Unitarian Women's Alliance will 
The Cumbeiiand National Bank 
OF PORTLAND, ML. 
Capia'anJ Surpm, $180,000.00. 
CHARTERED IN 1814. 
The oldest bank in Portland. Wo 
offer special advantages in our Interest 
Department. Wo are prepared to take 
business accounts on the most favorable 
terms. Interviews with those desirous 
of openiug accounts solicited. 
comparative statement* 
Deposits Dee. 1,1898, $246.080 79 
Deposits Doc. 2- 1899. $308,868 43 
Dspos ls OeN 13, 1900. $404-652 81 
WILLIAM II. MOULTON* President, 
deciiieodam uion Wilson c»iUw. 
OTHER BOX AND AUTO COATS 
at two-thirds and one-hair of regular 
price*. High priced Reefer Coats at 
$5.75. 0 75, 7.75, 8.75. 9 75, 
11.50, 12.50 utni 15.00. 
Sold regularly from $10 GO to $18.00. 
Ladies’ Golf and Cloth Capes. 
ONE LOT OK UOLF CAFES for 
Ladles or Misses lu a Urge variety of col- 
ors, worth $"> 96, for thle sale only 
$4.20 
ONE LOT GOLF CAPES, 80 Inches 
long, full sweep, made t onr own rues, 
handsome colorings, will go on sale at 
$5.00 
Worth 7.98 
ONE LOT OF GOLF CAPES,34'lnohes 
very lull, suoh as sell regularly st $10.00 
end $13.00, will be cold while they laet at 
$5.99* 
Cun you min ll! 
ONE LOT OF CLOTH CAPES, made 
of Boncle, some trimmed with rloth 
strlpi, others fur trimmed, tegular $0.00 
oajus. Sale prloe, 
$2.50 
ONE LOT BOUCLE CAPES at 
$7.75 
Worth $0.98. 
Other Boucle and Plain Cloth Caps* 
at 
$1.75, 0 50 and 7.75 
Worth (7.08, (10 00 and (18.54. 
ONE 1,0101? LADIES’ AND MISSES' 
(JAPES, made or nine quality heresy In 
castor, brown, black, bins and red with 
plaid silk books, Ho Inches long nicely 
tlolsheit such as sell elsewhere at (7 08. 
Our tale prloe, 
$3.00 
ONE LOT LADIES' ami MIS ESS 
CAPES, similar to the above only lined 
throughout, worth from (10 00 to (12,50. 
Oar talo prloe while they last only 
$0.98 
HIGH GltADE CLOTH CAPES la 
tan, black and other desirable oolore, 
some only <m oi a kind, will be eold at 
about halt of the roaular prices. 
Ladies' Furs. 
ONE LOT UAK'TEN OPPOKSUM 
SCAKPs, large, soft rur, trimmed with 
tails, would be oonaidcrad a bargain at 
(5 00. unr aale prlca only 
$2.98 
Muds to match ol vary large size, only 
$3.30 
ONE LOT OF REAL MARTEN 
8CABFB, as good m those sold at $8 M. 
Oar sale prioe only 
•8.00 
ONE LOT MARTEN SCARFS, One 
grade. You won Id n t expsotto tray them 
at less than $10 00. To dost only 
$6.98 
BEST MARTEN MUFFS at 
•7.80. 8.80 
Worth from $10 00 to $18.00. Boms run 
better than others, bat not one ot them Is 
worth less than $10 00. 
Other fart Including bine fox, sable 
fox and mink In muffs and ne.'k p.eoes 
at two-thirds their regular value. 
ELEUTH10 SEAL JACKETS. 
You oan savejtt least $5 p r oent by buy- 
ing a rur Jacket of us Wo have a few 
left yet of the stook we purobaeed two 
weeks ago. 
Ladhs’ and Misses' Suits. 
We have about DO high grade Tall suite 
on hand which will be put on eaie at leee 
than oust or manufacture 
Hear lu m Ind that we have not one 
•prlng BUlt In (took a* we cut tne prloee 
so low we dl.p-eed or all long ago and 
we pvopo.w to do the] same with our fall 
suite to mat when you ate ready to buy 
spring goods you get nothing but tbe 
very latest creations. 
Prices far this tale are at follows: 
•75 00 Suit at *f0 00 
$10.00 Mutts at *0 (to 
*60.00 Suits at *83 D5 
• <0 00 Suits at (W1.B7 
•30 no Suits at *D0 OO 
*45 00 Suits at * 0 07 
$4o.< 0 Suits at 113 33 
*15 < 0 Suits at *10 CO 
(ID 50 Holts at *S D I 
*10 0) Suits at »6 <17 
*7 10 Suits at *6.00 
If eon oannot get fitted with tbe regu- 
lar sites we will make alterations free of 
onarge 
BE ON HAND SATURDAY MORNING 
DEC. 29, AT 9 O’CLOCK. 
This sale is to be for Two Weeks, till Saturday evening, January 12th. 
Mail orders promptly attended to. 
Ladies’ Waists. 
We hare about 20 high arade of Eve- 
DOg Wal»t» which wilt go on »ala at 
JUST HALF P KICK. 
ONE LOT OF SILK WAISTS, new, 
made with the bishop sleeve, worth 87 GO, 
only 
$1.89 
ONE LOT OF SILK WAISTS, hand 
somely Kicked olshcp sleevee, a leader at 
fo lio. Our sale prloe only 
$S.8 9 
ONK LOT OF SILK WAISTS, tuoke1 
all oyer, sold regularly at 13 28, for this 
sale 
$2.r>o 
ONE LOT OF BLACK MKKOEMZtD 
WAISTS, of best quality, looked all over, 
made to sell for *1 28, You may have 
vour choice at 
$1 09 
ONK LOT OF BLACK SUPEHlOK 
QUALITY UKILLIANTINE WAlS.S 
tailor made, witn 9 rowe of tucking iu 
black, 12 rows ot tucking and 0 strip, 
trimmed with buttons In front; thaw 
waists are well worth 88 60. Our sale 
price, 
$1 98 
All our Cashmere and French Flannel 
Waist, will be placed In four lote and 
■old at 
98c, $1.50, 1.98 and 2.50 
Worth $1 28, |2 76, *3 98 and 85 00. 
Our assortment ot waists Is very small 
as we could hardly supply the enormous 
demand, so that If you wish to secure oue 
of these bargains call early. 
(woods can be exchanged forenoons only. 
Your money Back if goods are not as advertised. 
We'll give you a new garment free of charge if the one yon buy should not give satisfaction. 
R. M. LEWSEN 8t CO., Hi congress $t. 
______—WE max COMPETITION---- 
meet this afternoon at three o'olook. 
State Councillors Albert U. lllunt of 
Skowhegnn, Henry W. Mayo of Hamp* 
ileu, and Don A. li. Powers of Honltnn, 
were In Portland yesterday Investigating 
the case of a yonng girl named Kim- 
ball, who was committed to the Hallc- 
well Industrial sobcol from Portland 
several years ago, and whose father re- 
cently petitioned for her pardon The 
school trustees oppose the petition on the 
ground that Jtbe girl Is of a vicious: na- 
ture and her father an Improper person 
to act as her guardian. The oore was 
referred to the abava named committee 
for n report at a recent meeting of the 
oonnoll. 
The Alpha Delta Sigma dance at 
Wilson's this evening, Is one of the most 
pleasantly anticipated events of this 
gayest of the gay hollasy seasons. Chap- 
ter men from all over New England will 
be the guests or the Portland chapter. 
Kern lodge, I. O. O. P., will eleot 
officers this evening. 
A matrimonial license has b3en granted 
Eban C.Cnrry and Annie Taylor of Port- 
land. 
b'sen Incorporated to deal in guano lands 
and minerals. Capitalized at|500,C0J. 
NothlDg paid In. 
Jacob Branz went Into the house ol 
Daniel V. Dayhuff to collect a bill Day- 
huff tleolaied that he should pay It when 
he got ready, ucon which Branz grew 
persistent. Then Dayhuff attaoked Branz, 
as the story goes, and ejected him. for 
this Branz made complaint and Dayhaff 
was yesterday morning lined (10 and 
costs by Judge llill. Dayhuff UDtealed. 
The truuk and three grips, some oash 
and a letter cf credit calling tor some 
(-1,300, all of which belonged to Sidney 
Haniuel, the young man who committed 
sulolde in the West k'nd hotel some time 
ago, are anil In the possession of Coroner 
Andrew Hloh of this oity. Mr. lllob 
has had considerable correspondence with 
the brothers and other relatives cf the 
sulolde, but the goods cannot b> turned 
over until an administrator has boen 
appointed. 
The school houces are lolng cleaned this 
week b7 the janitors, bat the floors are 
not bolng scrubbed. This will be done 
during the February vacation. At present 
the windows are being washed and the 
fleors are getting a thorough sweeping. 
A petition In bankruptcy was tiled in 
the United States court yeateiJay by 
Clifford Uage of Bast Livermore. 
The meeting of the Portland liolllng 
&1111 company, to have been held yester- 
pay forenoon, was postponed to January 
IS, at which time the election of ollioers 
will be held. 
This week the flrst Parish churoh Is 
directing the work of the Diet Mission, 
Misses Longfellow and Walker In 
obnrgo. The miss' n has 34 patients. 
Petitions In bankruptcy have been 
Hied by John C. Boss of Bouth Port- 
land and Kdgar A. Weymouth of Bethel. 
There will be an old-fashioned waton 
meeting at Pine street ohuroh Monday, 
December 31st, to watoh out the old 
century uid watoh In the new. All ate 
welcome to this spiritual Last. 
Tbe 1 adles' Henry George League will 
meet with Mrs Freeman Gordon, Satur- 
day afternoon at 8 o'clock, 167 Brackets 
street. All Jallee lnttrested In political 
eoonomy are Invited to be present. 
The Little Women will meet with 
Beatrice Chaplin, 118 Winter street, 
this afternoon a' 8 80. 
At the W. C. X. U masting this after- 
noon at 8 o’clock, 180 Fres street, Mrs. 
Gertrude Stevens Lravltt will give an 
account of the reoent national conven- 
tion held In Wasnlngton. 
The row between rallors and longshore- 
men in wblcn several men were badly 
cut, ooourred In Cobbs oonrt, and not on 
Indlu street as has been stated. 
PERSONALS. 
M.gi N. Halllday, General Secretary 
Maine iState S. S. Association, will con- 
duct tie" Sunday Sohool hour’* of tha 
Union Twentieth Century watob-nlgbt 
tervlce in Bangor. He wiU also speak 
In Oldtown Sunday. 
Mr. John Allan of the Philadelphia 
Medloal sohool, Is spending the holidays 
wltb bis cousins, Mr. ana Mrs. Will 
Allen. 
Miss Eunice crane, uaugnter oi ur. 
Augustus Crane of Wateibury, Conn., 
is paying a visit to Mrs 'Moseley. 
Miss Helen Merrill and a friend from 
the Ely school of New York, are spend- 
ing the Christmas vacation with Mrs. 
Will Allen. 
Mr. M. H. Tinker, superintendent of 
schools at Wateibury, Conn., and Mrs. 
Tinker, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank L. Moaely of Morning street. 
Mr. Franklin C. Cummings and fami- 
ly of Morning street, are to spend the 
remainder of the winter In Florida. 
Harry T. Harmon, bisso of the Con- 
gress Square Unlversallst church, has 
resigned on aocount ot the pressure of 
private business. His resignation will 
take effect next Sunday. Frank U. 
Pleroe, basso at the Willlston church has 
been eleoted to the vacancy. 
The first of a series of vesper services at 
the Congress Square eburob will bo given 
Sunday afternoon at 4 3U. Harry Wilder, 
the well known Cblosgo organist and 
composer, was in Portland recently and 
after Inspecting the new Austin organ, 
announced his Intention of placing an 
order for a similar one to bs installed 
in the church of wnlob he is the musical 
director. 
Mr. Harry S. Steele Is oritloally 1U 
with pneumonia at the borne of his sister 
on F ree street. 
UIDNFUHT MASS AT THE CATHE- 
DRAL. 
The beginning ot the new century 
will be inaugurated at the Cathedral 
of the immaculate Conception by tbe 
celebration of a solemn blgb mass. Hev. 
D. J. U'FJrlen will he the oelebrant, and 
will be assisted by Fiev. Fathers Collins, 
JJeeJardlnes and Drain. Pew holders 
will have tickets of admission. All oth- 
ers will have the seats, not oocupled by 
pew holders. 
CLAIM FOU DAMAGES. 
In Case of (l>r Collision of Schooners 
1). L. Sturgis and Menawa. 
In the United States oourt yesterday 
forenoon, bo To re Jndae Webb, was begun 
a libel of Carl Lindsnip of Dresden, Me., 
master of the schooner D. U. Sturgis, 
against the schooner Menawa. In a cause 
of rolllslon. The libel declnrea that the 
D. L. Sturgis left Boston November 
5th, bound for Bath, with a partial oar- 
go of gas retorts, etc., for the’Bath Gas 
company. On the morning of the sixth 
the Stnrgla was off Seguln, but her 
master did not deem It expedient to 
try to beat into the mouth of the Ken- 
nebeo, but bore off to the weitward to 
wait for daylight and the tarn of the 
tide. Later came into collision with tfce 
schooner Menewa. The Sturgis lost her 
foresail, main rigging, mainsail, broke 
her pore rail, carrying away one of the 
davits and damaging the house. Soon 
after the mainmast tell, carrying away 
the fore rigging. At the same time the 
Menawa lost some portion of her bead 
gear. The Menawa cleared herself from 
the other schooner and proceeded on her 
oonrsa. Later the crew of the Sturgis 
were forced to abandon the schooner and 
were taken on board the llshlng schoon- 
er Hubert and Uarr. Cant. Llnderup 
also says that he sustained severe per- 
sonal Injuries at the time of the oolllslon. 
He estimates that the sum of $1,700 would 
remunerate him for the damages 
which he sustained by the oolllslon. 
The claim of Cant. Llnderup Is that 
the Menawa was wholly at fault for the 
oolllslon and tnat the Menawa should 
pay the damages which were sustained 
Uu the other hand tne Menawa people 
say that the oolllslon was entirely the 
fault of the Stuigls. Thi case Is on trial. 
Benjamin Thompson appears tor the 
Sturgli and Bird and Bradley tor th e 
Menawa. 
The csss will be ooatlnned today. 
SAMOSKT TK1BE, NO. IS. L O. K M. 
At the meeting of Samoset Tribe, No 
;;j, I. o. K. M held Wednesday evening, 
the following officers were elected: 
Prophet—J. H. Donley. 
,Pnooom—W.JK. Bigelow 
Senior Sagamore—F. J. Merrill. 
Junior Sugamore—B. A. Crawford. 
Chief 01 KeoorJs—A. C Waite. 
Collector of Wampum—William It. 
Wll'atd. 
ivccuri ut ii aui jjuiu-ui a liuci 11 
Forbes 
Trustee for three years—F. JC. Moore. 
Representatives to Ureat Council—W. 
A. Fomtarn, J. 1). Kazan ana J. A. 
(Jordan. 
Agent of Hall—Ueorge M. Blake. 
liEAF KbTATE TKAKSFERS. 
Wlnburn M. Staples of Brldgton to 
(ieorge A. Sawyer et al., of Urldgton, for 
tl, land In Brldgton. 
William S. Trefethen of Peaks Island 
to Josephine bkoldsld of Portland, for 
|1, land on Peaks island. 
Cornelia A. Ford of Westbrook to 
Ferdinand bawyer of Portland, for VI, 
land In Windham. 
Freeman U. Cleaves of Yarmouth et 
al. to Q. Angle Cleaves of Yarmouth, 
lor VI, land and buildings In Yaimoatb. 
EMINENT LAWYERS. 
They Appear la the Squire Case Bifore 
the United States Court. 
Yeiterday afternoon In the United 
State* District oourt there was a hear- 
ing on the petition of the Appleton Na- 
tional bank of Lowell, Maas to vacate 
the decree of Judge Webb, wblob war 
rendered several weeks ago dismissing 
the petition of ths creditors In bankrupt- 
cy of John P. fcjqalre & Co. The original 
petition asked tbat the company be de- 
clared bankrupt. Tbls was dismissed. 
The hearing yesterday alternoon began 
at 3.30 o'olook and oontlnaed for nearly 
three hours. The case was an unusual 
one and attracted a great deal or atten- 
tion on aooonnt of the eminent attorneys 
who were nartlolpants. lion. Moore- 
lleld Story of dioston appeared for tba 
assignee and oertaln creditors. With 
him was associated Uon. Cbarlea If. 
Libby of this city. Uon.Uenry U. Cleaves 
and Stephen C Psrrv, Esq of this city, 
appeared tor John r, squire -V o. non. 
Melvin O Adame of Boston, represented 
some of tbe creditors. Benjamin Thomp- 
son, Ktq., and Bird & Bradley of this 
olty also appeared for some of the credi- 
tors, John O. Coombs, tea., and W. U. 
.Leonard, Esq., of Boston, and Hon. 
Clarenos Hale and A. F. Belcher, Ktq 
of this city, appeared for tbe petitioners. 
There was no little ooutentlon lor 
points ot advantage on the part of the 
able lawyers. At the conclusion of the 
hearing Judge Webb, while giving no 
deolslon. Intimated that he snould bold 
to his original opinion and lhat he would 
not grant the petition to vacate his ds- 
oree. 
BASKET BALL NOTES. 
Arrangements are being perfected for a 
series of three games of basket ball to bo 
p ayed In the Y. M. C. A. gymcaslum 
between the local college tram and the 
Bowdoln callage tram If satisfactory 
dates can be deolded open the contests 
will lane p ace the latter part of January 
or first of February This is the first sea- 
son that Bowdoln bas had attain and 
the oomlng series will, be very Interesting. 
On Christmas night the local Y. M. C. 
A. Lam was defeated at Salem, Mass., 
by the Salem Y. M. O A. team by a 
score of 21 to 14. Spaotators are free to 
ray tbat the sort of basket ball indulged 
in by the Salem team borders on football 
playing, and because the Portland team 
refused to p'av a rough game It returned 
home defeated. 
AKitS A1 Ultr. JlhHUllAiMIlMJ 
Mr. Hayward, vice president of the J. 
It. Lloby oompanr went to Boston yes- 
terday In the Interests of tbs Boston 
Branch cf his house, also to replensh 
some of his depleted departments. Mr. 
Sargent, buyer of the women's garments, 
and Mr. ltogers, manager of the men's 
furnishings and domsstlo departments 
are also In the market for mere handles 
for their departments. The Libby people 
don't take long rests after a holiday 
campaign. 
HARBOR NEWS. 
lutcreitlng Notes Gnlhrml Along the 
Water Ft out. 
The steamer Numldlan of the Allan 
line arrived early yesterday morning 
from Liverpool. She sailed December 
16, and experienced a usual winter pas- 
sage. There were many gales, bat no Oc- 
cidents resulted. There were one sal< on, 
one Intermediate and KM steerage passen- 
ger". All of these passengers passed 
through the examination of the health 
olUoluls except Krnllle lloaklnen, a Lino. 
.Shu is a woman who brought tour chil- 
dren with her. One of these children, a 
toy, U suffering with a disease on the 
leg and Is obliged to nse crutones The 
case will be Investigated. This family 
was bound to South Dakota. 
The Norwegian from Ulusgow and the 
Belgian of the Ley land lino are duo 
Yesterday morning the bark Brace 
Dserlng arrived from Bonaired with a 
cargo o' salt for Lord Bros. She encoun- 
tered a gale eff Cape Cod, but otherwise 
the trip was not without incident. 
No damage was caused to the bark |in 
the gale. 
The steamer Britannic sailed for Syd- 
ney. 
_______ 
It lias no rival, or competitors, ihe 
Kce'eyCure. The lnitltuie isat lolCon- 
gress street. Over 21 years experience. 
KUMMAGK SACK. 
Mow that the rash of Christmas amt Its 
attendant excitement is over, the Hum- 
mage Hale to be given in aid of the Home 
for friendless Hoys and female Samari- 
tan Society will soon follow. Contribu- 
tions of clothing, pictures, books, furni- 
ture, hats, bonnets and other articles are 
earnestly solicited Surely Avery house- 
keeper nan Und something she would 
willingly part with by giving a little 
time in searching through trunks or an 
attlo. All who are Interested are asked 
to kindly sand contributions to Hoorn 
11, City building, any time during this 
week or the following one. Artloles will 
be called for by notifying Mrs. Asbury 
Waldron, 243 State street; Mrs. f O. 
Halley, 23 Woodfords avenue; Miss K H. 
MacGregor, 2U5 Spring street. 
UKAND AKMY’S NKW SEKVICK 
HOOKS. 
The Grand Army posts of the Depart- 
ment of Maine have received new ser 
vice books which are to be uesd oora- 
menolng with the installation oererno- 
nles .lapuarr 1. The books Include a 
new form of Installation ceremony, a 
revised service for use ou Memorial Day, 
and a new service for tho burial of the 
dead. / 
No Gripe, Pain 
Or discomfort, no Irritation of the in- 
testines—but gentle, prompt, thorough 
healthful cleansing, when you take 
Hood's Piiis 
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents. 
Ladies’ Skirts. 
MKKCKHIZtD UNDERSKIRTS In 
black and oolora will Be sold at 
98c, $1.50, 1.99 nii.1 9. JO 
Former prices were $1 60, $9.50, f J.9B 
and $3 08 
Sir.K UNDERSKIRTS will Bo sold at 
JCS1 23 I* H KNi' 0*1 U* UUK 
KKUUI.AK PRICKS 
$5,00 Skirts at *3.73 
pi.o? s nta at *5.»o 
$M fO Skirts at *7 50 
$ 3.60 Skirts at *9.18 
$16 00 Skirts at * 0.61 
LADIES’ 8TORH t\D WALK. 
IM. SKIRTS. 
We shall pat another lot of atorm Skirts 
t>u sale at 
©sc 
suoh as sold regularly at *1 28, but re- 
strict tne sale of only one to eaoh person, 
as wo haven't enougn to supply all. 
$2.28 Sturm Skirts for *1.75 
(3..S Storm Skirts for fc 75 
p> UO Storm Skirts far $1.50 
pi 28 Storm Skirts for $> 0(1 
IS 60 storm Skirts for *3 28 
$11 (0 Storm Skirts for fti 28 
12 50 storm Skirts far 8 60 
LADIES’ ©HE99 SKIRTS. 
We are now recording dally new styles 
of dross sklr's; most of these are made to 
Bare at the bottom with either silk or 
satin trimming Kxoluslve designs. 
Priors Irom 
$5.00 lip 
•-•
SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE. 
We shall make to order Storm 
Skirts at 
$.>.oo mill o.ao 
from materials that cost $2.00 and 
$2.50 pci yard. Double faced goods 
in several shades of gray aud brown. 
Wo shall make to order Golf Capes 
at 
$0.50 mid 19.09 
of rugs that cost tli.50 and 12 00, tbo 
lalior being iho tine imported rugs 
that we have been getting $17.50 per 
Cape. 
1 -•
£♦«♦♦♦ 
: fltt HOUSE TALKS NO, 1J. * 
f “I wish I knew how to clean | 
{that silk front anti collar on my J party waist, hut I hate to touch X 
f it for fear I’il spoil it The whole ^ 
» waist n9ed8 c causing for that ♦ 
( matter.” ▼ 
f ‘‘Well, I a’ways send such X 
I thiiu:^ to FOSTER'S DIE I 
k norm nnd they generally tix ♦ 
£ them all right. It they think J £ they can’t they will tell you so.” ^ 
New Years Calls 
will shortly be in order. You 
meu folks should have plenty 
of Cigars at the office and 
home for your male friends. 
Here’s a chance to secure the 
Best Brands at Low Prices. 
W. <fc B. Blackstono Cigars, Go 
Waitt & Bond’s “ 7c 
Harvard “ 7c 
Park & Til ford’s—Mi Favoritas 
jome in ten sizes, ten shapes and 
ten ji rices. 
Schlolterbeck & Foss Go., 
i*rescri|>lion Druggist*. 
dec2Gdtf 
Smooth Hands! 
...fob... V 
15c a HI out !i. 
This Is the price of a two ounce bottle 
of IIAY’S OI \Zf»l\ LOTION, anti 
it's use without exception results with 
cure and prevention of chapped skin. It 
contains a little of the acid of lemon, 
which corrects the drying effect of soap* 
and you know how healing benzoin is. 
It is free from stickiness or grease. 
j HAY’S THARMACY, 
MIDDLE STREET. 
diss H. E. Lamb 
lole agent for the New Kugi.inl and other 
Inc grade pianos. Over t.yooe N'ew England 
Pianos made and sold (n sixteen years. Forty 
ire In use In Harvard university at this t ime. 
ialesroDUi, as* Cousrcis Street. 
tlMUtUi 
